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BY JuMM U. WHIItUR 
One iDvrm tf of ibc fir»l aad F-II, 
Pour AiIjiii <ikI lit. bridv 
3<tt In the »b«d« of Kdwii'a wall— 
tiui ua |U uuitr »iJ«. 
They heard ihc air abuve Ihcin tanoeJ, 
A light »lfj»vu lh«- award, 
A.id lo ! ibry mw Iwi'un Uiem .laud 
T.ir *agrl of tbe Lord! 
Itetund ifirm winliiif in tb« morn, 
Tlirir furI'ril garden lay I 
IW'for* ibeiu, wilj with rook and tboru 
Tlw d»»eri »trrtchc«i away. 
Stir, )>lu«hing in b«r ri*-leal au.l 
For 0»ecb<i*t« <atb ot old 5 
11**, wghiiif u'«r hi* htltcr Iruil 
Fur tvlrn'« (Nprt of gulJ. 
" Ari«» !" ite •».«!, •* why look Iwbiud 
MT iifii hope ia all Iwfore, 
And palicnt h<«nd and willing miud 
Your iiij) yet re»tort* ! 
" 1 leave with you a «p*;i win*** power 
Can make <tie desert glad, 
>4ud oall .ironml you fruit and fl<iwrr 
A* fair aa fcidni bad. 
" 1clothe jrotir b iutl» wiib power to lilt 
'1 Iw turw IrvHii i.rt your toil; 
Your very Jo.mii «ti«ll 1^111 a |ifl, 
Your lovi • gain through Toil 
*• Oo, rlircriul a* you bu.iuniujf-lwea 
To Nlior a» lo j*)*)-." 
While l>e«inM< over Klen'« Ire** 
TI Ml aii£tfJ p »%»t-1 MMTJJT. 
riMpiltfriiMul llM world went fiwlU 
Ol«di<ll to III* wortl, 
An 4 fount where'er ihew lilted |! e eertti 
A •' if Jen ol th.- Lonl 
Ou<*e more, nh, white winged An/et, «tand, 
Where man »till puie* ami grieve*, 
Aud lead through Toil lo Eden l.tud. 
New Att.imt .nd new £v«-«' 
Cultivation of the oirawberry. 
Do the r*uder» of the, tribune know to what 
degree the atrawl».*iiy ui grown in the envi- J 
rons of Cincinnati ? The « :u»>n h.i« not 
yet begun, but I understand tint in the 
course •»! t week or two, hundred* un<l bun- 
dled* of bushels will tie brought in ench J 
diir. liUt a wson «»nr« man w\*ild hure three 
hundred bushtb in the market, at a time. 1 
Mr. Lmgwortli in the father of the struw- | 
berry culture aa well ue the vine culture. 
He has given to the world the fruit* of a 
remarkable discovery in tiie ahupc of three 
new seedling*— the su|ierior, the Prolific, atid 
the Eit«a Red, eucli of which baa au excel* 
lence of its own. This new diacovery wa« 
the property of an ignorant market-woman, 
who, fir*t in Philadelphia, nest in Cinciu* J 
nati, beat all her neighbor* in theabundauoe 
as well thetiiii-nessofhercrop. Everj spring j 
she would carefully go over her tjeds, pull up 
numbeis of the larg--«t blooming plant* ( 
and thr iw them over the fence. The rival 
gardener**, emulous of her aucce**, curvlullv 
picked up theao rejected plants and set them 
out iii tlK'ir gardens. But n »t jvt liuvv 
tbejr caught the g.**' that laid the golden 
eggs. li<r caatawajrs Jul no better than 
th»- 
old one*, if as well ; and still she raised fire 
titn»*«t as manj berrie* as any one else. 
"n 
routing to Cincinnati, she still distanced all 
coin etitors—whjr, no one could discover. 
At leugth her «on carvlessly dropped m hint 
in the hearing of Mr. Longworth, wh>. 
caught it up und exjicrimented, until be 
found out the curious fact that the straw- 
berry is sometiuies male and soiu times fe- 
male, and fcmMtiait oeruuphrodito, having 
Iwth organs iu >ro or Km* coiap'.et*—i fact, 
the judicious use whereof ha* brought the 
price of strawberries lr.ua 40 to .10 cenu 
down to 4 to 5 cents per «piart, and utod>- 
tbem a staple of the 'Mate of O lio. It wa« 
the mule strawber riea, whose Monk>iiis urv 
alaavs the largent, tli.it the market-woman 
threw oter the fence, keeping just gentlciueu 
enough in her beds for tbe lad ice. l'uo many 
not ouljr tak- up too much room, but, a'* 
their euergit* are not exhausted in benring 
fruit. grow and »j>rvad s > t.uta* >crioudy to 
encroach upon the harems, s>> that if not 
ljuked at in time tbrj are l.keljr, as Mr 
Longstreth <*avs. "to kick all the women out 
of h*d." Hence it is that utanjr jteopb 
find to tluir grvut surprise, that th«-t buvu 
fewer and loner »tmwt«-rrici«, though tlx-1 
Mimwmim trv l.irjj T un«l lur^r every *j»rin^ j 
On the other h.u» I, I Ik* fi'iutlw ouu «1> notu 
'»* witliotil intercourse with the other ae*. 
uf ftiun*. Ilovey'* nvding. no long the fa- 
vorite "tMirWrrt «»• the K.u*t, i* a puir le 
tu ili*. an 1 be »r» only wh -n it ha* companion- 
in the tied, olilii uliuwt Mire to have few 
or none. The Engli»h strawberri** are *ai«J 
to tw alwaya hernia phr dite, which render* 
it difficult for Johny Hull to believe thai 
there are pure ui »l»w and fetnahw Not 
tin 
lea*t curioua thin^; in the way in whiih th« 
male uupr.'£natea the female. ile do*, a il bv 
proiy, houeyUva and other inaeeia playing 
the g«vhetw«*n. They carry the du»t on 
their feet u* they fly from flower to flower. 
Ttiia fact haa been rotahliahed, I believe, b» 
yond cavil, by aeriea of experiment*, tuch 
■uoh a( co*orm^ aouae of the pl^ni 
Wiin k^Uso, wben they are aurv to be barren, 
but tMgiu to do their vluty the moment the 
Rauae ia removed. TtMrv ia theivtore, Do 
need to put male planum the aaiue bed with 
the teuiilea, and in practice coou ia uauall) 
placvU by itaell, from a loot to a yard apart 
from ita oonjugai coui|auiuuii. Uf til* threw 
Variolic*ju»i uieuliooed aa Mr. Lonjevtlh • 
ftmlliuga, now in general cultivation here, 
the Superior and Ultra lied are lamale, auu 
the i'roidtu ia hermaphrodite. 
JUisrtllanfons 
Tho Young tfetbouist Preacher. 
Twas in the month uf February, 1832, 
and lho weather was extremely cold.— 
Snow had fallen all tlio uijjht previous 
and occasionally <luring the da\ it came 
do«u nfrroli, wililo the wind-, bleu from 
tii« anirrv north, bearing llwi'V flight* 
hating reached hi* (tin niiutrrnlh natal 
day, by several mouth*. During the 
preceding nutumu he had been lic.'tucd 
to prt ach, and recommended to 
the an- 
nual conference an a mutable person to 
travel and prwach the go»pcl. At that 
conference there was a call for several 
minister* to go West and bear the glad 
tidings uf penco to those bold aud daring 
adventurers who had loft tho old States 
ami emigrated west of the great Father 
of Waters. 
Alfred and seven other* volunteered, 
aud were bv the Bishop transferred. He 
received hi* apj>ointmcnt to a circuit five 
hundred miles west of the .\lis»is*ippi, 
and hastened at oucc to his field of la- 
I l>or. 
BV KSV. A. M. SCOTT. 
The eight vouug nu n all *ot oui To- 
gether from their native State. and trawl* 
led in company until thiv rear 
his 1 the 
territory, now State of They theu 
tojjaratiil, uu<l rarh *ouj{lit hi* own cir- 
cuit. Alfred** wa» farther went than 
any of the n*t. and it required the travel 
of mail} a wearv mile to enable 
him to 
tind In* dc*tinatioti. 
Late in January he reached liin circuit, 
an<I manual to *cnd hi« appointment* 
around a few Way* in advance; ami then 
In* commenced the great work of preach* 
mi; ti> the emigrant* in their new and 
rustic home*. 
llotnes were like angels' visit*, "few 
aiiW tar between;" f<>r thepo[Hllatiou hiw 
onh in scttlcmeut*. anW \«rv spam* at 
that. It required tour week* to go round 
his HelW of labor, anW tlii* involved many 
long riWe*. Then'were creek* to twiru, 
mountain* to en^s ami Wim trace* to fol* 
low. He experienced no little Willi rullr, 
when round tor the tir*t tiiuc, in 
tiiidii".? the way. 
Tin* Way reform! to at the beginntagttf 
ihis article wa* one occupied in that tir*t 
ground." At twelve o'clock he preached 
to about a Wo/en hearer*. who haW gath- 
creW for that purpose at the house ot one 
of the ucijfhUxN. Hen* lie ieurncW that 
his ap|H*mtmciit for the next Way was 
more than thirty mile* Wi*tant, and that 
the roaW would leaW him over a moun- 
tain. That he mi^'ht be able to reach it in 
due time, it wa* ncce»»an that he «!iou!«l 
travel M»me j«art of the way the *ame 
evening. 
There wji* a hou*e on hi* route. *cvcn- 
tecii mile* distant, at which lie could be 
.•utert: i led, and from it lu could, on the 
following morning. travel the remaining 
j»oitiou of the way. 
Abo it two o'clock that cold afternoon, 
our hero, wrapped up n* l»e*t lie could be, 
wa* ou the road, prenting on through the 
fallen ami falling snow. Hi* roaW wa* 
Wiiu at U**t. and the va*t ipiautitv of -mow 
that had falleu haW well nigh obliterated 
all trace* of it whatever. Ho wa* told 
'hat no otherroad interacted hi*, that he 
would *»-e no human habitation for seven- 
teen mile*, and (tlut lie would cro>* the 
mountain. 
Tin" »nn wa* not more than haif nil 
hour high l»y tin* Young preacher** wateh 
wheu ho arrived at the mountain'* lu*o. 
Hie a*eout wa* Httvp, anil in 
<on»e j'laeo*, fvrn daugcruu*. Tho di*- 
;aneo over wa* throe mile*, and there ho 
would Hud »holtor tor tlio night. After 
ho hal^aint-d tho *uuuuit ho «;i* U-art'ul 
.hat ho uad ifUMed hi* way. Ho could 
jHToiovo no sign* ol' it; thcro wore notrvo* 
«tandiii^ thoro. nothing but a frw stunted 
bodie*, vim** and long £raa«, and tline 
were all bondmj* with a weight of uiow. 
Tlio thought that ho va< bewildered 
and lo*t on tho mountain, and night with 
all it* horror* ju*t at hand, wa.* by no 
uioatM a pleasant rolloction. lie pre***! 
orward a* rapidly a* practicable without 
tny road or kuowk-duv of tho course, 
cu- 
.iroly bewildered. lie reached tho brow 
of the mountain ju*t aa night »a» dntu- 
ati; Iter dark mantle over lull and dido; 
nut hero ho found the deneent iiupraetica- 
Mo, and it with no small *harr ofdif- 
dndty that In* nuoooedod at but in find- 
ing a plaee where. In dismounting and 
diding on hU hand* and feet, and torcing 
ui* |n kit hor*o over huge stone* an.» 
•rightful cluum*, he made hi* way to the 
«alloy U'Ueath. 
He Mw in<m in otHiiploto tlarknoM.— 
Kriara, \ine% and the deept u ie«l under- 
^r«»\\tli, a* well at fallen trunk* and 
branohot of huge tore t tic***, impoled 
hi» iui»irre*j» 
Tin- *it* mu lit* ii di tri:»l. All hojK» of 
roa>'hiui; a lio'.i * that nijfht now fatal 
Wmu Im> min i. 11•• had no means of ol* 
.uniiijj lir •, od *hould He even Meat* 
nun pmtiici* and wolvtx of which in* 
iin-w i.itic wa» no scarcity, he felt sure 
.h i lis would freeze to (loath Ivt'orv iu«»rn- 
i Hut what oould he do f IK* Mtop- 
kiL and wa» »taudin£ by hw hone. :tn«l 
•hitcring with cokL He began to con- 
•lude that he had pretty woil run Imracc. 
ind nniM peri*h in the lono, wi|.| wooj*, 
% ith none to aritues* hit la*t agony. 
Ju»t a* despair «a» claiming him tut a 
•'ietim, ho distinct!} hoard the *ound ot 
mate—someone wa» chopping wood not 
«i\ hundred yunU distant. ln«piivd with 
.'resli hope, ho ptv»<«ed t'<>i\\.»nl. thinking 
o yet to mum nou.*e, or perhaps to *oiuo 
mutter's camp, when*, at l«*a*t, he could 
ind tiro. In a few moment* he found a 
road. He then mounted hi* horse, wtyf 
«oon viw the glimmering of fire an 1 heard 
.he voice* of children. 
I lore w;»> a small log houM\ w ith no 
fence around it. There »ecmcd to be no 
other Iioum', a» a kitchen, tneat-kouae, 
•nl» or stable at hand. A lad was chop* 
wood; »ix or eight dog« harkod very 
unoudy at the stranger a» he rode up. 
hut wore paciliod by a simple word from 
he w«h*I chopper. A woman came to 
he door, lie aidtcd her if he could liud 
utertaiuinriil for the uight. 
-Well. indeed, sir." *a»d she. "it'* a 
tuight\ bad chancc.'' 
"Hut, madam, I know ol no other. It 
, in very cold and <lark, an.I I'tu almost 
frozen. I \vi«.li to stay if you can only 
permit me to sit by your tiro." 
"Yei sir, you can stay. We're mighty 
jH>or people, but »r cau feed rour horse 
and give vou such fare as *t Lave ever}* 
day. 
"That'll do madam—it'n all I oanaik." 
, "Light, sir, and come in. John, (to 
the hov) take this nuiu's horse, and turn 
out ol.l SiHvl. aud put him in the jh-ii. 
and give liim souie corn. Childrcu, got 
out of the gentleman'* way! Here sir, 
take that We are too jjoor to 
have chain.** 
The door was earthcrn. beaten hard 
and made smooth. The chimney was 
of rude construction, and there was a large 
fire of hickory logs burning, as Alfred 
Walton drew up before it. 
At oue side of the fireplace was a ta- 
ble, made by driving four small stakes 
forked at the upper end, into the ground, 
and laying upon them two parallel poles, 
across w hich rough oaken boards were 
placed. At this table *at three men, each 
on m >t«K>l, and intently eugaged in a game 
of card*. Betides the cards, a bottle aud 
a tin cup occupied their respective places 
on the table, evidently for the convenience 
of this interesting trio. 
Oue of the men seized the luttle aud 
cup, poured out a portion of the couteuts 
of the former into the latter, and offering 
it to Mr. Walton, said : 
"Here's something to warm you better 
than the tire! Trv some!" 
"Thank you, sir,%' said the preacher.— 
' 
"I can soou warm by this tire, aud 1 do ; 
not wish to ilriuk any spirits." j 
"Maybe the young gentlemau belongs j 
I to the temperauce," suggested the j 
woman. 
"It' he does," *aid the man. "what of 
it! Thin in a ease of nccciwitr." 
" I do not wish to drink—thank you 
sir!" *akl the preacher, and commenced 
taking off bis snow-shoe*, leggings and 
[ oventxit. 
"Maiuma, look here!" said a little red- 
• 
headed «rirl. an tin1 pointed at his watch- j 
chain. -What i- it, mama i"1 
u lie** got two pair o' shoos on pne, 
foot, and two coats!*' exclaimed a little 
I bov. 
uCome away, children!** «aid the! 
mother. The poor thiiitT* never see any-1 
thiug or aurbody out here iu the woods, 
1 
and they're growing up like wolves." 
The men at the table emptied the clip 
which Alfred Walton had refused, and 
continued their nefariou* game. Their 
stakes seemed to be acorns most proba- 
bly bccaii»c the} had no money, and for J 
want ot excitement, they made frequent 
application to the potent liquid contained 
in the I Kittle. They seemed to Ik' inclin- 
ed to pr«K e«sl with the game, and to leave 
the newly arrived to enjoy the tire. The 
woman busied herself, in preparing some 
-upper for the traveller, but, managed to J 
keep up a conversation with him in which i 
site -.oon evinffetl a curiosity to know who 1 
he whs, that, *oui.• tell n*. is a character- 
is; !<• of Eve'* 'laughter* everywhere. Al- 
fred Walton bad hastily formal the con- 
clusion that—as lie was among gambler* 
1 
and th'.' profane, and could not avoid their 
MK-ietv for the night—it would, perhaps, | 
be i>oii:y in him to "lie low and keep 
■lark;" to pass for u traveller merely,and 
not to atforvl an idea that he was a circuit' 
pmtekrr. The woman, however, bad de-' 
termined to know w ho he was. 
"Here, sir," said she, upick up your' 
seat, and *it by this shelf and have some 
supjter. The others have l»een bcar-hunt- 
ing and had dinner late, and they may do; 
without *upj>er." 
The preacher arose and seated himself 
a* directed. She gave him some coffee' 
ina tin cup without sugar or cream—| 
then some corn bread ju»t baked—some f 
venisou, prettv well prepared, ami some 
wild houcv, with which he made »up|>er 
l»\ no means unpalatable. 
While he wan eating, she *aid, "'Spose 
you do not live in these parts f" 
"No, ma'am: I'm n stranger." 
"Perilapt you're looking at the coun- 
try r 
"Well, ma'am, I too the country a* I 
pa#* through, but that is not my buiti- 
uess." 
"An* vou l»»i\iiivj land*/ 
"No, nu'im, I do not buy any lands." 
" J V> yon belong to this company of 
surveyors f* 
" No, lua'uni, 1 did uot know uuything 
aboot them." 
"What is your unii't" 
"My name i* AHhtl Walton, ma'am." 
"I used to know tome Walton* in Ken- 
tucky when 1 was a gal: perhaps they 
were your kin t" 
"I presume not, ma'aiu. I have 
no re- 
lative* there, that I know of." 
The woman had not yet gratified her 
eurio»ity and sat mute for awhile, proba- 
bly wondering how »he could ascertain 
what wan his business in thin new country. 
J.i«t now she happened to rail to mind 
that some one had seen a man at the 
null a tew days before, who was buying 
up all the peltry lie could find, and she 
jumjH'd at the coiicluaiou that this young 
mau wa» the same. 
"You're buying deer skills /" said she. 
" No, jua'aui." said the preacher,"1 nm 
seeking the lost sheep of the House of 
1 Israel.' 
! 
" I do say r exclaimed she. "There 
was a wether hen' day before yesterday. 
I dare say it was yourn !" 
She was satisfied. He was sheep-hunt- 
iug. All right! She begun now to look 
over her huslntud's shoulder, and take 
some interest in the game of cards, the 
meanwhile leaving our young *hrrp-huut- 
I it to enjor his thoughts. 
These thought* soou ran thus: "I'm a 
profess >1 preacher of the gospel. I'm 
1 sent to call not the righteous, but tin* 
• ners, to repentance. My commission is 
I to all the world—my message is to every 
mature. Hut to flight I am D\ uo mean* 
doing the work of an ctan^eli-t. I aiu 
aidiained of tnv calling, ami have conceal* 
»«d iuv trim character! Who knows but 
lleavcu h;t* guided my footstep* hither, 
I that 1 might bear the inn«a£e of life to 
thcM poor people. It »hall not be *o. I 
m ill tell the woman *ho ami irAu/ 1 am, 
J and talk with her aerioualr, ot lK-ath and 
Judgment, ot'Salvation and Heaven !* 
"Have you auy preaching in this coun- 
try f" iu4uired Alfred Waliou of the wo- 
man. 
j u No, sir," replied she. 
" 1 haven't 
heard a sanueut since I left Kaintuck, 
twelve years a^o. They do say 
that 
there'* preachiu at Mr. McCan's, about 
twelve miles from here; but my old man 
never goes to meetin' 
" Would you like to hear a seruiou, 
if 
you had a chance f" 
"Yes; I would be very glad. My poor 
children never have heard a sarraant, or 
nuybodv pray, in all their born days;— 
J an'l we ve got no meetin' house close to 
us—and no clothes to fit to wear among 
1 white people—and we're livin' just like 
heathen*.' 
1 "|You have n Hible, have you not ?" 
"Oh ! no, sir—not now. My mother 
gave me one when I was married, 
and I 
use to read it considerable. But my old 
uiau said it wa* all a cheat, mid ho used 
! it all up for waddin' for his shot gun.— 
There ain't a book of any sort about this 
house. -My children don't know their 
letters, and I expect that I have foi^gotten 
how to read in this time." 
"Well, my good woman, I nm a preach-1 
er myself. It is the lost sheep of the j 
House of Israel that 1 am seeking. I am | 
the preacher that is to hold meeting at 
McCan's to-morrow, if I can find the way. 
1 got lost, and accidentally found my way 
to your house. I am williug to hold 
prayers for you to-night, if you have no 
objections." 
"Roderick !" cried she to her husband, 
"put up them cards and that bottle!— 
This gentleman's a preacher i" 
Strange to say, Roderick immediately 
1 arose from the table, and shuttled card* 
i and bottlu out of sight. Then turning 
i his stool around to the tire, he paid par- 
ticular attention to everything the preaeh- 
l er Niid and did. The other two men 
were too much intoxicated to notice any- 
tiling, and won* soon snoring in tin? cor- 
ner. Mr. Walton took out 1hh Bible, and 
read the fourteenth chapter of our Lord's 
goanel bv St. John—sung a hvinn ami 
knelt down and prayed. lie asked 
Heaven to pity this poor family—to blew 
lii> accidental visit to them, and to lead 
them in the way of life everlasting. 
On closing prayers he obsorved that 
the woman was in tears and her husband 
quite serious. He felt encourage*I, aud 
proceeds! to tell the children, in a plain, 
tatniliar way, the history of the cross and 
the plau of salvation. They heard atten- 
tively, aud seemed to be deeply interest- 
ed. 
Early the next morning, he heard 
prayers for them again, ami after break- 
fast he prepared to leave them. They 
refused to accept any pay for his lodg- 
ings ; and raid that if lie would accept 
their poor fare, they would be glad to see 
him at any time. The man went with 
him on fool abont six miles, to put him 
into a trail that would lead him to 
McCan'i. 
When Mr. Walton came round again 
to MeC'an's the same man and woman at-1 
tended his meeting, and heard him preach, j 
The second time they came again, with 
two sons and a daughter—all of theini 
walked twelve miles to hear more altout 
heaven, and to learn the way. Before 
Mr. Walton's year closed, the husband 
and wife, two sons aud three daughters, 
had all profewed faith in Christ, aud be- 
come members of the church. 
The rapid years Lave since sped away. 
Nearly a quarter of a century luu elapsed. 
That wilderness lias been made to "bloi-j 
soma* the rove." The woodman's axe 
luw felled the fore«t, and agriculture has 
spread out her furrowed fields. That 
man lived nearly twentv veal* the life of 
a devoted follower of C'lirut, and died in 
hope of heaven. His wife still lives. She 
has obtained another Bible, nnd loves to 
read it» precious truths, and to meditate 
ujHMi its holy precepts. Two of the girls, 
alter arriving at mature years and lead- 
iiitf exemplary lives, died and went to 
rest. < hie son, the one that was choj>- 
pinjj wood. is now a professor in u west- 
ern college; and the other—the one that 
was surprised at the preacher having two 
shoes on oue foot—is a distinguished and 
eliHjucnt luiuister of the gospel.—Hotnr 
Magazine. 
A Book Day-Dream, 
(By llenrj W»rl Bftch»r, la tb« In<Up«nJent) 
Our house i* empty, nave only fourwlf 
| inial the rats auri the mice tlint nibble in 
•olitary hunger. There is no voice of! 
childrt-u in the hull, no tramp on the I 
Mtitirs no racket in the chamber*. nori 
trembling and noi#c below. The kitohcn j 
clock ha* stopped. The pump crcilu no 
more. and nothing •oumu m it did, cx-i 
ccpt the plash of tlu» ti«l«» under the win-, 
down, the dull an I ccmcIcm roar of the 
d'stant city, and the door-l»cll. People | 
ainuM- themselves with that yet. Hut the' 
camp is moved. The whole tril»c are in 
the country, ankle-wet in dewy gras« ev- 
ery morning; chopping, hoeing, |»h<utiti«_r, 
tishing, or exploring nook* and strange 
new places. But I ««it here, with no com- 
pany l>ut looks and tome bright-faced 
friend* uponthe wall: musing ii|hiii tiling 
past and tiling* to come; reading a little,1 
falling off into n reverie, waking to look 
out on tho ever-changing benntv of the i 
Bav, dipping atfuiu into some dninti lion-1 
ev-comb ot literature, wandering from' 
author to author to catch the echoes that 
rtv from Itook to IhkjL, and by silent sng- 
f;estions 
or similarities, conncct tlu* wide- 
v-separated men in time and nature close- 
[ly together. All mind*, in the whole 
world's past hist on*, find their focal-point 
in a library. This is that pinnacle from' 
which one may »ce all the kingdoms of I 
the world and the glory of them! I' 
keep Egypt aud the Holy land in the1 
closet next the window. On this side of1 
them of them is Athens, aud the empire 
of Home. Never was such an army mus- 
tered a* a library army No general ev- 
1 er had such soldiers as I have! Let them 
all call their roll, and I will call mine.— 
The privates in my army will make even 
the start-officer* of Najwleon's grand ar- 
my stVm insignificant. Unlv think of ft 
platoon of such good English yeoman a* 
I will aiuwer to my rolR-alT. "John Mil- 
ton !" " Hero." A sturdy and noble 
soldier, better, though blind. than most 
I men with the eyes. "Thomas Hobbe#!" 
" Here." Ah, tou^h and hearty fellow, 
with tliy sixteen volume limbs. "Francis 
Bacon f" " Here." "Georjjo H«rb«rt, 
: WikShakxpeare, PhillipMewunger.ChaU' 
cer, Spenser, JoIiiimiii, Pope, Cowpei 
L Dtytlcn !"—every one of them, and him- 
t dred* of others their worthy fellows, are 
i on |he spot, armed and equiped, and look- 
ing lu fresh aa if they had releived the 
f gift of routh and immortality. Modest 
men, all;—thev never refuse tho asker. 
r I hate my dou&ts whether, if ihcy wcru 
• alive, I could keep the pcacc of my do- 
mains. But now they dwell together in 
> amity, and all of the train in oue eomp- 
auy, and work for the world's good, each 
> in his tpecial way, but all contribute! 
Charles I, John Miltou, and Oliver 
Cromwell these three heads lie together 
in my portfolio, without the shade of re* 
[ pugnanee or anger! The silent Henry 
| VIII, and his eight wives, more or less, 
| have domestic (juiet now, though they 
touch earh other. I oan face the rnont 
i arbitrary men of empire, without an an- 
gor-fWrlr. Here arc Chrrles \\ and Kran- 
j en 'f.. tb% Medici, masculine and feminine. 
nnd old Peter the Great litre arc the 
dear old Port-Rovalut*,tho sweet Fenelon. 
tin* plausible Bosuuet! Now it is quite 
surprising how these men have changed. 
Not only are thev here without quarel- 
ling, without ambition or selfish no**, but 
how calmly do they sit, though you pluck 
their opinion* by the beard! lean dis- 
pute witli Samuel Johnson with great 
succNu. lie is as mild as Melanethon. 
I have had lotue sound words with Lu- 
ther uj>oii the sacramental question, but I 
must do hiui the justice to say that he has 
never mndp an excited or fierco rcplv. 
< »n my left hang, highest, John Calvm 
and lowest, Martin Luther, and between 
them,—Theodore Parker! They have 
never touched hiin, though Martin looks 
as though he would grind him to pow der 
Hut there is peace here. Voltaire and 
Pascal keep good neighborhood. Otho- 
dox and heretic are on good behavior. 
No kingdom ever had such illustrations 
subjects ai mine, or as weell govereued. 
1 can put my most haughty subjects up 
or down, km it pleases ine without tumult 
or oppoaiton. I can lead them forth 
to such wars as I please, and not one of 
them is deaf to the trumpet. I hold all 
Kgypt in be simple, I can say as much 
of all the Orient, as he that was tent to 
iliil of Liubvlon. 1 build not a citv, but 
I tack to tho Acropolis to see what they 
I have Itocn about. Old Michael Atigclo 
i scowls and Raphael smiles, as if my study 
j were the Sistine chapel of a stanza of 
the Vatican. The arciiitccU are building 
night and day, like them of old, without 
the sound of a hammer; my artists are 
painting, inv designers are nlanniug, my 
poets are cfinuting, my philosophers are 
discoursing, my historians are spiuning 
dry websmy theologians are weaving their 
1 
yet finer oi»c\ my generals are trooping 
altout without noise or blots]. All the 
world is around me. All that stirred hu- 
man heap, or tired the iinngina i,ui, is 
harmlewk lirrr! My shelves are rhe av- 
enues of time. Cities and empires are put 
in a corner. Ages have wrought, gener- 
' at ions grown, and all blossoms are cast 
down here! It is in the garden of im- 
mortal fruits, without dog or dragon. 
No such garden w as Eden, in the past. 
It is the Eden to which the race is coin- 
ing, tha* is, to see the true Adam and the 
true Eve. But there goes that much-abus- 
ed bell and with it my dream. 
The Quaker's Corn Crib. 
A man had been in tho habit of steal- 
ing corn from hi* neighbor, who wm a 
(junker. Even* flight he would go north: 
to the crib ami fill hi* bag with the earn 
which the good old Quuker's toil h:ul 
placed there. Every morning tho old 
gentleman observed a diminution of his 
corn pile. Tlii* was verv annoying, and 
must be stopped—but how ? Mnny a 
one would have said, "take a gun, con- 
eeal yourself, wait till he comes, and fire." 
Others would have said, "catch the villain, 
and have him sent to jail." 
Hut tie Quaker was not prepared to 
enter into any such *e% ere measures. He 
wanted to punish the offender and at the 
same time bring about his reformation if 
po»siblc. So he fixed a sort of trap close 
to the hole through which the man would 
thrust lis arm iu getting the corn. 
The wicked neighbor proceeded on his 
unholy trrand at the hour of midnight 1 
with the Inig in hand. Unsuspectingly, 
lie thru* his hand into the crib to seize 
nn ear, vhen lo! he found himself unable 
j to withdraw it! In vain he tugged and 
pulled, aad sweated, and alternately cried 
aud cursed. Ili* hand was liut, and even* 
effort to release itouly made it the more 
secure. Alter a time the tumult in his 
breast measurably subsided. lie gave 
over his useless struggle*, and began to 
look aronn 1 hiin. All was silence und 
repose. Ox>d men were sleeping souud» 
ly in their%)infortable beds, while he wm 
com|H'lh\l to keep u dreary, disgraceful 
watch through the remainder of that long 
and tediois night, hm hand in eoustant 
nuiu from the pressure of the clamp which 
held it. His tired limits, compelled to 
sustain hi* weary body, would fain have 
sunk lientath him, and his heavy eyes 
would hiue closed iu slumber; but no! 
there was no rest, no sleep for him. There 
he must stand and watch tho progrw* of 
the morning, and at once desire and dread 
tho return of morning. Morning catue 
at last, and the Quaker looked out of his 
window and found he had "caught the 
man." 
Wlut wa* to be done ? Some would 
say, "go out ami give him n good cow- 
hidiugiust an he stands, and then release 
him; that'll cure Lira." But not to aaid 
I the Quaker. Such a course would have 
sent the man away embittered and mut- 
tering of course revenge. The good old 
man hurried on hi* clothes, and started 
at once to the relief and punishment of 
hi* prisoner. 
M<jood morning friend." Said he a* he 
came in shaking distance. 
M Ilow does 
thee do?" 
The poor culprit made no answer, but 
burst into tears. 
*0 tire!" said the Quaker, as he pro- 
ceeded to release him. "I'm sorry that 
thee has got thv hand Gut. Thee put it 
in the wrong place or it would not have 
been 
Tin* man looked crest-fallcn, and beg- 
ging forgiveness, hastily turned to mafcs 
► ^,.4 u it- « a 
: J u 'a. t> 
Iliit retreat. "Star," said hid persecutor, 
lor he was now becoming tucli to tin* of- 
fender, who could have icceived u Mow 
with inueh better grace than the kind 
word* that were falling from the Quaker'* 
lip*. "Stay, friend, thy bag is not filled, 
luce need* coru or theo would not have 
taken so much pains to get it Come, let 
ub fill it," and the poor fellow was oblig- 
ed to stand and hold flic bag while the 
old man filled it, interspersing the oxer- 
cite with the pleasant est conversation im- 
aginable ; all of which were like daggers 
in the heart of his chagrined and morti- 
fied victim. The bag was filled, the string 
tied, and the sufferer hoped »oou to be 
out of the prewnce of his tormontor, but 
again his purpose was thwarted. 
" Stay/' said the Quaker, as tho man 
was about to hurry off, having muttered 
once his Rpologics and thanks. "Stay, 
Ruth ban breuktast ere this, thee must not 
think of going without breakfast; come 
lluth i* railing." 
This was almost unendurable! This 
was"hi>aning coal*" with a vengcanco! 
In vain tho mortified neighbor begged to 
be cxcused. In vain he plead to bo re- 
leased froiu what would be to him a pun- 
ishment ten times more severe than stripes 
and imprisonment. The Quaker was in- 
exorable, and he wan obliged to yield. 
Breakfast over, "now, said the old 
farmer as ho helped the victim to shoulder 
the bag, "if thee need any moro corn, 
eotne in the daytime and thee shall have 
it." 
With what shamo and remorse did that 
guilty man turn from the dwelling of the 
pious Quakor! Every body is ready to 
say that he ucver again troubled the 
Quaker's corn-crib. I have something 
still better than that to tell you. lie at 
once relented and reformed, and my in- 
formant tells mo that he afterwards heard 
him relate, in an experience meeting, the 
substance of the story I have related, and 
he attributed his convenion, under (Jod's 
blessing, to the course the Quaker had 
pursued, to arrest him in his downward 
course.*— Ex. 
Ltttli TVaxdkreju in Tns Woods.— 
An incideut occurred in the vicinity of 
Hnrtford last Saturday and Sunday, which 
reminds ouc of the finding of the "Italic* 
in the Wood," so graphically related in 
the well-remembered nursery tale, with, 
however, a very plowing difference, as the 
result will show. The detail* are given 
in the Hartford Couranl : 
"Two little girl*, five nnd *even years 
of age, children of Mr. Ellis, who wa* for- 
merly a pontrider between this city and 
Warehouse Point, but who died several 
year* ago, left home at Warehouse I'oint, 
at an early hour on Saturday afternoon, 
and proceeded to the wood* in search of 
wintor-greens. They wandered in the 
wood* u short time, and it i* supposed that 
in their endeavor* to find their way out, 
they Ikvaine bewildered and lost their 
way. They emerged from the wood* in- 
to the road, and kept ou in a southerly 
direction until they reached the lower 
section of East Hartford, known a* Hock- 
anuiu. They were seen together at about 
0 o'clock in the evening, walking along 
in the road, and their singular appearance 
attracted the attention of several of the 
residents of the town. The childreu a|>- 
1>eared to act 
a* if they were lost and 
m w not where they were {{oing. But 
they truudled ou. no ouu takiug auy step* 
to inquire of them who they were or, 
where they belonged. The next morn- 
ing, (Sunday,) Mr. Ralph Judson, who re- 
sides in Hockanum, on proceeding to his 
orchard, close by hi* house, discovered the 
little unfortunates lying under a tree, Iving 
close to each other, nnd apparently asleep. 
He approached thcin, and upon speaking | 
to them they xtiirted up, and secincd at a j 
io** to account for their strange situation.! 
They gave him their names, where thev! 
belonged, and told their story with child* 
like simplicity. They ap|>eared to In? 
much exhausted, and in a truly pitiable 
condition; they were barefooted, had on 
their little sun-bonnets, and were other- 
wine wnntilv dre**ed. Mr. Judnon took 
the* little Huircront into hi* hou*c and kind- 
ly cared for their wanta. The distance 
they have traveled on toot in all of 15 
mile*. The little wanderer* had probably 
kept on their feet as long a* they could, 
iu March of their home, until, becoming 
entirely exhausted, they had laid down 
under the tree where they were found 
and fell a*leep. Their ea*e excited the 
HVinpathie* and companion* of the citi- 
zen* of the ucighltorhood, all of whom 
*eetued anxiou* to take charge of them 
until they were restored to their |>arcnta. 
Mr. Judson plaeed them in hi* wagon, 
venter.lay morning, and ntarted for their 
home, where undoubtedly *oinc anxious 
relative wa* bemoaning their lo*s." 
Improvements in I \> htm mouth, N, II. 
There arc some considerable improve- 
ment* to be made in the quiet am! an- 
cient city of rortMiimuth. Congre** at 
its last session. appropriated $80,000 for 
the erection of a building suited (like that 
in this city,) for the puriKMc* of a Custom 
House, l'ost Office and L\ 8. Court Kootu, 
the Government have purchased the lot 
on the corner of State uud Pleasant Su, 
now occupied by the Hockingham Bank, 
and the ol«l Francis Hotel, *Tiich build- 
ings are to be removed thin month. The 
Dank has purchased the north eu«l of Ex- 
change building, next to the Jcflcrnoniau 
Market, which i* being remodelled for 
their bankiug house. Mutter* about the 
Navy Yard are brisk. About fire hun- 
dred men arc employed therein. It it 
believed that one of the steam sloops will 
be built at this yard. The beautiful fence 
around the commodious house it almost 
completed. Several other improvement# 
arc in progress. There is no government 
Navy Yard so well arranged for business 
and "to beautiful as this.—State of Main*. 
A Mormon Gem. Rider Snow, a bright 
and shining light of Mormonitm, in a ser- 
mon lately preached in Gnat Salt Lake 
City, and reported in the Desert Newt, 
the organ of the sect, used a simile which, 
we venture to tav, was entirely original: 
* Then, again, I will bring another fig- 
ure in reganl to bringing about and get- 
ting this spirit to uc, and digging deep, 
that we, in tha time of storm, may not be 
driven off. 1'Urc a cucumber in a barrel 
of vinegar, and there is hut little effect 
produced upon it the first hour, nor in 
the tint twelve hour*. Kxamine it, and 
you will find that the effect produced in 
merely upon the rind, for k require* m 
louder time to pickle it A person's be- 
ing baptised into tliif church has an effect, 
upon him, but not thecffect to pickle him 
immediately. It doe* not establish the 
law of ritffit and of duty in him during 
the first twelve or twentvfour hours; he 
miiAt remain in the church like the cu- 
cuml>or in the vinegar, until he liecomes 
saturated with tlie right spirit; until he 
becomes piekled in 'Mormonism,' in the 
laws of (rod; we have got to have those 
things incorporated in our system." 
Bmdout Wwt 
If our Western friend* ran in ur way 
teach their wives, daughters, or cooks to 
keep the lwarl-ash ont of their bread,— 
all the yellow people,—especially the yel- 
low children, who arc suppo^-d to be 
turned yellow by the fever and ague, bil- 
lions lexer*, «fcc„—will noon lie re- 
turned white. It it a great id intake to 
•uppose that the yellow countenances of 
the West come from bile, when it is only 
tho enormous quantities of poarl-a*h eaten 
in the bread, that in reflected through 
the skin. 
Bread is the stair of life, it is said, and 
•o it it, but it in the staff of death, too, in 
thin country. Had bread kills about as 
many people here an bad mm. So many 
people eat poisonous pearl-ash for bread, 
that they din of it by inches. I>y*pep- 
sia,—that great monster disease of our 
country—that deranges the liver, brings 
on costiveucss, and thus, (bully, what kills 
thcliuman victim is half the tune, M Pearl- 
ash." 
Here in the East—out of New England 
—we have nearly driven off the |>earl- 
ash »al(rratus cooks, but not altogether. 
Pearl-ash lives hen* yet in bread, but in 
the cities and towns we have whinped 
out the murderers. In tho distant West- 
ern towns however,—beyond the good 
hotels of tho lakes, and on the Kiven,— 
Pearlasli, however, under tho name of aal- 
(rratui, i» King. It is |>e:irlash for break- 
fast,— pearlash for dinner, and ttcarlash 
for supper. It is not any wonder then 
that white j>eople East turn yellow West, 
and sicken,— not of fever and ague, bib 
lious and eongestive fevers,—but of |>earl- 
ash threo times per day.—Ar. Kxpret*. 
A l)KLIKItTM TrKMSNH DkI'ARTMKXT.— 
In tho Moyamensing 1'riAoii they have 
such a department. Tho North American 
says:— 
44 A glance at the mania potu depart- 
ment, with its adjuncts in the shape ot 
the handcuff* and straight jackets; which 
are indi»pcnsiblc to the restraint of the 
•elf tortured inebriates, give* a sail com- 
mentary to the work of tuo groggerie*.— 
rhis department unfortunately is never 
empty. Tho adulteration of liquors to 
render them cheap is now so general that 
the mucous membrane of the stomach 
very soon yields to its effects. The liq- 
uors which in the time of grandfathers oc- 
cupied every sideboard, and were drank 
moderately and with impunity by all, 
appear to have pas»cd out of existence. 
Ihe sad tale told bv this section of Mov- 
aiutfiwing Penitentiary, we think, would 
pure a tippler, if anything could do it." 
Kkcipk roK DYHKSTKitv.—As the sea- 
sou is at hand when all cla**e* are liable 
to bo afflicted with dysentery, diarhira, 
«L'pn we deem it our duty to make public 
the following simple and cllicacioun rem- 
edy, which has Iwen known to u* for sev- 
eral years, and which we have repeatedly 
used with complete success: It is simply 
to take a tumbler of cold water, thicken 
it with wheat Hour to als>ut the consist- 
ence of cream, and drink it. Tins is to 
be repeated several time* in tho ooun»c of 
the day, or as often as you are thirsty; 
and it is not very likely that you will 
need it on the second day. Wc have not 
only used it iu our own case, but have 
recommended it to our friends in many 
instoneea, and we never knew it to fail of 
affecting a speedy cure even in the worst 
stages of dysentery. It is a simple rem- 
edy. 
JW* Weixh, Maine, is one of the most 
lovely places in tho 'Pine Tree State,' 
7.1 miles by the Ka.«tcrn llailroad from 
1 lost on. There is uo portion of our 
famous son cost from the (ilados to the 
Atlantic House on Wells lloach, that is 
more romantic and beautiful than Wells 
Deaeh. The route is the most attractive, 
affording sea views and landscapes inferi- 
or to none m>on any rail route in Now 
England. 1 he courtesy of the conduct- 
ors, and the general desire to contribute 
to the comfort ami gratification of tho»c 
passing over the road, cannot fail to itn- 
pros« the mo»t favorable imprctmiotift.— 
l-J'ropollcr I>avi*' Sea Shore Hotel Direc- 
tory will post the traveller up with the 
principal places of entertainment.—Hot' 
Inn Lcdprr. 
Value or tiik Slavs* and Planta- 
tion* of tii* South. The Now Orleans 
Delta cutimates the nnmber of alarm nt 
the South at over throe and a half mil- 
lions and their aggregate value, at prcs 
etit price*, at fully mtcen hundred million* 
of dollar*. The cotton plantations in the 
South it estimate* at about eighty thous- 
and, aud the aggregate value of their an- 
nual product, at the present price* of cot- 
ton, is fully one hundred and twentv-flve 
million* or dollar*. There are over fifteen 
thousand tobacco plantation*, and their 
annual producta mar be valued at four* 
teen million* of dollan. There are two 
thouMiid fix hundred augar plantation*, 
the product of which average annually 
more than twelve millions. There are 
five hundred and fifty-one rice plantations, 
which yield an annual revenue of four 
milliona of dollar*. 
£7* It is Mud that a gunmakcr of Par- 
is ha* devised a ball that will explode 
when it is driven into the animaT* body. 
The idea was suggested to him by Jule* 
Gerrard, the lion-killar, who ha* 'beams 
so celebrated for hi* wonderful encounter* 
anoog tke jungle* of Africa. The aew 
□ectile is about the size of the Minuio Exploding in the animal's body, th# 
i Utter instantly die*. By experiment* 
with this terrible missile it ha* been de- 
monstrated that it U fsr superior to th« 
harpoon used by whalers, and bide fair to 
supersede those instruments, often to dan- 
gerous to those who use them. A due 
allowance should be made for French e&> 
agge ration. 
OltTHOORAFniCJU IMlMM IN POLITIC*. 
The political contest in Missouri is pro* 
ducing considerable fun. There is as 
amusing controversy as to the ortho- 
graphical accomplishments of the caodi* 
dates. One editor offers to bet a quarter 
scction of land and a corner lot in • 
flourishing railroad town, that Trice, the 
Benton candidate, in a sjielling match.— 
Price mentioned in one of his letters 
* &/r»-beUicd Yankee*," and Clark rests 
under the hnputati9n of spelling rascal 
with a Ir. He and Calib Johnson camo 
near lighting a duel alwut it. A Benton 
j»a|»or a»k<i, 
" If John B. Clark don't know 
how to spell rascal, what other word can 
he spell r 
An IXTKRKSriNO ExPSRiMBNT. Ill X. 
York city, on the 4h at noon, one hun- 
dred little India rubber balloon* were tent 
up by the Common Council contributed 
inucn to the delight of the youngsters u 
well a* of children of a larger growth.-— 
Attached to eaeh of the balloon* wan a 
paper specifying the time and place of it* 
ascent, and |>er»ons who discover them in 
any part of the country are requested to 
send accountn to dm uewspaper offices of 
the time and place of their discovery ; U* 
experiment l»eiiig expected to d»v*U»p 
some fact* relative to the current» cl air 
and the conditions by whi * i liicy aro 
governed. 
XJT An amusing incident recently oo- 
curred in regard to Power's Fisher Boy. 
A gentleman who set* a high value oa 
his copy of this graceful work, Inrfore cm- 
barking for Kuropc, had it carefully 
shrouded in cotton and deposited in a 
box. A gang of Juvenile burglars inva- 
ded his premise*, broke open the case, 
and thought from its weight, to find plate 
within; but, when the white visage of the 
marble *lee|>er caught their eye*, by tho 
dim light of a lantern, thinking they had 
di'turlted n eorjwe, they drop|»ed their 
thieving tool*, and incontinently tied with- 
out a particle of spoils! 
&W"Tommy, my son, what aro you 
going to do with that club/"—"Send it 
to the editor of course." Hut what are 
you going to send it to the editor for f" 
" 'Cause he says if anybody will send him 
a club he will send them a copy of his 
pape r." The mother came near faintiug, but retainedeonsciousncMtoa*k:—"Hut, 
Tommy, *hat do you think ho want* 
with a'dab!" MNNell, I don't know" re- 
plied the hopeful urchiu, "unless it is to knock down subscribers who won't pay 
for their paj>er." 
To-Moaaow. To-morrow islike m jug- 
jfl«T that deceives us; a quack that pre- 
tend* to cure no, and thin iccthat will not 
bear our own weight. It is a fruit beyond 
our grasp; a glittering bubble that burnt* 
and vaniHhc* away; a will-o'-the-wisp that 
lead* many into the mire; and a rock 
that many mariner* have struck and *uf- 
fcred shipwreck. It is an illusion to all 
who neglect the present hour, and a reality 
to those only u ho improve to-day. 
t-V J. Water*, a professor of music, in 
1'almer, Mrm.. ban drawn the woman with 
425,000 accompanying, offered as a prize 
by lVrham of New York. Hie woman 
is supjHMcd to be dear at any tigure. 
llow to Mori T8i World. ▲ lueson, 
which, if well learned, would be of met ben- 
efit to many ifuorttieal reformers of the pros* 
ent day, is taught in this incident, which 
we take from a work on the lift and eayinfi 
of Socrates : 
A Grecian youth, who ssw the errors and 
follies of the people, and wished to rsiorm 
the world, onee exclaimed :— 
"Oh, that I were rich, and famous as an 
orator, I would wove the world so soon.— 
Here are sins to be plucked up, and truths 
to be nUnted. Oh, that I could do U all. 
I would reform the uhoU world—and thai 
so soon." 
Socrates, hearing the youth, said :— 
"Young man, thou speakest as silly wo- 
men. This gospel, in plain letten, is writ* 
ten for all. 'Lkt urn that would mots tus 
world, sort i hut timstur.' It asks neith. 
er wealth nor fame to live out a noble life. 
Make thy light thy life; thy thought, act- 
ion. Others will ooqm round, and follow 
in thy »t«pe. Thou asksst riches to more 
the world. Fnolish young man, aa thou art 
begin now. Reform thr Rule self, and thou 
hast begun to reform the world. Fear not, 
thy work shall sever die." 
Pftor Moui amo "m Ciaui". The 
nodes voua for the two telegraph oable ehipe 
ia to be at Cork, about the 27th of July, 
where i beeablee will be joined io order to 
talk through the whole line to eee if there 
ia any flaw. The oable will then be cut, 
and the ahipe will proceed to eea. Mr. 
Moree lute eome appreheneion that the ehipe 
will not be reed j to go to eea by Um time 
•pecified, tad he aji that, if they are not 
ready duriag the firet eight daye of August, 
he will not ooneeot to the operation tbia 
joar, ae he would be afraid of the itonM oo 
the eoaet in the laet week of Augoei. The 
ehipe will run about aia milee in aa 
boor and each veeeel will have 000 milee to 
aceompliah, which wil) require IS daye to 
antra at iU haven. It ia perhaps in oonee- 
quenee of thia apprehended delaj that the 
atoek of the company baa (alien. 
Paiacunto on Bocton Common. We un- 
derstand that the Boetoo Young Men'a 
Chrietiaa Aoociation bare obtained perais- 
aion of the aty aathoritiee to bold religious 
eerrioee on the Comaioa each Sabbath after- 
noon, under a larre tent, aa bat year. Set- 
oral oftiMMtcliitinguiabedcJcTgTiaeo of 
Boston belonging to the evangel io3denoai> 
natiooa bare offered their asrrioae to theae 
yoangmen, aad we hope tbataaaeh good 
will raault hom thia noinnt. The preach 
lngooaiMOoed Sunday afternoon with a 
aenaon CnmMtrr. 0.0.1ddy. 
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The Xiqui Troubles. 
sY« puhludi in another pla«v, several 
telegraphic ili»|«tchc» giving account of 
I* renewal of the Kan*** trouble*. The 
inf>>nnatiou i* not Mitlicicntly definite to 
v.i\ with precision what ha» taken place, 
or to understand fully the cau»et» which 
ba*e induced Gov. Walker to tend a Mili- 
tary force to Lawrence. We do not Uv 
lievt that the free State uieu haw provok- 
ed a collision, but'that this new turn in 
I he affair* of Kautiut arise* from the irri- 
tation ufGov. Walker in finding that hi* 
• Miiooth wunl* aii'I Jesuitical promise* have 
not JujuJ the free .State ineu into an ac- 
knuwl«df(iu«nt of the validit y of territorial 
law*. One disjiateh sayt that Gov. W alk-; 
•t ha* summoned the military to collect 
taxca under tho territorial law V If Got. 
Walker lias attempted this knowing tin 
larval Unix of the people of Kansas have 
never HulHi»ittv«l to tltc bogus laws an«l 
havr ucver ackuowledged their validity, 
It*- litfe done «o for some ulterior purj 
perhaps to iteover his petition with the 
Smth. and to obtaiu a pretext for retract- 
iiijr hi* pruiuiM- relating to tho eoiistita- 
tioii. So far as resistance to the U«guft 
laws is concerned, the people of Lawrence 
an- no more in rebellion towards tin in 
thau they have always been, and an we 
trust they always will be,conie wliatniav. 
The attempt to enforec these lav* *, and to 
roinpell the people of Kansas by the bay- 
onets of a hired soldiery to seeumb to 
thi iu vv ill arouse a feeling in the eouutry 
which will re-act with terrible power on 
(Soveraor Walker and the administration. 
We do not doubt but that more definite 
accounts will *how that the treason which 
the Lawrence peop'e have committed is 
no treason at all, l>ut that some of their 
:»«•»% ndating to their local matter* have 
been seized upon by Gov. Walker as a 
pretext for keeping the tree State men 
"in wholcsoiiic fear" by virtue of L'niud 
States troojw until the plan for subju^a- 
tint; Kansas is matured. 
foolish pro-*larery Hunker 
I teuutcrat, who sigu* hi* uaiue "Siuuuel" 
and date* his communication. Wells July 
151, attacks u> iu the Democrat, ou ac- 
count of the overhauling we cave the re- 
solve* of the llunkcr Alfred convention. 
The communication was probably w rittcu 
either in Sacy or this city. The writer 
say!* we put a wrong construction ou the 
ievolve rcpinliatiugthc Protestant religion, 
and that the |H'ii of Unfits Mclntire has 
mcirit lor "clearm*** ofexpression." Sam- 
uel vv ill *ee that we gave the resolve en- 
tile. and if he can make anything out of 
it.excepting that it declares that the maw of 
the iK'iuoemtic party repudiate* all cor- 
rect principles the Protectant religion in- 
cluded. lie can do more than mo*tpeople. 
l'Mif the main object of the writer is to 
find fault with our allusion to the »enntori* 
:«l nomination*, and with our declaration 
ih.it tii«' M liquor dealers may »upp<>rt the 
hunker ticket with j»erf«vt safety,"— 
Samuel threaten*, if we are not careful in 
uiakiu£ what lie ca)UMour l*»e insinua- 
tions," to publish the name* of Ki*)»iil>li- 
can CiMintN urtii't'iN who testify their rv- 
gardforthe Maine Law, by satisfying their 
ap|>ethe* at liquor \ »•»>»]iliotrU"— 
Well, Siuuilel, if)on know an\tiling. out 
«ith it. The weather is «|uite hot, al- j 
too hot to ^et warmed up on |»«»li- < 
lit*. Init wc stliould not mind going into1 
the County OtBorr question at all, back-' 
ward a* well ;is forward. Wo nIiouM 
rather like it, ami whether \ou do or not. 
w e IIUV, at au early )*-riod,tell the i»eoplc 
of the count) howamueofthc ex*county 
officer*, and present one* of the hunker 
•>tri|H\ have conducted, and are conducting 
in their offic**, It i» w ell for the County 
that it* Treasury is now confided to Re- 
publican hand*, and the first op|*»rtunit\ 
the people have, they will sec that the 
bunker i^ounty officer* now in otfico are 
displaced, and their office* confided to re- 
publican*. If Samuel is wise, ho will be 
careful of his threats. 
A Pro-Slavery Speech. 
The Democrat publishes this week m 
■|WCCI| Uiade Ill the CotlllceticUt 11011.40 of 
hr a pnv-SUx ery Demo- 
crat, justifying the Pred Scott iVcision 
and tfuing m> tar a* to maintain that Sla- 
very oxi»U by the Common Law, ami the 
Slave Trade wj» a hi^ilized traffic, by the 
law of nation*. Th« entire speech i» a 
nauMHW* aj>olo»»y for Slavery made by 
one who would a* >oon enclave white nun, 
pro*ided oiiI\ they belonged to the toiling 
clauM-*, a> llio black tuan. The feeling that 
dictatc* the publication of Mich spccchi-a 
caunot be mistaken. Publisher* who give 
tln in currency and call them in editorial 
preface*, -capital *|>e«<ehe«,H mean to to 
dcbai'.i'h the public tnind, if in their pow- 
er, a» to make it acijnicttco in the exten- 
sion of Slavery into the free State*, and 
the revival of the Slave traffic. 
t*~ The uutuber of accident* that 
haw occurrcd, and damage doue by light- 
niiip the pu.«t week, will Migge*t to many 
thc nccenitr of precaution by the u>c of 
the l»ghtuiu£ rod. Otit* l'ateiit I ululat- 
ed Hod i» Ml id to U> the be*t in use. 
J[t*~ Tim Hume House, Krnm-onu 
Notch, vv;»* struck by lightning on Sat- 
urday afternoon, ami two person* killed. 
A Mr. Smith of the tirm of DavU, Wright 
<V Co., ltoston, and Mr. Blaadon, clock of 
the hou»c. 
pAi5rrb Accidkxt. On Wednesday 
evening, 'luring the performance of the 1 
drama of M Miclurl Krl«s,M by 8s 11 ford 4 , 
Fake's I>ramatic company, at Central 
Hall. Mr. G. 0. Twotnbly of this city, an ] 
amateur historic artist, who had volun- 
teered to appear in the character of D'Ar- 
vilIt, met with a sad aod painful accident 
by (booting himself in hi* left hand, while 
iu the act of discharging a pistol at Mi- 
chntl Erlt% (Mr. Snnford.) The accident,1 
as we are informed by those who witness-1 
ed it, was caused by Mr. Twomhly's cock- 
ing the pistol while drawing it from hi»^ 
belt. At* soon as the accident was maJc 
known to the audience, they generously | 
acquiesced in the wuh of the managers 
to close the performance for the evening* 
and retired from the hall with a general 
expression of sympathy for the unlbrtu- 
uate young man. Dm. Sawyer and War- 
j ren, who were instantly called, done all 
iu their power to alleviate the sufferings 
j of the injured man, and performed the | 
ojK-ration ot amputating his fort* hnger 
very skillfully. For the information of 
Mr. Tvoubljr'i many friends *c would 
*tatc that, excepting the loas of ouc fin- 
ger. he will probably recover the use of 
hU hand. We are glad to state, in this 
connection, that Me*>ru. San Ion I A* Flake 
have, iu the kindest nuUcr, orfcml Mr. 
Twombly a benefit, which will take place 
! Saturday evening, and we trust that his 
| numerous frieudn m ill iu*k« it a substan- 
tial testimonial of their sympathy. 
This (Friday) evening, a splendid per- 
funuaiicu will l*e given by the Dramatic 
Company, on which occasion, Mr. W. F. 
Cutter, a popular Comedian from the 
({roadway Theatre, N. W will make his 
first appearance iu this city. 
X-#* The State ofMaine, in the course 
of a controversy in which it has bccu en- 
gaged with the Argus, has explained and 
published the following letter signed bv 
H>nic of the prominent j>oliticiansof Port- 
To the Hm. I. Washburn, Jr.: 
lit** Sis : The undeeigued, citixena of 
Portiaud, look with pride and pleasure up- 
on the efforts of yourself und your colleugues 
from Maine, in opposition to that feature of 
the .YfiVoitu bill wkxh repeal* the Missouri 
('ompeomi'e; and they, therefore, rsareet- 
fully invite you to addraw a meeting of our 
fellow citixe'n« on the present asj*vt of pub- 
; lie afLtm, at the city h<ill, in this place at 
i>uch time as may suit your convenience, be- 
; fore your return to your Mat in the House 
of Representative* at \Va*hingtou. 
Among the mure prominent name* ap- 
pended to this letter are those of JOSIaII 
\ LITTLE, tho run Joun Hunker Candi- 
date for Congress, und JOHN M. ADAMS, 
the present editor of the Kjstern Argus, 
whieh, under his managrm*»nt, has become 
xliment o7 "Border Ruffian" 
laud. 
PoaTLAND, June 2, 1854. 
Tiis Chow. From present indications 
cro|»s of every description will b© abund- 
ant in the Western State*. Vegetation 
ofeven- kind though aonieahat backward, 
never looked finer. I>r* :»*J-turt">* art* de- 
clining rapidly iu Kuropc, and with the 
prospect *>f good crops of wheat and corn 
we infer that the sisrvajion price* of la*t 
j year cannot be kept np. We eongratu* 
late the poor man and his family npon 
the certainty of 'the better day# coming." 
I >katii itv LtQimii.NO. A Mr. Kim- 
ball, living about two miles from the vil- 
la^- in the city of Augusta, and a Mr. 
Keiilx'ti Yeaton, of Belgrade, were killed 
by lightning, on Momlav afternoon. In 
both jw> the electric Huid descended by 
the ehituney and the jktsoiih killed were 
standing near the fireplace. 
Ou Asxc.vk Salmon. We desire to 
express our thank* to our frieud on the 
L'enobscot River, Hurts Ik ex, Kay, of 
r>u<'k*|K»rt, for the practical evidence he 
gi»c* us annually of bin continuing friend- 
ship. The "royal" H«h came to us in fine 
order, and mw served up to our family iu 
due time, with an invocation of a Jong life 
and a happv one to the generous donor, 
who mcan» to keep fresh the taste we ob- 
tained early in life, lor the linest of the 
finny tribe. 
We have received Godev's Lady's 
Book, Vcterson's Magazine, and Arthurs 
Home Magazine, for August. These are 
all excellent numbers of |M>pular and 
worthy magaxiuc*. They contain the 
usual variety of reading matter, frshions, 
engra\ ing*, «fcc. 
1>uown*i». Mr. Mos*» Fogg in cross- 
ing the Saco Kiver at Limington, in a boat 
with a boy, was drowned, the boat hav- 
ing eapMied. The boy clung to the boat 
and was saved. 
Jt«f* Cou Kkkmom, left New York, 
July «U, in thvSieauwr Cent ml A inches, 
via. Aspinwall, for California. 
Latest from K&smi. 
\N c copy from the Bont<in Traveller of 
tlie J-d inst, the following additional 
ul* i»ru|>hio new* from Kansas 
Important from K'ohsoj—Preparations for 
FkjfKttnjf—on Both Stdtt. 
ik. Louts, July 21. K.uikm adfices state 
that the Frvo Sute municipal ticket «u 
fleeted at Lawrence on the 13th. Mr. 
Blow] w Major. 
The Stat* Convention of the free State 
party finished iU aewion at Topeka on 
fhureday, having prerioualy eodoreed the 
Topeka Constitution, and recomneoding iU 
re submission to tbs people at the August 
election. 
Marcus J. Parrott, of Lee rwi worth. waa 
nominated for member of Oongrua. 
The city government of Lawrenos had not 
pamsd an? act, or done any business what* 
t ever, under ita new orwaauatioo. 
A gentleman from Kansas stela thai at a 
public meeting on Thursday, 16th, it waa 
determined to resist the C. S. troops, if an 
attempt was made to collect the taxes, un- 
der the territorial law. A gsntlrman had 
j met Gov. Walker 10 miles from Lawrence, 
with sevsn companies of infantry, and be 
said he would arrange matters peaceably if 
possible, bat that be would uss foros if 
necessary The Free State men wise hurry- 
ing on to Lawrence, and Gen. lane had been 
ssnt for. 
7W.*, July 1C, via M, Lams, >uly 20. 
Tbe Convention jual adjourned, was one of 
the iargsat and moat eaiaait ever bald. A 
slrsng position baa besn taken m favor of 
the Topeka Constitution. 
ll *u determined that Congress must and 
•ball admit Kansas undor it. State oflcen 
wn nominated; the old incumbaat* being 
renominated. The oeosos return* Show be 
twasn 20,000 and 30,000 votew. 
It ie determined to re-eolmit the Topeka 
Constitution. in August, to the people.— 
Geo. Lane bed been authorized to organise 
the people thoroughly, to defend tbo ballot 
boiee at the territorial election. 
thi vnr latbt raoa aaftaxs. 
Got. Walker waa encamped ouUide of 
Lawrence with eight companies of Dragoons, 
on the 17th. The citizen* had decided oot 
toaegouate with bin. They will not re- 
sist the troops unlet* tired upon when civil 
war will be declared. Got. Walker ba*> 
warrants Tor the rrrest o( eighty officers and 
other citizens of Kansas. 
We give, alto, the following item* from 
the Traveller and other paper*, relating 
to Knn&aa matters :— 
The Qjindaro Chituiowan has a strong 
editorial from Governor Robinson's pen, 
urging the maintenance of tho indejienaant 
free State movement, under the organiza- 
tion of tbo Topeka Constitution. lie says : 
" The Lecoiopton Convention may yet 
'attempt to force a Constitution upon us, 
! without submitting it to a vote of the peo- 
ple In that cuse, if we still adhere to tho 
| Topeka movrment, we ham already a Con- 
stitution and Stato Government with which 
to meet them ; we are first in the field, and 
are sure to conquer. When they pre int 
their Constitution—with ita seventeon hun- 
dred votes for the Convention framing it— 
to Congrees next winter, ours m*v go up, 
•ide by side with it. accompanied by a me- 
morial (Km more than ten thouwnd of tho 
voters of Kansas. With pomaoion of the 
next General Assembly, wuich we are nure 
to have, we may wipe* out every vestige of 
the Bogus LfiaLuion, leaving the Topeka 
laws our only government." 
The Kansas correspondence of the New 
I York Tribune argues that the pretendud 
military expedition to ~ tah is only a hlind 
to concentrate a great military force in Knn 
: m«, it the purpose of carrying out the ala- 
very usurpation in that territory. 
" The full sketch of (Jot. Walker's proc- 
lamation against Lawrence, ahowa it to be 
a denunciation of the Free State settlers to 
appease the South, and restore hia populari- 
ty with the slaTory party. It ia rumored 
that Gen. Harney ia ordered to remain in 
, Kansas, with 1500 men, and that the Utah 
[expedition ia given up. The truth is, this 
order ia yet under advisement Got. Walk- 
.era unite againat Lawrence ia believed to 
arise from the rivalry of other towns. in 
which he, Stanton, Aiken, Orr, and Whit 
tield ure joint apeculatora Mr. Buchanan 
and < »en. Ca*a certainly desiru peace, and 
the military movement* of Wulker alarm 
jthem. A conflict between the people and 
the troopa aroma impending." 
SriucvsK. N. Y., July 14, 1857. 
Mr. Editor : The great trial of reaper* 
and mowera haa druwu together a large 
crowd of men from all part* of the Union. 
Those interested in the manufacture and sale 
of these machines, are fully represented, 
| manifesting many anxietiea as to what may 
bo the ultimate decision of the Judges re 
specting their machine. Many alto have 
cerne here, with the intention of purchasing, 
when they ahall be fully *atii<6ed aa to the 
comparative merit* of the several machine*. 
Several distinguished geutlemen from difler- 
ent States honor the occasion with tlioir 
presence. I send you a list of the Offioonj 
and Judges present, with a programme of 
to-day's proceeding*, accompanied with a 
i partial report of the proceedings. The scene 
j at the trial was truly exciting—some eigh 
teen machines all atartod at one time in h 
piece of tangled clover, which tried men's 
(pullers) soul, if it did not their machines, 
several broke down, but the majority wor- 
ried through with a tolerable degres of cred- 
ihility. To-morrow each mower is to 
havo a separate trial in timothy and clover. 
s. ft. 
Accompanying the above, were printed 
slips giving mi account of the progress 
: made in testing the various mowing and 
reaping machines entered for trial. Hon. 
S. Seammon, of Saco, U on the Committee 
from this State, to award the premiums. 
We are also in<lel>te«l to him fur Syracuv 
paper* containing account-* of the proceed- 
ing*. It appears from these that the 
novelty of the trial has attracted a large 
crowd from all lections, and many dis- 
tinguished men from different States arc 
present. Nearly forty different kinds o! 
mowing machines and about half that 
i number of reapers were entered for trial. 
Stracvsr, N. Y., July 16,1857. 
Mr. Editor :—The trial of Reaper* nn<] 
Mowers, ysterday was a severe test; the 
surface of the field beingsorno what uneven, 
v»*t tho whole field being very much alike 
; the competition have no reason to complain. 
Some of the Machines acq ui ted them solves 
: admirably, while other* proved themselves 
unequal to the task. New Machine* are 
daily arrivinc and entering into the eontrst. 
as their contest goes on anxiety in the minds 
of romt competition becomes mure apparent, 
especially where former declaratives do not 
seem to be realized. 20 different machine, 
were in operation yesterday. To-day their 
draft and side draft are to be tested. 
This is truly a beautiful farming ooun- 
try. The valley of the Mohawk baa an ex- 
osdingly rich soil adapted to the growth of 
all the producti of this latitude. The same 
labor can certainly produco doublo the 
amount of harvest here, that it will in many 
parts of the eastern states. Yet farm build* 
tag, fsnsss and other marks of thrift about 
the farm will not ooapare favorably with 
less fertile location in the east. Such a 
rich soil, easy of cultivation, and produe 
ing an abundance, soems to beget a sort of 
indolence on inattention unfavorable to 
good husbandry. 
rhe prospect of an abundant harvest here 
is very flattering. Grass is very heavy and 
quite aa backward aa in Maine. Rye it 
about ready Tor harvest and looks finely. 
Wheat promises well; oora is as small as 
at the east, jet is growing rapHly now, and 
what is true of New York state in relation 
to the ooming harvest is substantially true 
of the whole country. Gentlemen Irom all 
sections tell about the same story. It has 
been a cold, wet, backward season, yet 
Providence seems to smile on the efforts ol 
men, and promises an abundant supply Tor 
man and beast. We hare had a practical 
illustration of faith exercised by ths hus- 
bandman. Hardly ever was ssed time 
more unpropicious yet be did not falter.— 
Nay, ha has even enlarged his eftirte,a wid- 
er breadth is sown, an additional acre of 
eurn is planted, helming that seed time 
and harvest shall never fail and that faith 
it not to be disappointed. Truly, God ie 
mindful of the unthankful and dieobedi* 
eat. Yours respectfully, 
s. s. 
3^ We learn that on Monday evening, 
during the thunder ehower. a man was 
dilled by lightning and a boy rendered 
Trrm Ik* Kenntkrc JwurmM. 
IateMUUd Sectionalism. 
" Govvnor W*lker u a Southern inan; 
be has bow wot out by an Administration 
pledged to I he i'frnte of Southern rightt; be 
is tut rounded by a corpe of ofioen, most of 
them from the South, and every one of thorn 
sound nutional men ; he was instructed to re- 
gard the Territorial authontiti at legal, and 
sustain thorn against the rebellion of lbs To*1 
peka sbolitiunuts ; (he it acting in concert 
mth the frtendt of the South, and gallantly' 
fighting their enemies. We cannot help butj 
thinking that tucha man, to tent, to inttruc-1 
ted, to turrounded, and to acting, ia entitled 
to sympathy, comfort and aid, from the: 
South, whenever they <Mn be given with*' 
ooiucinntious regard to truth. With such 
a battlo raging in his front, it was ungra- 
cious to open this fire on his rear.' —Wath- 
ington Union. July 6. 
The above is tbo concluding paragraph of 
an article whioh recently appeared hi the 
Washington Union, in respect to the afluire 
or Kansas, and which ii announced hi that 
paper and heralded bj the " democratic " 
orgnh* hereabouts, un an authoritative and 
official exi>otition of President Buchanan's 
views. The design of the article was to 
mollify and apnea*; tho refractory Democra- 
cy of Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, who 
have liecoioe exoeudingly enraged because 
Gor. Walker, from reasons of necessity, has 
favored tho submission of tho Conatitution, 
to bo framed by the recently elected Conten- 
tion in Kansas, to a direct Tote of the peo- 
ple 
We bog all those who ham been credulous 
enough to regard President Buchanan an an 
impartial iidministrator of justice between 
Sorth and South, to read, ponder aad con- 
sider. the uhore paragraph, line hy-lhw,and 
word by word. From tlie beginning to the 
end, the word " Nortl\" ia not mention*!, 
nor is there apparently the slightest Ywoog- 
nition of any part of the oountry except the 
South. So bold, open and unblushing, is 
the sectional tone assumed in the Piwident's 
organ, 
•• by authority," that wa propose, 
very briefly, to analyse and dissect it for the 
benefit of the •• Democracy 
" o! Maino, who 
for th« post two years havo made thtinselves 
hoars<» with the cry of 
" sectionalism " 
against the Republicans. Let us then look 
at the words of Prt "•ident Buchanan's organ. 
First " Goeenor Walker u a Southern 
man ; 
" that is declared as though it were 
a peculiar virtue to belong in the South and 
not in the North; a virtue whith Mr. Bu. 
chanan is quick to porceivo and readr to re* 
ward. 
Second. " He has Itwn sent out by an 
Administration fledged to the de'ense of 
Southern rights " Recollect thi« 11 tho dec- 
l.irati n of the President's cotifidtnti.il or- 
tptn ; it ia not the charge of a fiinatreul Black 
Republican newspaper. •• Pledgot to the 
defense of S >uthirn rights :" not pledged to 
tho defense of the cotntnon righto of tlie 
whole country, in all itn lurti, hut to a par* 
ticular section—tho South. No mention of 
tho North, or the Eust, or the West, for 
thoy are all Iree, and have no "niggers" to 
t ike c ire of. Too people in those Statoa are 
a hard-working, thrifty and induatrk>us clau, 
and have no i« of the "arUtocrocv' of the 
slave-lioMing gentry, to commend them to 
the confidence and regard of tho Administia- 
tion. The South ha* tent to Runs:* but one 
emigrant where tho North has nent five, vet 
when a Governor in to I hi selected fur that 
territory, President Buchanan a#nd« one 
" plt-dgtxl to the defunooof Southern right*" 
—a Governor who is to throw the protection 
•it the National Adminiatrution over the one 
emlgnnt'from the South, while theyieremU 
^runt from tho North are to be pr.otic.tlly 
outlawed by theaamu Administration. And 
this is tho President elected by a National 
party—opposed to all sectionalism. 
Third. "lie is surrounded by a corps of 
officers most of them from the South." Not 
only in the Governor to bo selected bocuose 
ho was u Southern man, but hit* oorpa of 
surrounding officer* mum Also be from the 
South. Ilia Secretary, all tho Judje* Sur- 
veyor, Marshal, Indian Amenta, and all other 
officials must bo from the South. Northern 
men are proscribed liecauM than am no 
■ound national men" in the Nurtb, nocord- 
ing to the atandard of nution:ility set up by 
the Administration. With fwe-sixths ul tho 
inhabitant.* of Hanson coniosaedly from tho 
North. President Buchanan avowedly and 
intentionally selects all the officers for the 
territory from tho South. 
Fourth. "//«• was instructed to regard the 
Territorial authorities as legal." That is, 
Gut. Wakcr was sent out to legalize, sanc- 
tion and give validity to the 'Border Ruffian' 
incursions ol Atchison and Stringfdlow, and 
to perpetuate the usurpation which followed 
tlieir piratical invasions. Wo like to havo 
the objccts of the Administration so clearly 
dofiiu*), and give President Buchanan souiu 
credit for thin candid avowal of bis infamous 
friends of the South, and gadantly fighting 
their enemies " Governor Walker tlien, ac 
cording to President Buchanan ■ organ, is 
not acting in concert with the friends of the 
Union, without regard to which section they 
hail from, but is distinctively nnd openly 
ullied inth the friends of the South,' and 
"gnllantly fighting thoir enemies that is, 
fighting the Northern men of Kansas, who 
are regarded by the Administration as the 
"enemies" of the South 
'Sixth. " IVir eannot help but thinking that 
such a man, so sent, so instructed, so surroun- 
ded, and so action .is entitled to sympathy, 
csmfort and aid, from the South." VN ell, it 
is some consolation to reflect that the Presi- 
dent's organ, bnuen as it is. lacked the im- 
pudence to say that Gov. Walker *' was en- 
titled to sympathy, comfort and aid, fiom 
the NORTH. But sympathy Iroin the 
North is of little account with an Adminis- 
tration which does not seem to reoogniu my 
section of the country but that in wMch 
negro slavery ia the peculiar and otershadew- 
ing institution. 
With these running and hasty oorammts 
we leave this disgraceful article, and cam- 
mend it to the sober attention of those, tTtn 
among the democrats, who have been dis- 
poned to regard the Administration of Bu- 
chanan as better, fairer and more bonoraVIe, 
than that of Piercc. We defy any ons to 
And throughout the entire history ol Pierse's 
disgraceful career as Pr- sident. a single act 
of such humiliation and dirt-taling as m the 
above declaration, coming from the atsredi 
tod organ ot Mr. Buchanan. The Whole 
tone is supplioating, cringing and spaniel- 
like towards the South, while towards the 
rrrr enduring North it is, by its very omis- 
sion of all raeognitioo, brow-beating and in 
suiting to the last degree. 
It it a noticeable and notewo'thy fad, 
that the A GE and ARGUS, and other Bor- 
der Ruffian papers ia Maine, in publishing 
the ifS'JOS S article, very wisely SCP. 
PRESSED the paragraph above. WV tsk 
of the A GE and ARGUS Uuir reasons for 
this SUPPRESSION Art we to under- 
stand that those papert still fx! some lmg>r 
ing respect foi public opinion in Maine ? Vt < 
call for an answer as to the SUPPRESS 
JOS. We call loudly. 
We believe that the Editor of the 
I Democrat had the courage to publish the 
article from the Washington Union with* 
out expurgating the paragraph omitted 
by the Age and the Argus. Whether 
this wa» an overnight, or resulted from a 
determination to go the whole figure for 
the South and for Slavery—others must 
judge. 
Saoovnra Frorrtvc Slaves o« tub Poi wra 
or Ji lt. Th« Nashville (Illinois) coins- 
pood eel of the Chicago Tribune uji that 
tha eititenaof that plaoa "havo ju«t b*«o 
engaged in celebrating thn anniversary of 
our indepmdeooe, by holding nn inquest over 
the body of a fugitive Slave, who wan shot 
last night in the vicinity." 
The correspondent my 
••It was reported in town jeetenkr that 
three runaway alar re were in; the n. i'ghbor- 
Mod, and last night a large crowd started 
out in starch of thea. After scouring Um i 
country for several hour* in rain. inuot of the 
the crowd returned, but,* deta toned party ol 
some half a doaeo.hi rtiarnli^, net with 
the unfortanAte fugitives In the ro«d, some 
two mile" CMt of town, end ordered ihem to 
jurrmder. 
The evidence before thejury on the inquest 
tree, that ooe ol the negroes made fight with 
a pistol in each hand, aod wiu shot by ooe 
of the party »° solf-delonoe. But the wound •bowed that he was ahot while running, fur 
a gentleman who had examined the wound, 
told me that the hole made by the bullet 
win much laiger behind than belore. He 
was shot through the lower part of the ab- 
domen, and did in about an hour and a 
half alter. The other two fugitive* made 
their escape, though they were fired upon 
u they run, and it is thought by one of the 
party that one of them was wounded." 
Qrkxn Mocwtai* Horn, ) 
Effingham, N. H., ) 
9 o'clock, r. m., July 13, 1857. ) 
Ma EditorAs thi« piece of resort is 
unknown to many of your raider*, a brief 
sketch of tho House and Mountain, and al- 
so, the scenery below, may bo intero*ting 
to them, as well as a sourco of pecuniary 
benefit to the gentlsmenly proprietors, who 
nre deserving much credit, for their indefa- 
tigable energy anfi perseverance manifested 
in the enterprise, but just oommenced— 
(lavinga great dssire to visit (homountain, 
and spend the night upon its summit, we 
left the kind friends with whom we were 
stopping, at 0 o'clock P. M. with a fair 
prospect of a thorough drenching before 
we should oomplete our journey. We hast- 
ened on with all tbA speed whieh an excited 
imagination, athletic limbs, and tho dread 
of a heavy shower, could prompt us. lie- 
fore we had accomplished half the distance, 
we found by bitter experience, that our zeal 
was not acoording to knowledge, for one of 
the party began to (lag and show by his 
constant desire to rest, that this world is 
not all a fleeting show, hut a stern reality, 
as far as scaling mountains in concerned.— 
The vivid lightning and almost continuod 
rolling of tho thunder, reminded us of the 
mountain sceno, which occurred when Hod 
guvo the commandments to Moses. 
Thank* to fortune, tho shower kept a re- 
sectable distance from us, and our fears 
[.roved groundless. We reached the "Moun- 
tain House " at 7 o'clock, having accom- 
plished the dist inct) (i*»out throe mile*) in 
one hour. Wo found tho house unfinished 
and tonantlcHH, tho frame having been rais- 
ed the past spring. It is two stories high, 
38 bj 20, with an L 16 feet square. It has 
a cupolo sixteen foet high, making the dis- 
tance from the ground to top, fortj-five foot. 
At present, the house is only boarded, shin- 
gled, and parti j glazed. It will not proba- 
bly T)o oj cned before another spring for the 
reception of visitors, but in tho motn time 
will hu used ior tlie accommodation of visit- 
ing parties. 
We entered, as rogue* generally, do, by 
the window, nnd after removing divers oh 
Hiructions from the door, declared ourselves 
monarch* ofull we could survey. We lias- 
toned to the cupolo, to fulfil an engagement 
i made to our "better halves," to display a 
signal from the window us soon as we should 
arrive, which wn answered by tho firing of 
u gun, from our friends below. 
It being nearly d irk, we thought it pru- 
dent to tnako preparation lor tho night.— 
We were very fortunite in our visit, for the 
patriotic citizens of Effingham and vicinity, 
had wlubratinl the provioo* fourth, nt thW 
place, ami we were p.Tuiitt-jil to reap t ho 
benefit, by finding the following remnants, 
te.i, coffee, sugar, lemons, cigars and a 
| certain numoleas jug, which none but Maine 
Law man refuse to exuinino ; of course, we 
put nothing hut a pine stick in our lemon- 
ud*. Having found a candle, it was stu;k 
in a mead bottle, answering a double pur- 
p.«sj. Aftor refreshing tho inner man. we 
made our bed, which consisted of an old 
hufTalo, for a bedstead, mattrass, and pillow, 
nnd a quilt for covering. Ten o'clock hav- 
ing arrived, we buricaded tho door (for I be- 
lieve tho fear of robbers is instinctive) and 
deposited ourselves in our nice b*l, to arise 
at early dawn, to view tho wonders of na- 
ture as seen from green mountain. 
Tuesday Morning, 4 o'clock. 
We pAMtx] h coniforianlo nigbt. Tho fa 
tiguoofthe past day, operated wan anodyne 
II wo had an exoelleat ulecp. Ah we ascend- 
ed to thecupolo.we found that nature's grand 
rtwtorativo, hod produced a magical effft, 
by lubricating our atiffened joints, and 
wearied limb*. We were di«ppointed in 
not seeing tlie aun rise from ita ocean bed, 
being obscured by a narrow cloud lying 
along the borison, but he aoon displayed 
himself, in his most beautiful attiro. Tho 
mountain is about throo quarters of a mile 
high, situated in the interior of Effingham, 
forty miles north ftoin Dover and ubout the 
same distance west from Portland Me. Up- 
on tho north side is a natural ice cellar, 
where ioe may be obtained at any season of 
the year, by descending perpendicularly 
twenty feet, through a chasm in a granite 
ledge. The carern has never been fully ex- 
plored, and formerly, a visit to it, by lov- 
ers of good oool punch, was a harbinger of 
some great festive occasion, but latterly it is 
visited by all who are interested in the won- 
ders of nature. 
Looking to the North and North East, the 
villages of Freedom, Madison .Conway—the 
towns of Bartlett, Albany, TUmworth, Fry- 
burg, Porter, Cornish, and mauy others di- 
versified with mountains, hillocks, mean- 
dering rivers, and sinnok rbooks present 
themstlros in most beautiful array. Old 
Coroway, a mountain named after a oelebra- 
ted Indian Chief— Lovell's pond, where tho 
battle was fought by Gipt. Lovell and the 
Indians,and terminating the view in this 
direction the far famed White Mountains 
are objects of such notoriety as to fill the 
mind with wonder and admiration. One 
river,the great Ossipee, may be seen from its 
source,the Ossipee pond, to its mouth or en- 
trance into the Stco rirer. Turning to the 
Fust and South East, the Atlantic Ocean, 
Suhego pood, Portland, S*ooir»ppa. Gor- 
harn, lonn a back ground, while in the fore- 
ground, hill* covered with various kinds of 
foliage, rallejrs heavily wjoded, rivers 
meandering through fertile ralfe and undu* 
lating forvsts, pond* environed with arable 
fields, houses of different designs and pat 
terns aooording to the taste of the architect 
or caprice of the owner, awakeo, through 
the organs of vinoo, motions of the most 
thrilling character. 1 am told that in a 
clear daj steamers san be seen living Port, 
laad harbor, and the ears hare been Men 
geiog from Gorham to Portlond. Your own 
•ity and Saeo are also risible in a clear day. 
Looking South tho view in the distance is 
aot an. diversified, bat is fully compensated 
hj the beauty of the fore ground, by land- 
•oapes, which do pea can describe nor pen* 
i 
oil fall/ daliaate. laag poad in WskdMd. I 
Proviso* pen J in Paraonrfaid and Kffingbaui 
with m number of powit in Shapleigh, are | 
visible looting from thin point. v 
Looking South Woit, Winni>pi<vwog« lake 
with ita hundred* of i*land«, Centre lUrbor, 
Meredith. Udmanton, IWrnaUnd, Farming* 
ton, Milton, Wakefield, O«ipoe, Moulten- 
borough, Wolfahorough, make n verjr at- 
tractive Tiew. The view ia oliatructed look * 
ing Went, l»v thoTuftenboroiigh mountain*. 
Taken a* a whole, it prwjnti to the behold- 
er one of the finest panorama* upon which 
we are permitted to gas*. Th? splendor of 
the aaenery, the gorgrouaniwa of the colon,; 
the harrnonj with which they are blendid, I 
afford to thoao who are permitted to witneaa 
it, that intensity of pleuauro, which ia l«t 
ter roalued than described. 
After roaming ab>ut the mountain ad 
libitum, and puying our devotions to the 
lemonude and cigar*, wo descended, p.<rf»*t- 
ly satisfied with our adventure. Should 
any of your reader* wish to travel for plea*- 
ure, and view n.-ituro in it* m<j*t attractive 
feature, I would recommend them to viait tint 
place, wlicro their temporal want* will ho 
moat studiously cured for by Messrs. Stetson 
and Hobba of the "Green Mountain House." 
Amator Natcrai 
Doings of the City Government. 
I.v Board or Alokrmcn, ) 
July 20, 1857. f 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. The 
Major being absent, Alderman Hill was 
chosen Chairman pro t<m. 
The Committee to whom wan referred the 
petition of Thos II. Cole for damage occas- 
ioned by tho Oiling up of Chestnut Street, 
made u report, which wus accepted. Sent 
down for concurrence. 
An order carao up from tho Common 
Council appointing a Committee, conflicting 
of one member from cuch branch of the City 
Council and the Street Commissioner of the 
village District, authorized to rebuild (in 
oonnection with the town of Saoo) (Jooch 
Inland Bridge, and authorising tho treasurer 
to hire money to pay the expense of the sarno. 
Patted in concurrence. Alderman Goodwin, 
Mr. lloraco Ford wi h Francis York, Street 
Commissioner, were made »uid Committee. 
In Com won Council. 
Absent; Maun Pratt, Berry, Abbott, 
Maion, II. 11. McKenney, Stafford, Dow and 
Patterson. 
Ira A. Hiilbrick was duly elected Clork of 
tho Council, in place of Thomas L. Kiiuball, 
resigned. Mr. Philbrick was duly qualified 
und entered upon his duties. 
Papers from tho Board of Aldermen dis* 
pow&of in concurrence. 
An order relating to tlio fixing of land 
damage duo Nathaniel Hilling", referring the 
matter to a committee of reference, wan read 
and pissed. Cyrus Gordon and Oliver Good- 
w in selected on said Committeound mid Gor- 
don and Goodwin to select tho third. Head 
and passed. Sent up for concurrence. 
Adjourned to Auguit 3, at 7 1*2 o'clock 
P.M. 
More Trouble in Kani&s. 
TELKGIUFII nUIMTrUU. 
Wiuhington, Ju'y IH. The President re- 
ceived u telegraphic despatch thi« u.orning, 
dated at Leavenworth, yesterday, from Gov. 
Walker. stating that a serious insurrection 
hail broken out in Lawrence, nnd that he 
hail culled out tlio United ."State* troops to 
■uppres* it. The Governor started iinme 
diutely for Lawrence 
Despatches have gone west directing Gen. 
] Harney to throw the entire ( tali expedition- 
ary force upon Kauiio, if noamiry to quell 
the insurrection and preserTe order 
A den pa tcli dated St Louis, .July IS, hhvk 
Gov. Walker'h proclamation to tlio people 
of Lawrence in received here. :U issue grew 
out of the fact that a committee noting in 
belmlfof tho citizens of Ltwrunco had Irmu- 
ed fur submission to the popular vote a city 
charter differing <**,ntiully from that ^rant- 
ed bv the territorial legislature, thereby 
bidding defiance to the Territorial govern- 
ment Thin action of the committor Gut. 
Walker pronounced to treasonable, und 
has ordered a liody of troop* to the vicinity 
of Lawrence, in order to prevent further pro- 
ceedings in the premises, and to enforce the 
law. 
Washington. July 19 (Correspondence 
of the Times.) Ttie news is confirmed that 
the President has received a despatch from 
Got. Walker, of Kansas, that he hud issued 
u prjclainution commanding |mmoo, und had 
sent u large military loroe to Lawrence, to 
quell disturbances. In accordance with the 
express wMieaofGov. Walker, (ion. Harnry 
nnd a sufficient force of the dnigoona und 
light artillery will ho detained at r'ort Leav- 
enworth till after tho October election!. 
(N. Y. Tribune correspondence.) Tho 
President expect* thn early return of Mr 
Belmont. Knowing one* believe* there i- an 
intriguo maturing (or the purchaaeof Cuba, 
through the agency of Mr. Slidell an Minis- 
ter to Carta, und Mr. Belmont at Madrid. 
Governor Walker has not proclaimed thn 
Free State men of Kan«us inaurgenta, hut. 
haa summoned the military to collect taxes 
under tho territorial laws. 
Washington, July 20. Both Gov. Walk* 
er and Gen. Harney, have powe.- under die- 
cretionary orders heretofore transmitted, to 
detain troopa destined for Utah to preserv* 
the poaoe of Kansas. 
Hxaltu or Cuildrkn. Rising early it a 
habit ol high importance to fix in children, 
and in forming it there is far greater facili- 
ty than ia other cases. There is a natural 
propensity in children generally, to sorly 
rising, which needs only to be gnitifiod and 
encouraged. They uaually retire to feed 
sometime before their parents, and at day- 
< 
light, or at lexst sunrise, are generally 
vwake, and anxious to rise. Many of th«m 
are actually bred up with difficulty to the 
habit of taking a morning nap, which, 
when once formed, usually prevails through 
life. Lei the father dcay himself, so far as 
to retire early and beoorne an early riser al- 
so. llis health, enjoyment and usefulness, 
he may depend upon it, will bo perceptibly 
benefitted. And thin may bo connected 
with another preventive of active 
employment. The morning is the aeaaon of 
activity, the frame ivigurated by repose ia 
prepared for exertion, and motion gives 
pleasure. The pure atmosphere, ao much 
more bracing than at other houra, ao much 
sweeter and more exhilarating than the air 
of a confined chamber, ha* been prepared to 
be breathed, and like all of n .tare'* medi- 
cine", it is superior to all which science can 
produce. Early rising and early exercise 
may more properly be called food than 
medicine, and aa lliej »rw designed for daily 
uae, and to protect ua from disease ra '.her 
tlian to remove it. everything uxccpt m er<- 
•loth inviu* ua—nav, requires ua—to train 
up our children to uae them The morning 
la tb« moat favorable seaaon lor exercising 
lite frame, as well as for making uaeful itu- 
ttrentinn on the mind nih) heart; and who; 
iver triw to eonducl th»» tducation of lii* 
child independent!* of Ibis \ ractire, will I 
aorue uf the moat favorable op|K»rtuniuea. 
A Sbanghfj fowl belonging to a citiien of 
Baltimore, baa recently laid a aingolar 
It waa of ordinary shape except at the small 
end, of tbe feme substance as the shall, waa 
• perfect miniature Serpent, the tail only of 
which was otutcbed to tbe egg. Tbe buad, 
e?ea and mouth were perfect, and it waa 
partrtaily coiled, with a auifacekUka tbe 
I'orm of tbe soft scalef on a snake. 
}\ms (Safymngs, &t. ! 
— Hot. Edwin B. WehH, of.\ugu*ta, 
Me., ha« declined the call extended t>» him 
lit the Mavtfiek church un<l • Kietjr at E-nt 
Uootun, to tiecouiQ their (MMtor. 
minuter " h<» had ree?lrcd uumber 
of otlla. and oould Marraly decide which 
wtu the beat, a*lted the advice u( a faithful 
Md ne^ro wrvuiit, who ivpliol: go 
u hen; dew ia do unMt debble." 
CorNTKirtiT. The Rockland (iazette 
nUU* thut counterfeitN on the Band of Corn 
meroo, Belfast, nrt» in circulation. Th«y 
an new well ezecut*!, audc dcalated to de- 
ceive. Tin word •»T«o"U printed wilh ml 
on the middle of the bills of that denouii- 
nation. 
Waltoli, N. II.. July 21. Ilollis (Jaw* 
and his brothers frotn ciiUuui, employed hy 
(jm. Kingsbury of thiv place, werestruck by 
li^litnitii* lii«t night, 11 <11 iit iking instantly 
killed, in<l his brother seriously injured. A 
young lady wasalxj struck, hut not seriously 
injured. 
Standi.xo Cunmittkls. Mrs. Hoggs *.iv» 
that she observe* that the people In tlm leg- 
Mature have put her jkxit neighbor, Mr, 
Urown.ona "landing committee, which will 
Ito 11 dreadful trinl to hitu, a* he wan very 
weak in hit legs, nn«l never keej« his feet 
long ut a time. Well, it is U>o lud, by h 
bucketful, ain t it? 
Exactly So. A correspondent of the 
Tribune, closes a communication on " flow- 
ing sleovi*," with the exclamation, **0 t at 
the fair would think on these things;" to 
which the Tribune rejoins, "0, that pvople. 
fuir and unfair, would think /ess on then? 
thing*. The true reined/ fur irrational 
fashions is a contempt for all fashions." 
Verdict is to wottkcal Diiirrica—• 
Th« Coroner's Jury last evening, at Que- 
liec, returned a verdict of manslaughter 
against Wilson, the owner of the steamer 
Montreal. Captain Hudolf, Dorval, the pi 
lot, und Roh*-rge. the mute, and strongly 
censuring Wilson, the senior controlling 
Agent. The parties implicated will be in- 
| dieted at the presont session ol the Court 
1 (jueen's Bench.—Montreal, July 17. 
SiXGiLv* A or 1 dot. Charles Emery at- 
tempted (o drink at a well-spring on the 
1 farm of Charles F. Adaum, in (Julncy when, 
1 losing his balitooc, he fell in and his head 
1 striking ugainst the stone sides of the well. 
I produced insensibility, until life was extinct 
j by suffocation. The well was only thre- 
fect deep Emery was a blacksmith in the 
town, and leaves a wife, lie wits formerly 
1 a resident of this city, and the son of John 
P. Emery. 
A Sai k Risk. By a steamboat expiation' 
on a western river, u pa*»engcr was thrown 
unhurt into the water, and at oiico struck 
out luntiljr for the Mliorc, Mowing like a por- 
poise the wliilo. lie reached the (tank almost' 
exhausted and was caught by a hyst*nd«r 
and drawn out panting "Well, old fellow," 
nuid Ilia friend," had a h.»rd time, eh?" 
Yes,yes, pro-pretty hard, conaiderin'. Wasn't 
d iin' it lor nijault', though ; wa«< a workin' 
j forone'o theui insurance offia-a in New lork. I 
(iot a jtolioy on my life, and 1 want to saw 
than. I didn.t care." 
Tho Delaware Reporter wits that a 
! large quantity of Spanish silver coin has 
j botu found under and ah nit the wreck of u 
vessel on Piiicnix Inland, Maryland, just !*•- 
low the southoastcrn part of Delaware.— 
; Tho wreck is said to be that of a Dutch gal- 
leot, which was lost about filty years nine 
: having on board ono million <»t dollar* in 
specie. The excitement among the nativt* 
J H said to lie great. Crops an; left untitled, 
sliojn and siorea arc closed, and thousmds 
j of persons are on thu tiench raking lor silver. 
Siuie rake up as much as twenty dollars a 
!?*Ji others not more than three dollar*.— 
Tho silver i« already in circulation in S»n- 
i v County. 
Tut Cojt. An editor of a public jour- 
nal : "When wo consider the 
universality of the u*» of tobacco, Knit the 
(act that soine men s|>oi>d £ 10, £iK) or $100 
jmrly fur dgnni—if thto town u«* 'Ji |N-r 
cent. lea* than the average, jSMHXI is devoted 
tu the Wt*d yearly ; al>out twice what we 
raise l»_y tax lor school* ; about enough to 
build the high school house, a'tout which 
wo totiuccjchowcrMliavoquariollcdtfo inucli; 
Ienough to buy u twenty fit© cen. delaine 
|dn tw lur «tch udu t 'ciiiale in town, a pair 
of boota for euch lad, and a live dollar tan- 
j nut for eueli as* in town ; to puy thcultfi t 
) of all uur ministers and covor all our con- 
j tributioiu f«ir k-ncvolent pur|si*t«. Tito 
city of New York according to the authori- 
ty of .Mctiregor, con*uiu«<N £lO,(NK) a day 
cigurs mid but about &HoO(J 011 bread. 
Takino On as Eric to Mkxd it. The 
Lri|iHie Journal of Literature, Science, and 
Art, publishes an account of the wonderful 
discoveries uf Dr. (tracO* 111 disease* of thft 
eve, and thu wonderful cure* lie perform*, 
lie has found the ImII of the eye transparent 
and by a curious instrument, examines m in 
utely the interior, take* it out und perform* 
Hiijr iKivMttr? surgical operation, and re- 
places it without injury to it* uppnurance 
or vision. A young girl had »ong been af- 
dieted with die most excruciating pain in 
tho left ejre, the cause of which the uio*t 
learned could not undenttund. l)r (iraelT 
found in tho centre of tho bill a little worm, 
which he ruuiuved, und ruetored the poor 
rruuture immediately to health and perfect 
•ijrht. IJi* office is thronged all day by tie 
poor, praying for relief. 
NkW I'm roR tux Prhm. The ladiea, 
now a-dnya.are u*iug new»|siper» at twen- 
ty fire cents u hundred for the manufacture 
of buttle*. To manufacture tho bustle they 
tuko the tupeand put between the leave* of 
•evernl neaapapeni, then 
" guthcr" tho 
nowipaper* ut the top, and tie the tape 
around them. The lower parU of the pa- 
per are of courau irregular, and when the 
•kirta and dreaa are ttirown over them, pro- 
duct the necrsaary bulg.*. The Utiaa 0*»- 
•erver inform* iu rwdera that it la in flarge 
demand for tliat purpose, and daily ueed. 
It ia an editor'* buatineaa to create a daily 
buetle in theafairaof men, but wo doubt 
Tcry much wlwther proprietor* of newspa- 
per* know tliat they are creating a buttle 
aiaoog women — Newark Eagle. 
A GREAT riaiscT. During the part thrw^* 
year* u canal I mm been in prof^vs* of exca-! 
viition on the American *ide of Niagara 
Full*, from the " Old French Lwuling a 
•hort distance above the head of tho rapid*, 
buck of the town to a point on the river a I 
mile below. It will be eighty feet wide 
and ten feet deep, with a fall at the outlet 
of one hundred and fifty feet — thua afford* 
ing one of the must magnificent 
" water 
privilage* 
" in the world. The canal o*m> 
punj have seventy acres of land where they 
intend to erect mille and tbeir appendages, 
g.o head of the can.il can las reached by 
ateamhuate from Lake Erie. The cxperiment- 
wa* tried on the Fuurth, and three b.wt* 
went down and back without diScultY. 
1 hi- place will, when the canal la flniah- 
til. ajon become theaiteof a maufaeturing 
city, with great (acil^ie* for ingrww and 
; egrvas aa well w unrivalled hydraulic po«- 
TnatBLi Diitn or an Isruiruai. On 
Tuewday the Schoon-.-r Koatioke willed from 
Nitwlairyport for the Bay of Sc. Liwronce. 
On l-uard were Win. S llarrm, Jr., and a 
bid 14 y«*r* of age, naiiH-d Jewelt—the for- 
mer suffering lr<iu delirium tremens, ■ nd 
tl.o latter from e*t-eickiM*s. Harris aaked 
tlie lad to walk the dee* Willi hiui, that he 
uiglil fi*I better. They had walked but a' 
minute la-fore Harris caught tho hoy, thnw 
him into the Ma—lite renwl waa then lie- 
tween Woodend ami llace I'<»iut, gum,; 
about 4 knot*—and jumped utajn and at-! 
tempted to drown him by holding hi* head 
under water. Jewett struggle! bravely 
with the maniac, till, in about fifteen min- 
atca, a boat raacbed them, and tbey were 
taken up, *>ut it waa found that Harri* waa 
dead, f he achooner returned to tilouceaUir. 
and on Friday the remain* of Harris were 
brought to Newbunpert and buried -£«'• 
Hn Utrmld. | 
New Yoke, Jul? 21. Jud(p Ingrahani, 
tliu morning, diteolicd the injunction, ro- 
• truining the payment vf $100(100 ol the 
Police fund of ibc ciir, (or the Metropolitan 
Police. 
tT The editor of The Rural Intellijt'-'nc* 
*r, Augueta hae U*n ehown una* of the 
Sandjr Hirer pild, hjr Oliver (iould, Eeq., 
of New Sharon, u mm pie of the value of 
about £S. This gold du»t wa* waal.ol out 
of the atnd* of Sandy Hirer, in that towa, 
l»v Mr (J. and a boy, a »hort time eino>. 
The Kunil aura it took about three hour* of 
thdr work to*obtain that qmntity. 
Dkatiis bit Lioiitmno. The Cleveland 
Planduuler aaya that "the lightning of but 
w.««k waa alarmingly destructive to human 
life. Sitno flltaen d«*tha have n-ached ua in 
Ohio aluoe. A lady in U »a wonly, Mn. 
Utile, a Young nun in (i«-auga county, 
J.*tn<** Ilail in Snelby county. Mr Rtdpwur 
0 Washington county, and many others all 
found an untimely end by thi« d-uth-deuliug 
fluid." 
•r^M Oonlard who a*rend*l in a balloon 
at Philadelphia on the 4th. came down n>«r 
Wilmington, I«*lt hi* 4»»i«unt, and imtucdi• 
au-ly aMvitded again with one ^wnger, 
ainoa which nothing haa l<ren Ih-hhIoI ttifin. 
Of cum? tliev miiNt havo peruhfd. Noth* 
ing haa ever tan h-->«rd of the turonaut who 
itMcendt-d at Milan, Erie county,N*. Y, laat 
year, and waa laat mvu | a>aing toward lake 
Eric. 
K ia () itu auk »r 1'r.» Slav tar Orri. 
ci a La. I lull' r, the free Mate uun who haa 
been on trial at Lnavenworth lor killing 
Lvle, a pro-alavery ruffian, who had attack- 
til liiin witli a drawn knife, haa k*n cum* 
initial. The juatice Itefore wlton Uia rum- 
inntion waa made, found that tho priaouer 
wa» guilty of willlul murder, and tfuain the 
fane of all the evidence, which, even throw- 
ing out that fur the dcfen*-, would only jua- 
tify an indietmeui fur manslaughter. 
Till luRvut. Wheat cutting ia now go- 
inj» >.ii throughout the central line of Statiw, 
including Southern Ohio, Indiana and I|. 
| linoia, it having burnt competed in a.I the 
.'wuthem StaUw and up an far north aa 
Maryland and Yirg nia. S> far aa gather* 
cd, the crop exceed* in breadth and «|uality 
that of any former year. Very littt«* d*iU- 
ageaeema'doing by the weevil and no ruat 
aa yet liaa appeared. Ohio will raiae tho 
1 greateat crop of graaa and Iruit this year ahe 
J haa ever pro<luced. The farmer* f«n> nuw 
mowing in many paru of^the State. Put- 
atoee promiae a niauirnouth yield — 
new onea begin to ahow themadtra in mar- 
ket —CUxrland (OK10) Plaindmlrr, July 
! 11/A. 
X/"TI»o Freo State citixens of Kanaa* 
have repeated their determination to main- 
tiin their independent organization and |>o» 
aition Tlicy make no overt in>u<> with the 
udnunistration, hut aland on the defensive, 
and wait for thu tint opportunity which th« 
government shall give them to exercise lair- 
Iv the right ofsuffrage. Tliey up thu 
form of the To|Mtka Stat« government, hut 
do not put in operation ugainat the Territo- 
rial government. Marcua J farrott, whom 
they hare nominated and propoas to elect 
a* th«*ir repnmentative to Congress, in a bril- 
liant and well-educated democrat from Ohio 
He wa« educated at Cambridge, und hta 
nouiinatioti w.m favored by Gov. Ilobinton 
and other of the more aogaciooa Fro • State 
leaden in the territory.— TrattUer, 
DaHUIS DV I.IUIITMSO IN M JtLTIMM. At 
Walthum, Tuutday afternoon, u aiorm ot 
great aevcrity w.u experiancad, during which 
•eveial houaoa were struck by lightning, und 
a number of persona narrowly tacajs^q. 
A house liiuutisl on th« corner ol Klin nnd 
Central streets, oecoj iod by Mm. 1m, wai 
•truck by the lightning the fluid entered 
the window of a r.ioin in which Mr Charles 
l«oo wa* dre-aing, prostrating Mr Let, nnd 
making a circuit ol the aiipirtiuent. pacing 
to a room on tin: lower Ibior, prostrating a 
lady, the mother of Mr* l>w, and doingcon- 
siderable dainiige to the uppartmetit. 
Uitli Mr. and Mn. I^ee s.n»n recovered 
from the alloc* The fit id struck a ire* on 
Kind street, from which it pi^ed into the 
junior of the r> siden<-i> ol Rev. Mr. itickford, 
hi which Mr. H ■ ,and lii» children were 
■itting The boom was bully dun ig-d. 
A bou*e on exchange street ncoii| i»-l by a 
Mr. Ibiyle, wa« struck. Several children of 
Mr. I), were ufl ctcd by the Iked. and tha 
bouts wm considerably damaged. 
Fm'tMLiTr A novo rue Nkhroci. In the 
foundry ol (iaty, McCuim A Co. at Si. L<u- 
i», among it* two iiuinlr.il and seventy oper- 
ativim am two nogrsw. who Iteirun life at 
the eHUMudimrnt iu I8i'j, aa slavtw. Hy 
dint of unflagging indu»trv, in the course of 
time, one of them 'anight tiiiiia -If, wile and 
lite children, paying .or himself £l,4<)0,and 
on an average lor wife and children. £*00 
e c'i. This negro i» now ru|>p>~il to l« 
worth in bia own right more tlnui $.ri,0o0, 
in rml eatnte, in that city. Another negro 
entering the factory al«out tin* mtaw time, 
mil Med sufficient mon«y,by bia uttentioi to 
duty, to purchase bim»ull at the price of 
$1,500. hi* wife at $300,and four dnld-en, 
at £400 each, and la now worth £l>,000 in 
real e«Ute. Theae negnttt were boujlit Irom 
their masteishv Mr. <«ray, with the under- 
standing that they should work themselve* 
free, and out ol his own pickets hegate two 
per cent, interest on the deferred piyiu« nl«. 
The children of both are now rmuveinc 
excellent education, at the public schools of 
St. I»uia. 
K i i.i.Kit nr LiORTimta. On Monday «**n- 
in^ we were \i»»Uxl by a ruin atorni, 
aecoui|*Miicd by considerable lightning. A 
very anarp fl »»h 7 Si' o cli>ek, •truck the 
hotieeof Mr. John Kimlull, oftliia city.Uar- 
n large l*ol»* through the roof, nnd in* 
•tantly killing Mr. K. Ills wile who ww 
just stepping into tho door from tie,yard wu 
thrown down, but not eeriously injured. 
Another lUah, abou*. theMtue time.struch 
the house of Mr. Hiram Ywton.in Belgrade. 
From appearance*. it aeema that it atrurk 
the chimney* which it followed, on the out- 
aide, to th« chamber beneath then li ft the 
chimney, Attracted by the hinge of a cloaet 
door.whicb it melted, paming down through 
the floor and following the partition into a 
lower r<nnn. where Mr. Y^wton waa sitting. 
II' re, following a nail, it left the partition, 
•triking Mr. Y. on the head, and following 
down hie left side and leg, paaatng out thro' 
hi boot, which It aptlt, conaidrrubly burn- 
ing and inotantly ki'ling him. It then fol> 
lowed n sl«wper of tbe houee.paeeing off into 
the ground, ilia eieter, who waa in an ad- 
Eining room, wab atruek by what eeemed to a potion of tlieNomo diacharg, and waa 
unifwlmt burned and atunned.but ia r*co»- 
cring, without aerioua injury. Five other 
pentona in the l.ooae were mom or bwa af> 
fected. nuiie aeriously, however, Mr. Yea- 
ton was about 45 yeura of ago. Maine 
Farnmr 
Col Furvxt. TImj n««r democratic j*- 
per uinuunoeil by Uol. Fontfj, ia not 
Kindly receirrd by bit old paper, the IVnn- 
witb the following etyle ol greeting. How- 
trer, in tha inevitable divieione of the Dctn* 
ocratic {arty, there will be r.om for both 
papere: 
" To Col. Forney we owe nothing. So 
long a* uur column* oould be u*<d f.ir his 
own |>ur|>u*ee, eom«tiin<w under Umj guise of 
eerving the p*rtv, it »** well. Hut now 
tluU In* politic*] fortune are (nut help, we 
are ooolly requ*et»*d by him, through hi* 
friends. to resign t''« control «.f our paper 
to hitn, or to dMpo«*vai oureelves by an ab- 
solute aulo. at 4 Lrice which lie lino** to 
bn lew th«n one Lull it* value, and which 
which would involve our iwcunwry ruin. 
Our refusal to eccwpi file pn»|4*ition, 
brought the threat that u new «»rgan would 
be oioiwnred an<i a few utunt'.e would be 
eufo-i-nt to Idol ><• «ut ot «ji«tence 
Whilst Mr. Buchanan, among the special 
friend* ol GoJ Forney. * the sub* t of loud 
oxnplninta and bttt/«r reveling*, do*« ho d* 
m-rri' to Iw branded a* an Migrate ? Ilaa he 
not a»kwl Col. P.irner u> take a position in 
hia gowrnirent, tbe Met in hU jpm-rniuent 
for which (Ad. Forney ia fitted, and worth, 
a* tendered to him, at lout $13,000 p»*r an- 
num. buide* from hit friend* an outfit in 
raah of $10,000? Dm this look like in* 
gratitude on tbe part uf the Prwideot for 
sernos* rendered 7" 
Forney undoubtedly elected Bothnia, 
by hi* intngura with Sindanon, and the 
o"th«r Fillmore men in lVrm»»l* inia, and 
by bw untiriug and rMriptii' eifluru to oar- 
rv tho >UUr. lie i* now coat uff by the 
Prmident, and l.ia fate adda anotlier illu*> 
trution of the disappointment* which await 
Jtaliuiu-at attruipta at Micvcaa. llo may lay 
with WuuImv, 
" 11 *u | but Hr«*i mjt o.«i villi !>ur th* i««l 
1 MTT«a my Kiiif. Iw WvMll m>4 ia *Im 
Hart I*ft rk m1«I to ■) ru 
* • ■ ■ 
How Wot (iinnwica wn Camiuk— I 
Nothing hi the way of election h.m «o as- 
tonished us of InU', as the defeat of the U« 
tuocrucy in Wm luvenwiclt. lodttJ, our 
grititic.it ion ut liu- unexpected and auspi 
eioiM result is a little dam|*ned bjr a linger- 
in/ conservative <1 uh( it it M till exactly ac- 
cording t*» tin* order ol thinjp*. It.it we rec- 
cvlieci that tin? IMu.k'MUuikhcarrittl l*rot- 
id«*i Ce ami the Kepohliains «tdl IhjIiI Bnri* 
llvdle, and fiat there it nothing certain ia 
politic* not even in MTnM Unmvidi 
Our Dwu»ociaii« Fn ints hi that to«n have 
ii Wajol their oanof keeping tally, h* the 
tum cuu; lU. Being, ol course III tuvor ot 
that Krv.it Uilwurk ol Domutfritw taith and 
practice, tlie Kill »t, lioMiiig that the elector 
tin .in un»pie»lionahle right to vote without 
allowing anybody to Iciiow how lie voted 
they have fnanifent, <1 their consistency by 
printing haiLts on cdored paper lor thei'r 
• iouhtful men, so a* to up t the voters Hi 
they oune up. Smietiiue* the color liad 
Ij«vr imI, •owetiniew Rn*n and ouuwtiiuiM 
blue. In thift way tlfjr could tell how th* 
Vote atooil lit any time during the day, utid 
always knew how in iny of ihe "u^l anJ 
intirui rotcw" it nwnwrj to hring up 
to m ike a majority. At the l«M»t election th • ( 
Kepuhlicurts.in utter disregard of the 
ty ol the Union,'' supplied lli-tn<*l\v» with 
it suAeicnt numh-r of ticket* of *11 the «\d- 
or*,mid awaited the apprurancwof tho others. 
Tne l»eu*«critic ticket turned up red. K*. 
publican ticket* were speedily and very gen- 
erally distributed <»f the same color—mi re- 
pi dicwn, tho IVfiu'Krot* might well cull 
them. Both parte* began to vote, and tin* 
red ticketr carri»l evert thing before th*m. 
Tho man who checked the list nutrked every 
r»<l ticket a* Democratic and ii w*« wonder- 
♦*<1 Iiow the RepuMicuns, alter talking about 
a fight, could make ao poor a show. Hut 
niter a ti.ne, suspicion was excited. One 
man wan auen to vote red who would cut his 
hand olT rather than poll a Democratic vol * | 
Investigation followed and the truth cam<) 
to light. II ill the red votes were Repuhli- 
cans. Only those who have the pleasure of 
knowing the Democrats of Went tireenwich 
can full/ appreciate the swe.ring that fol- 
lowed.—Pocket hooks were taken uut, homes 
were harnessed, a general ru«h was made for 
the ag««d und infirm, ng»d in in quity and in- 
firm ot purpose: but It w.is alt too lata. 
M hi of them had voted one side or the oth- 
er and. even in \Ve«t tireenwich, men are 
not allowed to vote twicc. The polls closed 
upon a republican majority, and the muni* 
cipul scepter of West Urvenwich passed out 
of the han I* that bad so long wisldcd it.— 
Providence Journal. 
Foreign News. 
St. Joiinh. N. F„ July 22. 
Tin? «team»hip Cinni««ian, Capt. I\»w-, 
«•!!, from Liverpool 11th nut- ;«rri\••• I lit 
thin jmrt thi* afternoon. 
Steamship A*ia, for Near York. nailed 
from Liverpool the sunt* day the Circa*- 
nian left. 
<<knrk\l New*. The Ell^lidl llou«0 
of LonU liave defe ted the Jewish oath 
bill, by :u majority. 
Nxplo* i« traixpiil. There lun been ! 
further nlight dinturlntH'M ill Spain. 
A *lavf vemcl named the A<tain* liny, j 
of Neir < Mean*. ha* been capture! ami 
cvinli'innwl nt Si««ra Leon. 
In I' rliament the jpocrnmcnt have j 
*«ked f«R hiIf a ui'Uioa jk» «i,<h nc-j 
count* of t*i <'h ne»e iin«l IVnuati wwr*. i 
Notieo >tt Uvn given of » iwdution j 
to continue the present duty on »ui(ar and | 
tea lor two years from next ApriL 
Tli »ok 'rr ha* 1»m'h no nitiatod for Par- 
liament from < Kford. 
Lotd TahuTuton promise* a govern- 
ment unrveillance in regard to the «upply 
of frw1 iteyvoe* to the French Weat In- 
die*. 
Th- nubmarine cable !■» cxj»<»«*tf<l to be 
nil on l«».irl the Niagara by the 20th of 
J ib. 
The Hank of Franco return* show a 
loan of HjKH'ie. 
\t the iMCO'tl election in France, Ma- 
iled >z and Some, o|>|KHition candidate* 
wen- returned. 
I >i»turl> net** hnd oftnimtl «t ITturia. 
Spain, but were aupprcancd. The Span- 
iel Cortes luxe put a gag law on the 
pritw. 
There have been no further demons ra- 
tion* at Naples, The detail* of the out- 
break how a e»»n*alcrnblc |o*» of life. 
Maixini ha* v«r»|Kil from Italy. 
The King of I'ru^ia H on a vi*it to 
the Kmjwror of Austria. 
.Ijittiol Jiotirrs. 
I*rirM^lf Jt'i* I* KcmkIm. Whllf 
fr><a mmmivm «h«C'i »»•»; >»■»«!« am t|>y>wUI>, w- «t>- , 
ti«lu fntu *t> vify.ng t>M Many •(■•trrfta.iw F«|>ltlni> 
U* y »rr tui'i-xi, •» mrr o>n«rftin~l la Mjr, llut, Pa. 
t fmil" PlLLaara ih» iWiir 
Ibr; »rr »lai»Mhml M ft «N br lucuuati ibniin- 
ami-o» fr«i«Wft. Tlnwli m »*ii «<w4 t« tftU — 
TM« (• araW Ui*t h «» kivtvn m'« -vpUoa In « |.*ru»l 
..f fMft. For ftil tuftal Jklt* ati.ch yninil 
■fttoiniiy iKey liUiktt. Thay mm «•»-•»» ukm 
• h -n thai *»«i I to In m ih»» •■■uUI 
[mrlftlf ItM |MMMbllitjr of It* witnn, #aa c*l«»r- 
tltrawrt. 'it 
T OILMAN, A<«nt for !>««•«» aatl Hid.lrUml 
tT TV rn*"* «to»i»rml 'TtmumhiI U Um "Una 
tern •llTlnr," I* umjorMtoaaMy ft lw, luiartaai. kaak*r 
(T *th ft hur It ha* Itoan • > Mtmsail la all m« ■I 
lS> • 4U, ftfi l ftai>nf nil kailAflf* »»' H'lUlftl 
Uaftui ito laJlan Nr»f« r*e»/ I* liM KftJp ot b.» runny 
aa kto (mu* ir«fk|. f« ft itilir rmift. tto h»h- 
touft'tlr i»«tto oftaa iilafiit* « Um rvtfiu* <■( u *«M 
M xtof fkrwoliftMl m(*m lilt burn—J lw>« 
II* tlta it< «M diMMtr • of i»t»tw tag iba 
bair ft aa «*.>ant« tk« iai<>«J« •TmimuTUm hy torn- 
lb* cmulmvlf ft Mtkwt by *kM u cnU ba 
f»ft> •»**! ab*a fftllin* ■>* " iurntiijc a tula, ftftl ft *V U 
yr aa<4lag lu cuoUoimJ .uh! 'atari* »< fravik, waall ba 
jaMly (atiOa.1 i« rank ftnvxm ih- krartwum af Um bu- 
■m r»ra. N<aJ tw toolwnalala la aaaAM anlaaiii, »f 
Um auinlrrflit, ikK u> My ftlatual anracnfciaa tinu af 
■■CrulaM llftir IUai»rftti«a,n ta4 »aa If ba baa 
au< ac«M«i|Hi*kml ftll Ukto —[Cft|slfti Cuy Fact. 
TilIC UKKAT KMOUNII HEM) DTS 
SIR JAMES CLAMUm 
CELEBft\T.:D FE3CVLE PILLS. 
frm • Pr**cr«f<taa of Mr. J. Clark*, M D., 
)Tijr>tcun K(trsordto*ry to tlto Q>»r«n. 
Thu l*ra!<»»W* ••Jletoa U uafklliac la Ib» ear* of 
Ml th. »* palufUl tMl iUa|tmu <liMwn tncHml to 
lb* 'rwit rgtHllUUM. Il utukrtlM *11 (iraM mm! r*. 
■III! *11 ohMratttoa*. u4 krw« M <k» *<«ilklr pm- 
ad *1111 rwgMUrltf. Thr«* p4IU *k»«M h* u»«l «C 
Vhf« * < tt |KW ki toalimMitl, Ikfj fcrtlf/ ih* 
•luiiltQ'i, ajvJ lk« »uffrrmf ilurtiif UN<r, VMMlOtf 
thr lu-'ilwrr l« |-*rr>r*i h«r Julw* nil ukt/ lu ktrcU 
at I chikl 
n»**» »*>iu HmM *m to ukn *y faulvi imi 
IKolUMi, tiurtog Ik- A»if Ik/r* H lk>; 
«ur* to brine Km at «»«rj *ih«r um« 
kaJ to r'«rj tu«r f»K, lk«]l af" fifwt jr Mh. 
la iilr«*r«of Jltit'iui tnl *|«n«l palu III 
Ike Hki 1*1 Labt, IUiiWmi, r« tlifM »• 
rnwu, rNl^iUlk'H vf Ilk ll.*n L*«mm *f lylriM, 
II) Mk H *-!•*»M. V* li lM t^lall Ik* |M>ttlUI 
ilu itcwnmiI uj »tli» nlwi l ";«•«», *« hik 
•illil<l4 uUrrMMui Ufthilvl.uJ 
•MVxitfU • fl» Ij JuN M ««UM MX*, Ml- 
I, «oU«Mtr. or *t.r outer uitu*raJ. 
Vail ltro. ti .aa «.v **cll butlia. frtc*. in lh» 
t li IM«Ua awl **a.la. (lua |> Uar 
Ma if*uta tor Ik* I ati#u Mal«* Ml Canada, 
I. C. •iillirlll, * CO 
IU tour, N 1. 
TL'ITLK k UOtlU, Aa>.„,a X. f„ U.aaral k|tal> 
*• B •«"» • INMtof* (totoD* McluMd to Mj 
IMNir'inl \|MI. *1)1 titnin a kilUaafllM nUa k; fa- 
tarn ruatl. 
V'" h> * ft. 'liiaK-ll. *•#» i V*. C. l>j»r, KM 
ikf/t.l, aial Ur^fuM la «r«rjr M* |» id C*m«0 
It fonar ft C*., X* 1, Corwkut, ■oatoa, -Wit... 
IL Urn 
MU-M4NU.V Pair in L>«tuu T1«* Srroad £-c 
t.ii iliou by lit* UuitllvMrx M.-ciuuic A«m«ii)mi, 
fiir lb« piwiiutiua u( M<uUi«iiirr« 111J lb* Me- 
chanic and I'.rliil Art*, wtll I* upmJ in U)**" 
va lb* 10th of 9r|Mrtnh*r, the 
ul which/v*r Urgf Huiu, (Htiuua«iuii, n 
hikI Mvrriuuctl,) «rr lot* c«i*nect*J 
l>) iliu* atkmJ.ug ainpt* mo«ii h» con- 
IriUiturmlu arraafe and rilubu Umv idnu%* to 
IN* l<**l powi »U advaaUf*, 
TUcUr«l«f •« Luwrl: m% a city alin**! •*- | 
du»ivWv d*vt**d lu Manufactures and Mwh-uii; 
.In* iitcmiral k*aiwu ia N/w Kimlaiid,* d u* 
diitfvt niiliuad cunwiuuk-»lijii« ta all duwliia", 
ulifr I© eihibituralhat ar* nuMirpaa^td 
Kul*a • ad regulalKHi*, and any ulh*r ii.K riua- 
lk>u d«*Mrr«l, n»ay twot*«in*d by *ddr««*tuif JoU> 
\V Smith, 8u(wrinUi>d*ni, L»w<ll, V«~. 1 
WORLD'S BLESSING. 
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
KkmMwIir, NrurMl^la hniI Hplnnl HalM* 
Kntared according tu »-t "f CuftffrvM In lh« 
1«M, In th« CWfk't ffl* of 0* iMtirtct Court 
•>f yw»wh«Miii 
11 *R •■«U rail the »iteui«.o «f ib« In th • ««n. 
" 'I' ftul l»r*|Mtr«u<Mi, liKil ..lily u 4ii iilmul *|>|>li- 
wSkki. •hxh U a «ur« rtumljr, vurva lit fr an liiu it 
•"•n. rw»««» lb* KUrtU ^ >1* |u |i mi.ule*, Mi l 
<■ «k iM««f tell* 
CVftlBcale* are 11411} rftnH be the .loct»f, ul III* 
r*u»m«ud»ii,,:i. ||« (tu tiajr m*i»e«l th* M. 
••"Ml 
Hottoo, April It, 1*46 
l»»«* 5<« — Ki*r tli.cf iM> <>t the U(>iUtMl 
-ooMUeitmil, I \*i* b.-eii a**rr»ijr *2k1*<1 ailb luOan• 1 
Uurjr Klmnitiim 1 rip«ul«l nwch aiouej iiik-nil 
hululuf ■ njr relief, tWunM of our IU|>r»-e*autire« : 
mm biub »f jrntir 
" Mi—Hi Mala.," iml I 
r n. tU Br»l >|>|>lK4il'iii Um fiu Ngui to 'Kiihm, 
u.J I MB »•» «i(lrH| ln> ftua ik> tflkUvn. — I 
fuu u< iru« ibal I »nl'ml ill bu«U*« nwt. which I J 
(■•iri.'ttuvl anj.wi* ttiArrlUtf l>n.li, awl luiT-rj in- 
Imm u kMkfltMM lMMdi»to relief. I witl ji»* thi* 
of th* furtt of Jour awlkiM, >UM>4«clle<l, a* < 
(lljltt -««-i. uf my ayitfNMiwi ulyuriwlMian la 
K»ib« lb* t>aiu >»l tug iiMb of your IwM ■!». 
VifJ re»i*ciivilij, 
W r. ti A KELL, 
CWrh X*m. IIoum Hep*. 
Dr. J. B. N. Kw«t Ahiu»'t «u. Mm*. 
Mr. S. L. Card. » rr*i.!etit of fwtluii, *ko lk« kc* 
illnlol »ilb AcrotuU f'«r lb* ItMlbrn jwri, MiSer.ui, 
.wimujwH; aitMrh |>alii, auU »ho*a ri<m arm htj W< 
mb* *•< **> u«i Ijwik that It * >• »«/ 4i»<uli tor hiu 
U> rata* In* b*i»l to b>* la*J, or l« put ou aiol ia«e >3 a 
X«l aillioul aeaUiauc*, ««•! abo baa trw4 lu.uy klitU* 
»f ui»l.« iw, win..,ul aaf laevrabi* iinIikkI 
totrj br 0 loM'a lUtcuiual.o IUIui, *>J vtik'ti a^t'lio*. 
Uoa ba «ra* n. i«-i.i > itMM r*»wred t>> the u*« *1 hU 
un, auU can nu« uv It I'imI/. 
Mr l'ar4 mKlnln AH« i«wl, anil a>uU be happy 
1 
rev> ftiuK >.<l to lb ** tiaiiUrljr afflh-hal. It to*] On 
Mid «lib truth that It I* iu.l«ed lbi KVWi Hitixaf. > 
No. II, foillai.i, JU. 1 L. CAiili 
llrr Hiati UtoraKry. N*. t 1 I -< Hchoal 
Hlrrel, H«aiw<*. 
| Sold liy Tmtra.u Oilman, JjaCii, Dr J 3av»< I 
yrr, Hi. Id* lord, auJ all ltic priuii,>al Drupel* m j 
Ka Miti 
UKIU1ITO.N MiRKKT. Jaly HI. 
At inx'tvi IJ00 lk« C-.lt.*, VWW Slurp, huJ 
4.D 8 w ue. 
H«*vi C. it r. We i|uoli! etirt 15,95 * 9 50; 
Uj«i qu.«lil)' >*» 00 a M-ctmil *7,73 a tfe,UU; 
lUirxl Hi.j"a W..*; 
Lows and Calve- SaU• Inxn iJO to t-V). 
SUrrp. halt's IU lut* Iimii ; l 3»l«> W,00 
Saw*. At rrlail, liotu b lu Vc. 
UO*TOX MARKET. Jalr *0. 
Fi»cn.—S«« of \W»;«r SupMfiw -i Ml,73; | 
Fumy, 7,mi ; Mini, *7,5»» « 
Uitii.-Cun, inf of vrilow iiai it 'J4 i.9V; I 
wlutv at W* He. Oau—Nurtb«nu «I7U c; Ky*. I 
11.13. 




vv ^ > C^N'vWVv v^V, S> vV WV* 
In ikwrily lit • iual.by LrviLoruu-, Jr, H-.| 
Mr Itory II Muwii, to .Mi.-- Muna Blukt*, oil 
of IliilJrlunl. 
In N H I'-Mh m«i, hv S"*i»li«-n Dr-iwn, 
Km,., m. U W h« ll«'**, lu Mi»» LicHinv IkWtl- 
lltw.i t, U.lli u| Hidtlrimd. 
lit FWxutMitli, \ IL, Mr. Ctuirta* T Orant, of 
llrjV, .Mf tu Mi« Km*. «•* K II «|' Ninth 
TmilN Ii M* Lull J M tiuxliuitl, ui II i.i 
villi*, A'a., l«> Ji» llfiKKi'ilf I* (ikxulwiii, of 
P>M>«uouih; Jmio Kill, Mr ILirri* J. Cummiug*, J 
|ot I'ortl.iiid, Mr, to Mi«- M<r> IWurt, ui i .uk- 
ICti <I«mIi M> Dmi« I F L«rr.>l»r tu jblta* lK-u- 
iir'U Limit, 'mmIi o; 5J. «il^.rviul', Mf 
In SSfciwrswurtli, I lilt iu»t Mr .Vini»i B Su- 
win, la Mim ^.ir»» It. linv. 4lti uiM Mr (J*u 
II Till !»t*r In Mini Jul'd K hlM^li'if, Uihul >i.H'<i. 
• lull M MToi J ., Jr > Ml~ &HHM W. 
Jinn*, lm<li bl 8j«u. 1.11. u.oi. Mr. U>«» W An- 
ilrvw*. Iti Mi«» K c^.iU lli J. F-.ll, Iki|!i oI lU-rwuk, 
M. Br. 
L. 8..I.H -0 F.nU. 73.1 il M. » II ll.M«. !«• 
Mh> M mill* H H ImhIi, bo'b !ki-iiw^w«rth. 
In KiHn'ih in, !li ii*»l ki Iti v C W 11'uwl. 
l«M«,t >|i Zllh. M..«Jk«U. • f I'lUMlVl ll", U I., 
Ill 
Mi-« M rv A U<t> i«i«,u! «• bvid, d^ttki > r i<l ! 
MM 0 B> i 
In Mr J*mr» LrnVitl, t>t \V»lr»li»«*tnij|li. j 
lo M -» I. t 'till lli'U n». t>l Uytnoii, M«* 
In jt i.ii»l«'i*li. Mi I'liivr MhIiIm, ui >mi unl, if 
M.»- .4 M hi- u jr. " s »r» 
-J) ? ll t y 5. 
i 
lit Aa.nl, I Hit iu*i Mi Itatrx* Lantbt-n, 
r 
la lv«-nnel unk,. Mr* KliraMt) Kpe», »»«tl W, 
wkl'tw rt| lit** lil« N illiainel C.irter, K*q la/Muff, 
ly «►( Nr«lwrir|»4i 
A\ lilt- CUiuflia I-:**!", M*V V7lll llaniol C 
L Mil, bynt lil yrac», HMRlrr of lha? aliip Ou'l" 
iMir- ni. -if K mtt-i uatk Th«- ikwiwi *« .1 mm 
o( M' W.itiiiin Kt-uiMf^'iiiW. Hi« rariiiain* 
will Imp horn*- Ivr lutrnueut 
D111>—In Kftinrlmnk, June 'iU, !*>i»«n Lonl, 
j i>iil> rkllil otft'api. hit »»n* au«l Mrt. 
Olive S>m»*, 
agol 3 f» mi j 3 month*. 
Il lnvr mi.I nflm'lkxi could hate »av*.l it. Ihi« 
lv, «|y ckikl ImJ ikii durd; Hut rnlawv il 
trfinnl Im an-k lit unlive »klra — and, likr K i«li.i, 
!•» molbrr l>4lo««rii mil m« il *«» Tttrrr <tp. 
j pvdrtJ 1 cinmi'l anal Ihw« «•< liiil* 
'n-im-r, aocump-inird l»y »n Hugi-I, callcil, a id. 
like an niU'^nl IhiI, i» Ik*# a**>•*,-—and tin** 
wftf pariwl MH a»M"der, hikI it went up Mio 
lie*. % in. uu4 »>•« m« il iimmt Tn«*ra. h.iiul iu 
It 1 ml. m iiii il* am»vl l>riHlM>r, it n--w tread* the 
ik>w«*rv itei.'a of cvtrkuiwr lifhi — M'lfiiir IW 
p.-»i«*» of Him w>h> mimI, 
•• Suiter liltle Hnld-e 
I |n iimir mill* mr ''-ll*if augi-no iMialmwiicn 
beainrif *»nli delimit, 
Thev »irike their liltle Iwrpa anew, 
With lira Twit's pearl v «.iie* in view, 
W1 lit* upm thiuaru. 
Titer CMIW, tkey oivme, away lk«*v A/, 
Papa, luaiuiiM, wtkium* 10 Ik* *kv, 
A b-[>py wrU hu» home. w 
S AOO 
WATER POWER CO. 
TitK TtMium of IV he* Walar 
Nt»f Cjai^an 
b*r»bj lint Mlw. thai Um mihuI i>f illiki m- 
■r«inm, TOtad by ttw «at I Cwatpaiiy a«vl acta-illy 
paal to, la «tx ban.tr*>! unl wom; tbouaami J 
tbat ilw taamanl .( ib« *ii«(i>«f capital Murk la hi km- 
Jr»l air I Mrvvniy ihaaaaud MUrt ; that tha <Wbu da* 
tr>m Mid Cuaapany a>u>aiK u> >hw huu.lr*vl and »rT*n- 
ta*o tk.i ittn t. lit lM»lr*l «*J uxty-tlr* JaUara, tiki 
1 •m y wiaa | mm Uh 1—1 at capital «taa> la*aat*>l 
la mi aataia, balblioca, *i»l ■ttliwr;, aul «Umt ti- 
lar*«, la Mi bui«Jr «l ami xttnij ibwu«al dollar* I— 
thai tha U«i r*iat«i* I * Ua-* affl v*l 10 tb* raal (Mm* at 
Mid Caaipaay bjr lb* aaamm of lb* u>«a» la ahiab 
tha ■■» ia wMai, la In haarfntJ aal Mill ii»->«aau.|, 
HTM Kvalifil a*i t«rM/-n«a iMIan 1 aai Uta Mgr*' 
(at* TaJaa alinllaillllM lavaMa |x«pprty ml laid 
Cwpti;, by Mkl aaaraami. 11 l>« haudrvd aaad «»iy 
Ikiwaaaml, h»u kuudinl aud tw*uty*Qi« tlutlara. 
WILUAM DWlUUr, Trraaor-r. 
Jaly 21, IMT 
tl'FTOLK A •. — TVm paraoaallj appaarad tha 
ahata naaal Wtlbia U«i«bt. Traaaam at Uaa ^aaa 
Watar C >«t' Cumnmj, aad iMJa uaU lbat Lb* itvr* 
aliiaaaiil. y hiaa aabacribvU, ia tra* 
Br*** aaa, N. 8 J. UltKRN, 
v J\ta lea ufiba MM 
CSnanliaii'v Mile. 
f 1)Y virtur i'l*» Ikvi^ friHil Ik IKhi. Jii«I»C vl 
1 D IV. tK.if lur ihr CuMMtjr >h Y"rti. I *hj'l a*U 
■I )h<Wm' awlkin. un |hv ninth ilat 
fW clllxr BrlJ, al tt-U iM'kn't A. M., till 
Htbl.llllr «lhi IHIrrH, .vhn-h ^Ibrft P. Illll, of 
|X **f, in lUe CuUMf ul Slr«ll'>nl, an.I of 
Si*w lliinp>lur<'i a minor lw« m >imI to Ihr inI 
H*lr rwitr* «h! > Mary K Hi I, by il«s J nl'pw 
^ tor li« na<>ii. j iinor, ,UirU 0> iol« r .Vi. A. I). 
l>A'l, M*l rrv>* «0 in Ywl llr-KtOry i>| IVvdv 
II W, •l.'IT-*, H la-in* ik<> fUnn ih>« <«"- 
i'upi<*il !•» >ai«l Htumhi, .«• t.i» In i|.-« ••a.) in Par- 
axon J, in Hiiil ruuiil* id York. !*ai«l |-rv»ui»r» 
t>>ill|>ri<« »Umii .1U m. rr- >•!' la ml, aiiilaS y divitlrJ 
lull* w«>oiII«mI, |tuiur<|v Mini li'Ugr, hii<1 hav» a 
ilwrllinr h"nM'. twin aihl Iwu •■ftlm Itn*.irtl 
(•trrroii. 8M# lik«« Hf**! I Ik- |>rvini»*», aiul « n- 
illt^Hia llnpri antl liirwr tlacl irvil. 
MTi iLC\>TT HA MLIV. Om .r lia*. 
JmJ, 'J'. 1(07. :u>i 
NOTICE 
TAX PAYERS. 
\ villi kit Urn If |iNk 
IkM itMMiMrfl I'rttM. 
■ 01 ba illnAil ua all uvn « MtuiMil; |m-U M Ik* 
l'«| tiMMi m « M«t ttaa J* mm*. 
LKVl UmlMI.Ji.UiTnow'M. 
[ •«*!•» r.1 JM. Ilk? tmjm 
House tor bale. 
OXCAWDA HiLr TORI JlOlfcfc. 
| \ villi MtsNbil. a«U 14 af m <«< «f UmJ, ha*, 
Img |au< Ina ft—a llwtriM, «ik ka »i4 JU • kar- 
I gawi ay lit* MMnw. K Harril. 
tua 
A NEDICISE THAT SEYEE DEBILITATES 
DR. SAXFORD'S 
INVICORATOR, 
OS LIVER REMEDY 
Has alltiie uoon qualities of a Pur* alive ino liciK, an»wrnu< lltvpuipw- 
e. of any Cathartic without I fir debilitating eflecU 
riptnriK-rd fro iumi purnitivw ll act* »Jow 
I)'and null), but »uivly, moving the bowel* lo 
«.arrv off all the arcreied matter, at tin- Mine time 
•t'luuUtiiiK <he LiVfct to a proper perlonuanc* of' 
lt» luiKlloUa. 
The Invi.-orator cure* fc>lck Headache. Take 
one or tw • teaapoonlul* at rat h atiack, and it : 
will »uun >li«.u(),<rr.r For aa over-loaded «tom- 
acti or mtIh'u !»*«! ruw» if *our», uke the luvif-j 
or* tor alter ettiajr, at.d it will ot prove di*agrte- ! 
ablt- of <>pt»r* ••ivv For Heart-bum, I'alpitatlou, 
0 Dit'i ut Bruthinv, take a ieu-p.««ntul once vr 
Uh* dull/. For L >»» ot Appeme, L >utfiior, o« 
Ll'llnMlrM, llir hi* Ji. lite »• liltidukbl •» It Will 
n-»l'*r tl.e app. tile and make thr fond dlgeal wcIL 
Ni/lnm re, take a lea-poonfnl uu retiring, uhd 
In* ileuiotta ofdre .in land will tall lie fame*. Af- 
ter rating a l.e..ilv dinner, laktt a dosr o| Invik>•- 
raior, and it will relieve all opprrnMon or t'ullneaa. 
1 nc luvii(oralor t» a Liter remedy ul untqualletl 
virtue, ntliiiK dirwllt »n that •»r,tanftciiriii:f Ly»- 
p» |»«i<>, J.iiindice, Bi Ihiua Attack*, l)v*i nlf ry, 
rik-a, Wxrma, mil ..II F> ni.iic OUvlruciiouv, fur 
w.inch It has MO «i|ilal. 
We know there i« nothiiiz now before the 
American pub u>, pre pi red with •ui'lt skill by a 
•cieutuio man, particularly lor di*eaaea ol the 
L>ver, a» l)r >jhu ni'» Invworator, 01 Liter! 
Keim-dy ll haa attained m lepntalion second to ! 
uu other arlirlr in the veoiht, •imply b*cau*e it' 
fr«t» lni it* own merit To convince ad by tru.lj 
that it I* all it* propriety* claim tl to be, if auy 
oi our ret. lei a ar« »»lTffiU4 fiiHti »uch di*wi»c# j 
a* aie dt M-ribeo in Dr. SaiCoid'* advert i«euielllt 
wc lik«w ut no rvutedy that will a»» a.arely cure. 
I hem aa I be Invi^orah-r. 
There Km lately been brought lo our notice u 
medicine IU»I vetu» |t> jx> »«<■»» wonderful, cura- 
tive, and h-. »tin£ MWMnW in AMMH of the 
Liver, sMiHiiach and l)u<r»tl\f Orfa-i« ll came 
In us with xi in.tiiv UaintioniaU tn it« fnvor, llut I 
we hare noted it* ell. ot in aouie «»f the wor»l i 
chm-m of cooiuiimI tUbility, hy derange! 
liver, *ud iu every m»iiii«ee llie I'lftvl wt'urf 
lieve ur jjive a perm .iieut cure, Dr ;*.iulo»d'» In- 
viuorator, or Live Remedy, i» wmi we rcler to 
we alway* linu1 I een crrduloila al«>ut cure* hy 
|Mitcui tueuuiue*, I til we are convinced lh.il thin 
iiMlicine, for family u«e. i» noi over-rated hy the 
tu»t of rccoiiiuieinUlioua it lian. Our advice li, 
lo a,I troubled » ith liitli.'e^lion, Debility,or Bow. 
el C\>.ii|>Uiut, to jfet <> lioitlr iiud try it our word 
lor it, relief will be experienced. 
Bi-kvimgh t<> the l> at-iD* wbo ti«r Dr Suit- 
ford a Inviyorulor, l>>r it Will relieve Itieui of their 
Pi in* 
a» hhni m« it la taken into their Mumach — 
•iu •ml uiiM-ry cannot exi»t when* the Invigo- 
ritlor i< ured,' for it will aa nurely duve them away 
•"» daylwhl will lMiu<h tiarkue**, of this there c m 
t>« wo doul>t to IImmc who try it, lor it carnea con- 
viction with every do*e taken. Another evidence 
i< the ihm»in l» of certiliciite* Inxn tho»e wliti 
u*e it or have been cured by it Try one bottle, 
t il doci not Ik*ucui, luen we are mMaken. 
SANFORD ft CO Proprietors.345 Broadway NY- 
vniLMiu turan la aoitrnn, 
Bl'RR, FOsTKRfc CO., NO. 1 CORMUILL. 
arraiL xoaiT, 
J. RraatL jtriiDisc, 37 Taauoat Sr. ,Orroftn Mratrn. 
Agent in BUdefunl, W.C. Djrtr, No. 4, Central Block. 
Iat««cv,S 8. Mtteh.ll Snili 
Awl aukl lir Dra/rgUtt throughout lb* Frilled h«t« ; 
vvl Rrittth hvitaNi. 3m30 
Notice of Foreclosure | 
WIIKICK Vt», FHANCI4 DROWN, 
of A fred, 
in lit# County til York, and Stile of Maine 
<>n the twenty *ecoi»d day of June, A. D ltttl, | 
by In* inort|tMye deed ol liinl dale, reo rdrd in llic | 
York County Ke||i»lry ol l>ee<!», Hook &W, pa** 
MM, u» Cyril* K Ciniail, of Mid Allml, 
in lee and in inortp.'Ke, tne lollownic d. » rtbed 
pivaiiwA, vii —Ail In* right, 1it> 
and miertat, in 
iind 10 the Uiiin m L.itiun, in *aid County, lor 
inerly • fiona: ■ < to In* ut.'ier, Aaron Uroan \ I 
»o, the f.uin in »aid Alfreit, on wlllili »at<l Pnin* 
v Dn'wn ltv«d at the dak ol ll.c exeeuiK-u ol 
*aid mortgage, and lit.* »ainr (iwvrjnl lo him l»» 
C/ru* K I'oMunt,-and where.i*, Mild it ortl(aice 
deed and lite delH Ihervtiy Mftimil, hn» liet'il »i.'d 
and a**titiie<l tout*, tin* H»itiun*'iit lliereot l>e.HK 
r« -ordedln York County U<ci»lry ol Deed*, Book 
'.'37. «M' I tMfreby give notiee l!i l the ci-n- 
(Initio o| mi id inorigmie dciit ha* Ir ii broken, and 
ll.ul liy rea*on thereof, I, ii* «N>igne« of Mid 
uioriKuK1' deed, cluitti m lorckmire -I ilit? »ittue. 
iilnhv Marshall 
Ali'rv*! July 91. 1*37. 3wDl> 
Toil Dollar Sowing Machines. • 
'l'HK »ubarrtl«ra Mviiif puivli.iaed the exclu- 
I »im riftil tu hi iiiuluciui* and »ell in Yoik | 
Cou niy, 
WlT2J%i'3 IK* DOLLAR SEV.'ING MACHINES. 
Are now pu p ml ti'rkliibii and rvei'ive order* 
•• Hie »#iiic, or lo di«|Ki.«-« f rtyb.a of lowm. 
II..— Maohu.e* r>-wiiuIIih* |miUio bavt-long | 
oe»ned. « oiul'iuiiu .in Hie) do, 
I'irii^mii, Ulililf. Durtki.'ift aid Simflitilf, 
IVi « .01 he opvrau-d l»y any oil*-, .uid art- ao 
•mipe that il* ihey tfei otii of order (ol which 
IbrrrioliwiliHgrr llinii of any oilier M.tH.ine) 
I he euii lie irjMire-l by tntr ordinary Mechanic. 
They will ucvonipli*h *11 thai any Single thread- 
«il Machine an aivoinpll*h, and more than iiiom ! 
«>f the high pricedomii, and Hie low price place* 
thrill whIi,ii the reach of every per»ou. 
W'r are *-iti»hi-d that ttiey have only to be ex-' 
uniitied, lo recointii-nd then.»«•!»«»• to every one. 
/" |Vn*'«* wi*Iiiiik to p<irvliaM> ihe ritf lit of 
any loan me te>|iie*ted lo «pj>ly al ouce, m we 
tut* nd to cunvaM every town u» I di*po«ed <>f iitt- 
lUtdlalf ly; 
Ordar* «ddre»a*-d lo either of u» will reeelve { 
p-utiipi attention, O. 0 BOTD. 
C E 8TUKKR. 
8acu, July, IN37 '*) 
-n,, LOCAL AHD TRAVELLING AOE.NW 
WAMT- 
•)UW Kt> <M«iiio*4 rating fr <n |u «!&•) prr 
"> >mti. No huail>«ir ur rhanc* I'rrmaiH-ni 
«m,.i»m«iit firm tiu o^ptial r*<|Uiml tor Vat- 
llttr c«rti aUr» «dcIum P"»t»f« (Unip* and *'t trr««, 




*»n **ajr tmm th* rahaert' «r on Ik# 7th inrt an 
In- 
*|>|>rrntkv numl J«gm [>affjr. All 
m* tribta.Wn h*H>orln( or tnucinc l.iiu on hit tM-o>uni 
&.«•, July lOtli, 1747. IIKNUY A. TILTUM. 
MP 
LOST. 
BETWEEN lUdvfiHil and 
Wairrtioru ct>rn«T, 
a Boi, cou unit tug h •ilk ViMie, 
Uiwvr*. itabit .ml olhrf ar iclra, Wliorvrr h. 
» 
•found* llwatur «uj will Ira?? it u. l-ol, LowHlV 
Iofv, at K i«|['l itiM-r, ur will give iiitwindium 
I lo ibr aulx^rttrr, wbrir ii * «u U* ImiihI. 
»ha<l U- 
•uitabiy r«*»»rin*d M.4RT1M E KU'Ktlt. 
w«ifili«»', Juljr 13, Il37, 
BUFUS SHALL, 
luliu & ('naiioiii Xertkul, 
<4|>P-him.t ul Heal an J P«*ra«>na I property, 
vii. II Crulral Hkvk. Cn>h advam-rd on rcalt 
a.at ;h*i*oh«! pmprrty Out-door auction 
*ale» 
■llrntlnl Iv piomplljr. All who b«!r properly 
rral or peraon.d In Ji«p<*^ of, arr idvilril lo call. 
H nimk ami L»«, anil Hhiiic U)l> for mIt 
S. H. ftfWCUl, IIIMlM jItmi U MllwtlM of BiU«. 
BKldriord, A|»m 10 1*37. &f 
! NOTICE. 
Ttl K Suharnbcr* 
bav»* l«>nn« d a ro-partnrr>bip 
as AUmmamt tiMJ Co"H»»Uor$ at Law, undrr 
1 lb*- (inn of AypUt >* lr UttaMtaw. and will attend 
lo all IxiMitroa 4(iptvfHU!r to thrir prof«*»»n>n at 
he mBi»hrfi-Moii' mv»(w<l l>» N D. ArriEiv*, 
I in Aunu. NATIIAN l> APPLKTON. 
JOHN H GOOD KNOW. 





or itut Tuin, 
34 Kilby St. Boston 
GRBENLEAF ft BROWN, Agen's. 
A Ml MMtarul •( kll klali >f wtlftilng tpt*rUu 
•wl Mur« forouar* for Ml* »t r«u-«. lUilruad, 
(lay, C<t*i Suklrt (H la UJ p*rt of Ik* <uirfr/. 
ljrSO 
To IMifiioui ^ocirlien! 
K luvr * Vrrv |*'«r«-iful mid »u|vM«>r toQed 
K w*i«l ||.irtm>n« "ii>. <* i<It » x aaJ 
•*h» >'f k¥V»t *Hllfrljr HVMT &Nll| la 
jdrtr .>* ni.ll wr will •»!! «•» l«l I'll llirt mu»| 
rxv^oiililr Irrim Ti »» i>i»iru.nrnt »« laltnliifd 
lor fo* in i-huff «•» •«•• • II tl» 
3711 SiUWk LA UK B««d< iiinl, 
W 
W x. JORDAN* 
DENTIST. 
Vflr* U. ( rr»i«t Arttdr, 
Librm 01. |i.J.IHor* 
J Rare 4lhaier U make Jlunry. 
OA/\ TO UNO MKN wamrtl iwnolMldjr ti» 
l)vU H|i<r IN m lijlil «ikI f. ry |>«vnuti<- bu»i> 
IM••• Kf lUil p.rtK- iUi« cmSubt 4 •litop 
•ihJ «Jdrv- r P AY Uhtt vV CO.. 
! Suiltf* tkmib Km^klwo, li. 
STATE OF ,HALVE). 
, 
<w\ YORK Kl. TilktSheriff* of our raapaa- 
L. H. < ,lr* UmiUh, ar fitter of 
tb»lr ueyailf* 
Wa Mnud 70* to attach th« »«Ui or 
ratal* or LMiaa K. ItldAw aad Moaca T. Uarii, 
Iwtt of uatoa, la lk« eouaty W Suffolk, lad C<«»oa- 
wealth of NiMtchiiMtti, trader*, and do* or formerly 
copartner* under the Am mm mad atyla of Batch*ider 
and lM«w, I* tka value of *1 iteen hundred dollar* and 
: tauiui n tbo mm hktcbold r ft Dart*, if (bay at; bo 
f xukl la j.«ur product. to appaar be'ore oar JuMioaa of 
our Hupnaie Judicial Court, to Ik h^J«n at Altrwd, 
within aod far our aaid County of Y«ra, oa I bo flr»t 
Tue»J«jr (f April A D IU7, (bra aod Ultra la our 
aaid Court to antotr unto tba PiMtdial, Director* aad 
Conpany of the Cltjr Baak. a corporation rttaUubaJ 
bjr aad wiiida tba Mat* of Mala*, aad haviag 
thair 
place of buainaw at Itiddeford la Mid Couaty af York, 
la a pioa of tbo c Mf<w ibat David C. Itrwi, Bdwla 
Janniof* and Henry Bracket! all of Boatoo, lu the couu- 
ly af tuff »lk and Com taoc w rail h of Maaaacbuartta, 
tra- 
der* aod copartner*. under tba Ann nan* aad atyla 
af 
Bart* t, J touiutf* ft Cu on tba 1 »n.iy flrit daJ •»I Aa» 
fuat, A L>. 1AM, at aaid Boa too, to wit at AIM, 
afutttaid. by ibrlr proailaaory uou cf that data, by 
tbcm tuhaeribod for vala* rwlvod prumitcd to pay la 
their own order, tb* turn of **v*n hundred and twa 
dollar* aud loMy-flve cento, la tin aouth* fhaa tb* data 
thereof, and aatd Barnee, J*aaiBf* ft Co., tbeteafin 
ward* on tb* *aate day «udor»M aatd not* and dtilv«r*l 
lb* Mine to tha aaid llatcbcldtr and Darl* aud tb* aaid 
Batcbeldrr and DarU thrrcafterwarda oa tba ua< day 
«ndor*td and dcllrcrad aaid uotr to tb* ilalntlS* aad 
tb* lliiiitlft avtr that afterward t. when uld nota br- 
eam* payable, via 1 on tba tweuly.»<urth day of Y*tc 
ruary, A. D. 1M7, at *aiu Boatou, to wit 1 at aaid 
Bid* 
def rd. th« aaid Dot* wa* duly prctontaj to aaid Ban**, 
Jrnunfi ft Brackett, and payta*ut of tb* aaid turn ac- 
cording to tb* t nor of *aid wa* Unu and C.ara da* 
ly r»c,ulrvd of the »aij Bar do, Jeun.of* ft Co., 
*ln 
thru and ibtrc refuted lo pay tha taiat of all which ill 
aa'd Battbtlder and DavU, thereafter ward• on Ute •an*' 
day ba>l u»uce, by reason wheitvf tb* aaid Batebelder 
au.i Davia became liable and In c«aaidtraitoa tberrvf 
thru aial there protnil d tli* Plaintiff* to pay (betu tb* 
content* of Mid note, wben tbemuito ret)at* 1*1. 
Alio, for thai David C. Baruea, It 1 ward Jruulnf* and 
Henry Itrackett, all of Boatoa, aforaaatd, oo|<aiUxr* 
aa 
aforeaaMl, uuder tb* Mid Oral uaiae of Baraa*, Jean aft 
* I o., on tb* lw*uty-Or*t day of 4a|tM, A. U. IMt, 
at 
».*ld Bnatoo, to w|t> at aai l Alfrod, by their proatiaaonr 
of that date, by tbem * u bar rl bod, for value rrc« > ed, 
proaia d to pay Mil Baicbrldtf aud 
Davl* or order, 
tb* urn <>f (oven handred and two dollar* aad brty*4re 
rent* In *lx nwxiUu from tbo data thereof, aad aaid 
Bate*aider aud I>avla Bm*al>»»waida aaIftaaaiaa day 
rndor*e«l and dcllrcrol aaid bote to tha Fialotifli Mat 
tb* P^i«tlff*am that aftorwaidt whea aaid nota ha* 
can* payable, to alt 1 on tb* twenty-fourth da/ at 
wM.n»M. *. i» liii. at mM Boatoa, to wit 1 at aaiA 
Alfrwl, the uU note »i dulj prestnlwd lo Mid Uarnea, 
Jennings k Co.. and pajMeni J tt»- >»U mum aMMP 
log to the tenor nf ta. I note was thru anil there du 1/ r» 
quiied or mi<1 liar nee, Jenningt k Co., who 
thou ud 
lli'tf r-f.i«t.l I* pay the aanw.of all wblrh said llatchel- 
d«r and i.avlt tl» rea'terwardt, lo wit on tbe Mine day 
I 11 u ••(it reason whereof the Mid Uatrhelder Md 
limit la-came liable and In consideration thereof then 
»ml there promised the Plaintiff* to pay tbetu tlx coo- 
Unit <>! »i I not* when thereunto requested. 
Yet the said Batchtlder and P«vi* though rvMueated 
hare M4 pa||lb*MM) but uftcct $o to do: to lb* 
damage >J (».«• .all Plainllfft, (a* they *ay) tbe lum of 
•litem hundred dollars, w Jib aball th«n and there lie 
mailt- to >|>|r*r. with other due iluaaict. 
And where- 
a« the mUI Italnllir sailh the aald ItalcheMer * Dati* 
batb ni4 In their own hands and p>asettl.»n goods and r». 
tate to the vaiue of sixteen hundred dollaft aforesaid, 
wblch m ty he c tue at lo be attached, but baa entrusted 
u>andde|iotiicd In the handsaud poa*e**lon of Daniel 
K. fotrr* of aakl /; ! !• f I Uentleman, and Nalbauial 
Smith of tai l ifi.ld--f'>nl, (lent email, trustee* of tbe »ti4 
Matcbelder k Davit goojt, effect* and credit* to the aald 
value 
We command jot therefore, that /on mmroon tbe 
Mid Daniel K Srnim and Nathaniel Smith, if the/ ma/ 
be loand In your precinct to appear before our Ju«t<« 
of our •aid Court to lie holden a* af irtaid, lo the* cattM 
if any they bare why riecu len to be laaue<l upon *uch 
j udirment a* tbe aai.l President, Plrerter* ami Co., ef 
the City flank, may recover against Hie said Mate tickler 
k Davis, in thii actum, If any, th->uld not Istue against 
their goods, tff«-ctsor credits, In tbe hand* and pvteeesloii 
or tbein, the *akl Daniel K. 8 -me* and Nathaniel Jmllh, 
and have you ihrre this writ, with your dolugt therein. 
ITIiim-m*, loan fl. TaaaaT, Require, el Alfred, the 
ninth day of March, In the year of our Loci, one thou* 
•and eight buudreU and flftt seven. 
JAMKH 0. MelNTIKR, Clerk. 
NT ATE oFiTIAIIVE, 
YORK, SS.—At the Supr. hi Judicial Court, begun 
and lie Id at Alfrnl, within and fur the Count/ of York, 
on the drat Tuesday ..f April, A, D. 18)7. 
In ibeabove action. It appearing that tbe principal 
Defendant It out of the State and hat never been noti- 
fied a il baa no Tenant, Ageul or Attorney In tbi* 
State upon whom to serve notioe, the Court older, that 
tbe Plaintiffs cause the sail defendant to be uotlQc4 of 
tbe pendenof of this mil by serving him with an attest- 
ed copy the writ and thi* order of Cnirt tnerr-'n, 
fourteen da/s, or by publishing the lame three weeks 
successive!/ in th* I'nion k Kaalern Journal, a news- 
paper primed l'i ifid-le'urd, Id sal-' county of York, tbe 
last publication hereof, t> be thirty da/s at least l*fr» 
'be ne* term of mm) Court to be lield at Alfred, within 
and for Mid county of York, on tbe third Tuesday of 
September, A. D. 1837. that lie may then a-.d there la 
Mid Court sppear ami thew cause, If an/ lie have, ety 
Judgment In said action. sh'iulJ n 4 be rendered again,t 
Lim and execution it*u accordingly. 
Attett. (AMiiiU McINTIRK, Clerk 
True copy of Ibo writ ant >>rd -r of Court ih.reon, 
W Attnt, JAMia 0. MelNTIKR Clerk. 
S.ive your Money 
11Y UUY1NO 
Ferry'i Patent Lamps. 
A nrw IwpuHiMMiifr -»nl 
tlx- ! •>! L<tiii|Mii th>'known 
world .o Uuru clt^np oil « r 
prww, Kivmir • Ik«„ti!ii"uI 
••ml Uf il114111 light HI to.' per 
hour, equal lit two common 
Unijn TIu'm* Lumps itr«t 
|iir»iiU* nt S3 |M*rct'iit liiw 
tli.ni lI[Torit'» I'.tU-ni, In?- 
»ii!f» I CIII« MII ru«y L*in[> 
to trim miii la-op rltvn, unit 
lur common list* ubout lioii*c 
J ToU' I'oUikI Hi T. I. MUK- 
I'tiY'S I*min! Ac Oil tfinrv 
jtlao, Bui, i.i. «'i! fur Perry'* I-i up, (or utile ui 
I flV! 1 '2 rrut« )« r kI'Mnii. 
BiiKU'loril, April 'JO, 1*37. i/3 






or Picture* on Clotb, 
All rxccutrd in the m«»t perfect inn n tier, Ht 
K. II. McKENMBV'tl R 
tftt No. 6 CVnlral Block, Huldelortl. 
LiinnKR. 
(The fourth rargo this Spring has 
ARRIVED. «CQ 
|l !T KKCKIVKD, by flehr. Boaton, 269 thomand 
• I Phlnglea, and thirty thousand Board* and l*latik — 
Now on hvi.l about 1 hundred thouiand of Ionic lumbar 
from 0 lo 10 hundred Ih-uaand of f bln(lM, ahaved and 
aawed, frmi $1 33, U|> to $6. Clapboard*, Lath*, 
Wind Rht la, "<x.r Patuiel*, frnM Pick*, Cedar Prat*. 
I Fence Kail* Outter Btork, from 4 X 4 to8 X 0. Canada 
Lumber frvm <<o« to thrM incbra thick, Planed Hoard*, 
for Floor* ami Flni*h. making the larfeat aaaortmrnt 
; ever offered In tbla vicinity, all of which will b« (14 
| very to v f>r caah. 
Yard on Popperell Square. 
Onlar* from abroad promptly attended to. 
Alao, |liia il.iyamivf<i.8<.'hr Mh May and SI<K>p 
Cxi>ur«Mi. fruui Biiigor wuli a large a»ajriinent 
of limber, io«»tt and »in>rt lumber. All will h* 
►old very cheap lor caah. 
J AUKS D. PUTIN. 
Jaco, JunelS, lift?. tmti 
NO HUfltBl/U! 
Gilnan's Magic Chalera Drtps! 
A ub mJ tlMtitl ri—»ly 4k 
Cholera, Diarrhoea nd Dywntrry. 
Tbla llnllcln* la *o well known la Ikl* nclnilj that It 
require* rv« puffing to Indoor a trial of it, but u offered 
wWi mi it* *r* mtrilt, aa a rewtdjr tx alt the ibuvr 
dl*mw, ami the varum* fonn* of bowel cuMplainta, ao 
cxonv ri, ea pre tally aiaoni childtew, In the warm **•»*>■ 
In ca»e* of violent Cbdna Murbu*. II gleca abn<«t 
I Inatant relief, and lor Chronic Mantaa, It to unequalled 
I by any article in u»». 
It to perleetly aafe In all caart when u*M accord la* to 
[ tbe direct lona, and 
KVKRV BOTTI.K IN WAURA\TID* 
If faithfully u«l, and if It die* n.4 relieve, lb* price 
pntd will be rounded. 
Pr*part\] and a>4d who)e»ale anl retail, by 
TMlsTHAM OILMAN. Apothecary, 
lUcu, Maine. 
Toe aato atoo, by *. 8. MlUbtll, Cam, aud U. W. fdr- 
eon, lUIJrfur*. J*tf 
Singer's Stwiag Jliichiie*. 
Rcaatal «■«! O^aiai A a 
To nil *ho tiw or iiwik atcaixv- 
The Nl eft» ft >1»rMe Hull.till* of 
1. U.MiprklV, 
No. 4V» HaoABWiT, toaua or Quu Stain, 
New York. 
Will Kr open*l f >r Inspection ami the traaaartliai » 
ku>.«*. Thurttla;, Jaljr *i, IU7. CltUen*. »»•' 
MTM«*r« vuiiinn tbc City, am re*p*cUulty Inrtlad »" 
call ai»l r\mnne the KaUMUhncM, tad the »-ri- 
ooa »i|le» U um fnifr "vwtm Machine In ofieraltM. 
I. M. Btaftf k Co.,44i Urmlva;, Nt« I«rt- 
lmil 
! CA RU ll« E WO« U 
— and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
Jll. CLUFF, al hU ahop oo P«pp«irU aquarr • tir.u I'w Ml yar\l,8<t.'0, i« prvjMrvd lo n 
eeutt a'l kinJ- ui Cjrru*r work or Carr.af r fr- 
palling, rillw Itir *ot«i or liou work, of to tki 
ttUf LiuJ oi wwk usually do®r in a CariMgw U* 
|Mi(l<K e»l«l»M»»e*t. or HiaclCMSllba' ►Ix'ip 
Mi* »hop i« CixivrnifNtl) •ituatr«l, iwl all wrt 
rairuMrtl to hit o«rr urtU I* pruMipiijr mJ 
lulW i* rtVi iwil. lie toU-tu a »H«rr ol 
lit (Mirviim;*. 
«}«09, May 30, lb )7. 3l»f 
lluius. 
/I AAfl LBS II.i n», ol wiperi >r quality. 4UUU F««r »alc by J. UILPA FElC. 
flaoo, ilpfii 4, IIU7. l«f 
THETMJTH ABOUT KANSAS! 
GOV. OEABY'S 
JDMISISTMTI0S5 KANSAS 
Large 1 Ha*. 348 pM**< 
Will i Uaplete History of the Ttrriliry. 
UNTIL JUNE, 1MT. 
• fall aowan >4 lu dlaaorary, Owyby iM», <1wm, fTAlacu, IU ortMiMtiM u ft Tarriury, 
UMMCttaM and »r»n;» nodri Qwmw loader and 
I hbtnaaa-pottUcal dla.onetaaa, NmmI ImmuMti, 
Klectkm fmoJi, battle* aud uutr«f«a, with fortraUa af 
pruanoett Mm iImmi, all fully antbeoUaalad 
By JOHN B. OIHOZf, AC. 2^ 
Prlvmlt See'jr la Oe»- O«orjf. 
CartfUJj roa piled fn«n the 0 Octal data Mate on «la la 
Ika depaitaatu U ritua at Waahloftoii. and other pa par* 
(a tba po*ea*ion of ihe Autfcr, vUb fuU aecout of 
Tha IituIm at Kanaaa Inn Mlaaeail t 
Tb« eaplart, trtal and Ireataent of Iba Praa Biala pra- 
tte character and a> jvrrarnu of tba Mlaaiaorl 
ifurder KUUu, Ihe murder oI Buffuni and other*. 
**• Caatravtray kftirara Gareraar Owry ui 
Jadfe LrcaiapU. 
Tla pwoecdla.i of tha Territorial Legislature, of tba 
pro atavtij oodrentiou, and the or^ulwlou of the Na« 
tlonal Dcatocratlc I'arty, with a 
ftkttch al Kaaaaa daring In ra:lr traaklaa 
ander 0*ra. Ileedrr aud Mhauaaa. 
Ita laraaiooi, JtaltWe, Oulrttn and Munlrra. 
A copy win b« Mat ta any part of tha United State*, 
by null, free of poat aca, on the rrealpt of rttall prtea. 
A ftlarof iintunt fa tki trait. XT 10®J Jgtmti 
anM 
Price la CUtk |1. Paper, AO Cla. 
CHARLES C. EHODES, 
rciuaaia, 
Inquirer Building, Philadelphia. 
4a» 
tate of Maine. 
VUIUC SS. Mtmi.-ip.il Court of ibe city oi Bid- 
detord, an the (if>4 Monday of July A. D. 1S37. 
Wiujaji UkiiY, Judge. 
TkoAit* Jr., of Li'iiingtoa, in Mid 
c«Mi*iy, pUiuiitl, vtrtm 
IV a u lrUli of lln Ipii.n, in the county of Camber- 
lan<l, and Naihan F Irish, of Mild Bml^tou.dcfta. 
lit a (lint of IIm* case for thai the aaid defrudauls 
■t nid Brtdtftnn lo wit: at s«id lliJilelord ou the 
thirteenth day of 8epteinl»er, A. D 1850, by their ■ 
pruuii««ory note of ihjt date by litem subacribed, 
lor value received, promised one Theopliilus Dy. j 
er, to j>«y uuu iwonlrr Ibe sum if ihirty.eiuhl dol«! 
lars in «tx monlha, then next, njw past, with iu-j 
teres!, and Ibe aaid Theoplnlua afterward* oil tbc J 
•umetiav by hi* endorsement i>f tlic tame nota iu 
orritiuf mnW his baud, ordered ihecoutenta there* 
of lo be (Mid lo Ibe HaiutlfT according to Ibe tenor 
o| »aid uole of which the aaid Nathan F. Irish 
and Demi Iri-li then and tliere had ooticc. aud 
I hereby IwiMiutj liable and in consideration there- 
01, ilieu and there promised the plaintiff to pay 
hnn the content* ol the same uote according to 
the tenor thereof. 
Writ dated filth day of June A. D. 1837. 
The aaid Dealt lu«ii not appealing, waa da. 
faulted, aud the said Nathan r. Irish being out ol 
tliia Male tlu* court orvler that lie be notified of 
i tbe pendancy wf Mitd >uit by publication in the 
j Union .V Ca»tem Journal, a newspaper published | 
at l)iddeli>rd, Maine, »aid publication to ln> three 
week* sUcccaalvely, the last to be at lea»t tea I 
days before the silting of this court ou the lirat 
.Monday ol August next, that he may then und 
II bete appear uud make such defence a« he nuy 
are lit. WILLIAM HKKKY, Judge. 
, A true copy attest WILLIAM HKHKY, Judge. 
SmB 
NOTICK TO 
NON-RESIDENT TAX PAYERS 
FOR 1856. 
Tuassrasa'a Orrira, { 
July 9,1157. 1 
K' 0T1CE U h«-rrbjr given to 
all who® it oujr concern, 
tint tl>«* M'owtng li«ti.f ani>al<1 noii-rtkiJeot Uses 
lor the )«ar 1»M. are ad*«ftlas4 in the Siste nowapapar 
k|rrt«a'>|y lo lh« ptovitlotta of III* law of 1440. 
L. LOKINU, Jr., Trcaa, of MlJdrford. 
Tai. 
A I inn Kufus, U irn anJ 20 Acres of Land, $3,10 
Mi. il >f,i Klitklm, 14 Acras Laud, 3,10 
Howit^r Ara«», llmiM and Lot on Mala Street. 4,90 
l».itiii null, 1*2 Uoum awl Lot, R,M 
Culr ILmich, 20 Acrea Land, 4,90 
C«.« tid'i* Daniel, 1-J ILint bit, 01 
Cutis Walter, 3 llnw« Lots, 9,72 
Dr*h.«i IUiik'I. llnuN Hinl 3 Acres Lan>t, 4,44 
Knit rv >»inatl heir of, HuiUliifS ami Land, 4,14 
(lll|>a trick lltnjain.a, Halklln/s and 30 acres Land, 14,*0 
JoliiiaiMi J(itin. 1-2 House aixl Lot on franklin St, 3,72 
Mi*if* Oeo W House ami Lot on lllll street, 4,90 
rhuie Sarah, .1 acres Land. 1,24 
Mtmoui William, 3 acres Land, 2,20 
Ninih James W., 20 acres Wood Lan l, 3,10 
-maU K., Ilsais Lot on Orten ftreat, 1,24 
Wrk*n«l.| InmI, Houaa 1oa fool tftrvet, 1,-4 
t^.-Uwd KlUs .«*!* »»•«- — MlU Hlrr-t 
1-2 •ColBn lloua*," »,»2 
\Vm. W. Wyaun, flauitltur Uoum*, 1,24 




WILL mve carelul attention 
In hII Diaeaar* 
winch cmii U.* relieved liy s^|>iriiu<tl .Magnet- 
ic influence. 
Trrmal Kznminnllaaa, 50 Cla. 
>Uaipiilall«H*) — UV Cla* 
rr.f: XHiniii.tluMi* jwivutr mill alriclly conliden- 
lial h n e KiiwImIIIIIII on Monday, in (be af- 
lernoou, hi lliow unjlilftopjy. 
He will vi»ll the aick wiieiveer deaired. 
He way br found at D F. Woodiii.ui'*, 1'leasant 




itrfonl Dauk «UI be hohlau at ibeir Hanking h»'jae, 
on Ptiurday the tweaty-flfth day ul July Inataat at two 
o'clock in lb* afternoon, U> aaa if ih*y will accept Ibe 
prwlM>.iuoflb*act of tba U«iiluure, tnlitM "an 
art additional In relation lo Utnk* and Banking," ap- 
proved April 14, 1*47, extruding the chart»r thereof. 
Mjr orJ»r of the lYeaMlenl and UliKton. 
5. i». FAIKriKLD, Caihltr. 
BkMrford, July 7,1UT. 30l 
Mint Eijle Maunfactnriig C«. 
Til K amount of all aaaeatroenU 
of th« Company acta- 
all* imIiI In t« 113.'J«0 
j The amount <t the rilitln* capital »tock 
I* U.uoO 
1Iba amount of the «lebt doe from Company It >00 
I Dm amount of lb* capital Mock Inrrvtnl in 
real nUla, buikliuga, machinery ao4 
other AitarMU #11,M7,II 
The amount uf tba latt ratlmatrd value af- 
Bkml to Uw real estate of the C.«a|«- 
■4 by the a do other pfvprr- 
r> Ma* «»*"'. i* li.ooo 
A. H, JOHKNXOr, Treasurer. 
Common wraith of Ma»«arhu»etf*—Suffolk, M. Sworn 
to hefcrr ma, July Ttb. 1*57. 
IwiS N. T. Uow, Justice of lha Peace. 
1 
8ac 9 Water Power Coapany. 
[1HE annual meeting uf the »«. o Water Power 
d Co.nj.uur will be h*U at their Counting 
Komn, ia Hiddeloid ia the Stutj of Maine on 
Thursday lha I *«uily-third day of July, current, 
at twelve o'eiuclf, aeon, lor the choice of ollWra 
aa«l fur the usnit^itftm of aucti oilier buaincaa aa 
may eomr Iftop tlic uieetinir f _ By order of the Directors. ~ 
TilOS. QU1NUY, Clerk. 
Biddaford, July 8, 1857. 2w2J 
Sato & Biddeford Sariog'i Ioitilotion. 
rIK uwuil>era 
of aaid Institution are hereby 
notified that Ibeir annual meeting (or the 
tbotce nl officers, and lo act oa aoeb other mat ten 
aa may come before them, will be held at their 
office, in Saco, on Wednesday, the 23d da/ ol Ju- 
ly, 1837, nt ten o'cUick hi the t»»rrnuou. 
KDWAHD P. BUUUHAM, Secy. 
S>co, July 3, IS37. i*3w27 
Do yon Uant 
Anr of the followiuv instruments ? If you do, you 
can hate them ut nearly )«mif owa price*, fit: 
1 Rosewood MeloiiUiue, 
1 " Pislio. 
1 " Marinoneoo. 
'J " tlrlmleiM. 
i(ll superb inMruiuenta and in perfect order.— 
Tennaol paymeui to auil purehaaer*. They can 
ha kiretl exceecdititflr low if noi wild. 
Z7tf SHAW Ac CL.4KK, BidJeford. 
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH 
SELECT SCHOOL, 
IN YORK, MAINE. 
At tbla Scbod, Instruction U ftrrn in tto<li?* prrpara- 
lory for toil*** and lb* actir* bMlnw* of 111*. 
It* I «alK>o U ri€TkUd, baalUir, plnMDt and Rtlttd. 
TV wit irrm will n manw> W«4or*iaf, Aojaat It, 
a»l aootlaiM 14 *nki. 
TKR 'I*. Kpt Hu«H ami Tallinn S dollar* par 
V»rk. Fof partkaiar lain BMttoo and n»ma, 
to Um> wbKnhrf. I. r. MOOUf. 
frart.Jal/Jd, 1U7. 
South Bcrwick Bank. 
NOTICE ia hmby kiv»n ibat a aprctal meet* 
U tag u< I 1m ►iii-kboWrr* oI tbc Soalb Bcrwick 
Hank vul l« boldtd at tbeir Banking Houk, ia 
| 3otitb Brrwirk, on Moudar, Juljr 30. 1837, at lw*» 
oVIutk Y. M., to M'«il aaki aioclibuJdtn will ac- 
e*fi iU- raurwal ol ibeir charter, to lb« 
„n act aNiilleJ " Aa at-; addiikmal 
•a relation to Itaka aatl tkiukmg,'' pt»«J by I be 
letfi»Ulurc nf thi* atata, at their]-* l arwaiua, ap- 
prvvrd April 14, 1<J7. 
LUVVaUL) IIAYMAN, Cubirr. 
South lirraick, Juue S>, livil. 3wV7 
Cut ud PautiUon jliken 
WaNTKU to wlixu K«M^I wn«c* aaJ eo«- •tani eimiltnujcni will b* fi*cn, by 
OWLS & MUULTON. 
8««, s«t>t i\ it»w ml 
C 
To those who want Farms. 
A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF 
fcV£KY MAN. 
THE R1DOWAY FARM COMPANY b«a 
iMtk* arrangement* by which all who dcairo U> 
settla or purebaa« a home cat Jo au. 
Tha Parma coaaiet uf the be»l llmeaioM ao»l ot 
ihe mo*l auprrtor quality (or forming, in a rapid- 
ly improving place, Into which as exieasiva eiai 
raiioo »• now pouring. The property U locrlad 
Elk County, Pens*) Ivauia, in the midat ol a 
thriving population ot »ome 10,000. The climate 
; i* perfectly healthy, and the larribfo plan or ol Ihe 
we*l, levrr, (a unknown. Il al»o baa an abund- 
ance of the brat quality of Coal and Iron Tbe 
pricf to bay II out ia iron S3 to $30 per acre, pay* 
able by InataUnenla, lobe located at the time of 
purchasing, or a ahare of 33 acre* entitling lo lo- 
cale ike same for 9900, payable 10 per mooth or 
131 acre* payable M per mouth Discount for 
every aum of 9100 and under, paid in advance, a 
discount of 3 par cent, will be allowed, and for 
over 9100 a discount of 10 percent. 
In considering ihe advantage* ol emigrating to 
Ihia locality Ihe following are presented: 
Ptru— The soil la a rich limestone, capable of 
rai»ing the heaviest croi», owing to which Ihia 
settlement ha* attained lis present great prosper- 
ily. 
Stcond — Il ia the centre of tbe great North 
WmI Coal Basin, and iadmtined aoon to becune 
one ol the grcatrat busineaa place* ia th* State,— I 
Il will aupply the great Lake market, (according 
10 population ami travel Ihe greatest In lb* Union.) 
11 ha* five workable rein* of tbe best Bitumin- 
ous Coal, amounting In ih« aggregate lo over 23 | 
fret, which uiukes '/3.000 tons of coal under each 
acr*. Thia will make tbe land of inestimable 
value. • 
Tbe rmment atate geologist Dr. Chaa.«T Jack- 
aon, of Itoaiou, baa uiada a geological aurvcy of | 
the land, and analysed the roal.the iron ore and 
the limestone. Thia report together with tnap* 
will Ih» furnished to inquirer*. 
fourth—Three railroad* .u-e laid out through 
thia property. The Suubury and Erie Railroad 
give* ua it market lor oar roal lo tbe lake* —it 
run* from Erie lo PhiUilrlphia. A large pait of 
thia road has been fiuisutd, and ia now in running 
order. A heavy force la now working from Erie 
towards our land ip the western direction, tbe 
means for ihe completion of which has been 
raised—il will aona be Xfoiabed. Tbe Alleghany 
Valley Railroad connects ua wilh New York, jioa- 
ton and P.iuhurg. Tb« Veilaago Road connrcla 
u* with the Weat. 
There are a.ready good Turnpike Roada run. 
ning through thia property, various other roads 
have been opeued to accotnuH-daie tbe emigration 
and srlilciueul which has already taken place. 
There ia no opportuuiiy equal lo il now ottered 
to ib« wan who waula lo provido himself a home 
in an ea»y way, aud make a settlement where he 
can live in prosperity and independence in a cli- 
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY. 
Mo case ol toe lever ever having oern Known 10 
occur in tbla Mttleineut. It ia not like going >o 
the backwooda of the We»l, among perbap* in. 
tolerant people, where there ia no society, church- 
c« or school*, where the pricc of land ia high, and 
where I ho emigrant, after lieing u*etl lo the 
healthiest climate ia the world, baa to endure 
»ickneaa and pain, and perhaps ruina hia health 
and that of hi* family But hern ia a thriving ael- 
Uement having three town*, containing churches, 
schools, hotel*, atore*. hw mill*, grist nulla, and 
everything dewred. There i- a c&ab market at 
hauu. The lumber trade la*t year amounted to 
over two hundred million leet of lumber. In a 
abort time, owing lo the coal, a will become atill 
more valuable, a* a number ol iroa work* am) 
inanufaciorte* will aoon l>e atarted; they are at 
nrr-ent tianing them extemively at Warren — 
L*cu for thoae who do not wi*b to *o there, the 
payment* are *ueh lhat lliey can eaaily 4>uy a farm 
to *ave their rising fainibea from want in the lu- 
lure, or to gain a competence by the ri*« which 
will lake place in the value of lands. By an out> 
lay scMrcely mUaed, a substantial provision can 
be made. 
PerMNis should make early application, apply 
or write to E. Jefferiea, Secretary, No. 133 wal- 
nut Street, below Filth, Philadelphia. Letters 
carefully wu«we<ad givintr full inlonnation. 
Share* or tracts ol land cau lie bought or se- 
emed by letter enclosing the first instalment of 
live dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished 
wilh Itookn, m.ip«, ire. Warrantee deeda given. 
Persons CHn al*o pun-have Iroin our Agent*. 
Home fnnn Philadelphia lo Tyrone on the Penn- 
sylvania Central Kailroad, and thence by Singe to 
the hind. This ia a delightlul season to visit St. 
Mary's—the best hotel accoinmod.ition la afford- 
ed. (inquire for K C. Scbultz, E*q , the Agent 
lor the property at St Mary'*. 24 
STILL THEY COME. 
f-r* the people onward moving, 
Lo, the cry la, "Still tbey 
Cruwdi are gathered, still are gstb rlag 
At tbe "Fsthloo't chosen 11 out*." 
At her altar Beauty's vending. 
Taste, har footsteps *v«r guild*, 
Kos*'« hcaron-llgbts in turning, 
BooU *M Ihuca are alt their pride. 
At a cheaper rata they're selllnf 
Goods that nooa oau e'er «»«•-<•« 
|l< t** ibr >un aiwsjr ruihlnf 
Tu •«« the fashions so J to buy. 
WUh their purses filled to briaailag 
Pu iU «»■»<» mi m spaee, 
Ann In arm the Belles are hasting, 
All are bound to Koas's place. 
TJitt'i n*> wouder, ilore Id knowing 
Where In the Aneat r*>l« ib'y trade, 
Home are chuckling, all «n I mrhlng 
At the buf>lnt tliry have made 
B. K. R088 Sl Co., 
BmI k OhM Deal ere, 
30 LIBKRTV 8TUK1T, Biddeford, Maine. 
A Light to enlighten the wtrld. 
ANDREW* 
PATENT SgLF-OINiMTINC SAFETY GA3 
LAMP. 
TlltS 8dr-geoea.ing |U Unlit U U-llarvd 
to be lb* 
moil clcanl/ m.<i coiirenictd light yet produced,an I 
it It »u per tor to any for br1U>ancy and Uaautifjr. Will lt» 
chief ralue orer other ru and fluid lijthia coruiiU lu 
IU mrm aararv. The Lamp dor* not befume heat- 
ad, nor doe* the fluid eithiolt, whatever length of U»e 
it burnt. Hence there it no danger from eiptoelea In 
iltOK. Neither it there danger Arum the breaking of 
the lamp. The (>< being generated an faster than It It 
rontumed, the light It at oooe extingtuabed if the la»i> 
it upeet or broken. 
Thomat Meant It general Agent for the State. 
|c IJ S TO TI C A K 111 N tt 
The Baitaa Maaafadarlag t'#.. 
HAVING oivpii up the Cualoin Carding 
at 
iIh*u mill, the ►ubacrihor liat removed their 
machinery to Martiu'a Mill, about one inile above 
Moder.liou, ou the river roid, in HoCia, where 
lie la now prepared to do Cl'KTOM CARDING in 
a uuuncr, netbinka, that will give eutiro aalieiae- 
tioa to all who nwy pat run ue him. The bridge 
at Bunny Eagle la now in good repair. The-e ii 
alto, a good loot bridge at ih.a place. Wool prop, 
erly marked, aud left ut Moaea Davi«'t, Salmon 
Fall*, or at my houte in Moderation will be taken 
away, curded aud returned aa early aa II left al 
llit* mill. Peraotia ctiumg from a <li*ianre can 
have their wool carded tame day of delivery al 
the mill ll deaired. 
Cash will be paid for WW at thit Mill. 
AARON CLARK, Jr. 
Moderation, June 19, lb37. U3tf 
A Retired Physician, 
/ Who* Mmlt of life hare nearly reeeet.dleeemwd 
/ whllaln lb* X*M Indie*, a cortalo cu*« for Con 
/,um^tno. AM ha*, tlroocblll*, Coujh*. Cold*, and 
/ general Dehillljr. The remedy *M dtonrer*l bj 
f "la •ban hi* onljr ehiU ■ dm ht«, «*■ glraa up la 
| Ji«- II* had iward aicb of lb* wondarful mtm' 
I tlr* and hnllni qmaltll** of preparation* aada ttm■ 
lb* Ka*i India linup. and lb* thought occur r*l to Ma 
thai ha Blgkt a*ka • wwJ; for Ma aki!4. M* MlldW 
hard and tucctaOr.1 In r-*JUIug bU withe*. IIU thlk 
(U rami, and U now ilita and wall. II* btl ktaN U 
minlttered lb* wonderful remedy to thoiuand* of *«f 
IWm In all part* of the world, and bo bat never (allot 
InmaklDf them completely healthy tad happy. With 
log to do a* ilucIi food a* pooalblo. b* will Md to *u*h 
of LU allictod fellow-bring* aa roqucal U, lb la roelp* 
I with fall and explicit dlreotion* tor aaklng It up, mm 
•uoceufully uting It. II* rcquirr* each applicant lo lo 
cI<m« him on* •billing—threw c*ni* to b* relumed a 
po*U(*on the recipe, and tbo niiladw to b* applUi 
lo lb* payarnt of tkia adrertUaweoL Addre**, 
Dr. II. JAMBS, No It Orand itreol, Jtrary City, K I 
J«r»ey. 
N. B.—Dr. II. Jam** ba* Mil bar oOm nor afent J 
In Mew York, aa mm bar* pretended and adrartli. / 
od. Tb* redpe U MM ftwi bo run but No. 19. / 
Orand Mtm*, Jereey City, N Jer»*y. 14 / 
Steamer Halifax 
Capt D. GOLDTHWAIT. 
rni JUmmt lUUUi 
»U I«?r Mr vfctrf MowUr, 
Jim A 1MT, it I •'clock, T. U., far Iko IW r» 
urrUnc K » o'clock, P. M..iad rttl MMMtN kor nn> 
Mr trt|*, TmmJix, Jim S, taiHag kor (Wfil • 1-J 
/cluck, A. i*4 S o'clock r. M. Mctiratag«1U Info 
JnMkUo'clock, A M tod * o'cioek r. M. Tho 
Mil mi be kid mi iMllMtloa to 0. II. Uuu, or Um 
C«jK. m kuiid, to Uko portfao to Wood ItUmi, or Um 
Orvf o M iko mamk at Um rmr. 
Fare 36 Cents.—No half price. 
Mr. Nkm win akkt utucmmMs In Ar Up \a 
■ooaaaaltU UJUo wl OomIomi wUk drMow iad 
II I kin Uomrn far 111-1 con'i iuk 
Alter Iko ilk of Joljr, Um boil will tatck it Wood I*, 
kii hi Um MirilH oa kor w«y U Um Pool, id U ilfkl 
Mkot rouri, owl mUm Ferry, wkon pmupn »Uk 
t» l»i>l «V |«t *o h*l4. IrK 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Dfpity Sheriff for York feisty. 
KeoMtotw*— NV V Soin.tM.f »l, UtocA O.flct, 
Hw -prr'o Brick Bkiuic, LiVrtr SJtru t 
«4il l>u»inc»»catru.uil to my tare h ill be ,»amjpt 
r oiimJcxl to. 
IWdclWJ, Jait I 'J. Ik»7 Jfcf 
CBADBOOBN * PAC1E, 
MAwriOTrain it m 
FURNITURE, 
of every dneriptliw, coMMlinf of 
■AMOOm AND BLACK WALXCT PAR* 
LOR »rm, KITMIION u4 COMMON 
TABLED MARBLK TOP AMD COT- 
TACK CHAMBER BKVTB, MA 
NOOiNT, BLACK WALMCT, 
CA.1MIAT 4 COMMON 
CUAIRS. 
Br*l curiod hair, ctMion, hu»L, Palm leaf, tad 
Excdtior 
Looking Glasses, 
la Oill, JkUbogsny, haJ Rum wood Pram*. 
OOLD BAND. LANDSCAPE, 
—— AMD 
fAiNTK) WINDOW SiiABLj, 
Cartain Fiitnres, Cord k Tassels, 
Gilt Cornices & Cartain Hooks, 
Tronic* nntl Valises, 
WRlTtXO DESKS, FANCY WORK BOX- 
ES, UPRIGHT AND C'llK&T RKFRIG- 
ERATORS, WILLOW CARR1A- 
GE3, WOODEN k WILLOW 
WARK. 
BEST LIVE GEESE 
*— AND — 
COTIHO.X FEATHERS. 
(lilt, Mahogany, Black Walnut and Ro^wood 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
Mailt to order. 
LOOKING GLASS PLATES 
set in old Frame*. Old Furniture repaired. 
Lounge* made to order, UpboUtery done at 
abort notice. Liberty afreet, 
Btddeford, Ma. 
Josmi'a Ciiad low in. A. W. Paui 
8wtf 
1837. fffifr 1837. 
GROVE COTTAGE, 
BUXTON, ME. 
THIS favorite place of Summer resort will bt 
opened for Hoarder* and visitors, 
MONDAY) JUNE 1. 
The aituaiion of tbia Hoiim> and ila rt nvenience 
of accea* U inic diilant front Portland but tifieeen 
mile«, and directly oppo»ite th« Depot on Y. 6c C. 
It R., where train* arrive and depart three line* 
each way daily, will at tmce recommend it to p,-r- 
-.mi- de»iriog a convenient and pleasant hoarding 
place during Hie *uiumer month*. 
A very fine Grove for 
Pic-Nics and Pleasure Parties, 
it conuccted witb tb« Hou*e. 
BOWLING SALOON*. SWINGS, 
and every facility for ■muneuicnt*. 
In tbe immediate neighborhood i* Saco Kivbr, 
and at a »hort distant* numerous 
BROOKS FOR TROUTING AFD FISHING. 
Oood Morse* and Car'ispea alway* in reaJiMea* 
lor goods and travellers Porter* will be ut the 
Depot, on arrival of I ain*, to convey baggage 
free of charga to the llou»e. 
Kind Mint attentive waiter*, excellent fa re. 
clean and wellfurnUhed room*, are ensured to 
ull fainilie* wlio patronise Grove Cottage. 
T. J. EMERY, Proprietor. 
07" Application for Rooms and Hoard, or for 
1'nvnte Parttei an i Pic-Nics, may be made 
{To 'i r^T, PonlunV' 
Busloo, Me., May A 1W7. <W 
To Femnle Invalid*. 
N0riirari4ir.N0 mkdical advick is 
bb- 
quired by lb* tonal* lneoUd Miffcrtii« fr*m face- 
lloaal •li«turh«iice* ap*rl*l to bar n«. Il to tliup|y »>c- 
e**ary that ikt thwU ippn«lit« tb« propertW* uf 
DR. CHEESEMAN'8 FEMALE PILLS 
l» rea*rt to tlieiii al owe. With Ut—In ber poaaeaalon. 
Iter «i«rrfjr nw |i • fntow roncluwoa. Tben> la u« 
u^caalou to inqulra the nature of fir difficulty, If U 
artaeafoxn lb' Irrrfvlarily, or orer activity 
of anjr of Ihe fancU.nn dlrtlnctlr* of mi, iu rel*f It u 
certain un l»r the operation of Iknt Pllla, u Mcrthbi 
•Aday to night. In lb* crtlii of life wbicb prtetJrt, u 
well a* In thai which follow, matu'lty, Uirjr imlli fa- 
cilitate th* cHaair* taking placeln lb* (rataa. and ob- 
viate danger wlili* tliey |«e*ent pain. Married Ladle* 
way take tiirm at any tlroe. tic-pi durtfg (be U rm of 
uatcrnlte | to admlolitrr tli-iu at that ttuie would Im U 
pre rent Natura fn>m fulfilling her deaign. 
The»e I'lllt are pat up In aqaara flat bu*e*. I'eraoaa 
ealdlag wher* tber* it Mo agency ealabllahed, by *a- 
elotlor One Dollar In a a letter, prepaid, to I>a. C. L 
Cutaamu, Box No. 4.631, Pn*t Office. New-York CUy, 
ran bar* thrm aent to their r*«p*«tlr* addr****t by re- 
turn taall. Agent*—d a. Mitchell, Maeo | A.lavnr. 
UkldcfjTli II, II. Ilay, Portland | Redding * Co. feoa- 
Un, whoK-aala and retail. 
v\ltn FOR HALE. 
Thowell known Walkkk Farm, in 
aUH.Kninebahk|>ort, altaated near tbe flrit Partab 
Church, town lloua*. and School Ilow**, and ana Mlk 
from tba rill if*. S»ald Fans contain* ah ml T* ami 
onareulenlly divided Into mowing, tlilac* and paatunaf. 
Tha orchard liaa 111 food tr*ea,and th* valla af water 
narar tail. Tba tmlldiugt conalat of a two ttory llaaae 
with l*i a largt Darn, and a work ahop. 
Thattork and farming ataa-lla may ha purchaaed 
with lit* preuiiaea, Ifwanteil. Ap|4y l» W.I. MOODY. 
at K*fltMimiilrport TlOaga, or la tha a«harrtb*r. 
at (hi 
fam. CALVIN IIITCIIINB. 
Jim ttth, UiT. SwIaM 
For Sale at a Great Bargaia* 
ACONVENIENTTaaetneatooGfaen atrtet, Saro, (a aerond Mory, cu aMtiaf of a kilckeu 
| Mltioif room, parlor, oook-rootn and bedroom, on 
| lower floor, and two larja flniahed chambers ia 
allio. Tber* ia a bar* or wuudhouto with prl* 
ileae in cellar, connected with lb« mm*.—all at 
* 
mimI and in good repair, aad will ba aula at a far) 
low price. 
I For (Mrtioulara enquire of Dr. J. MASON, C 
O. BURLEIGH, or to ENOCH JORDAN, ft 
Corn and Floor. 
OA Aft BuaheU YHlow Cor®. 
OUUU JO Urtfli DouMe Eitr® while wheat | 
Flour. 50 Uirn-U Eilra Floor. 30 lumli Bal- 
timore City Milk Floor. 
On board bchr Caroline, tnd for aale bf 
JOHN OILIUTBIC. 
Saco, June trth, 1837. 
~OT|— 
>T>ni M»crttor fcartoc baas legally ap»atoto»t I—H- 
1 too «f Artbar Cai, •* farfc,»U pwmm ar« tor*** 
t^ia.Wa to lr*M mU Arthur vftheet • »P«tol ae4er 
trww^H B„4*U**wto«hyfctoi wUI to p.14 bj 
—- u n.r4toa. vIUmmI Mtk wtlUN wrdtr. ^ 
KtCMKZKR CUAFMA*. 
Twt, int. i*w 
loath Berwlcb, Jane It. U»f- 
Notice 
ii iikreby oivew that i hate 
_^6£W.uv»?e - ENjlS 
WUM**, Aim OAKItA '»* 
House to Let. 
A SMALL 
Tenement near Pepperell Square.by *mAUU
johnoilpathic. 
Saco, Juoe 8lli, 1837. ^ 
FOR HALE- 
TBI kMM 
ui M«tkMrwrrf lUNiad Cfcaat- 
aat kiMi, la ikla rtiy, <xc«p4»rf by Ik* Mhacrlttr. 
ruiMii* «iw» iwwiMitrty. Apftji* ISAAC T.IIOMOH. 
BUdefcrd. M»x 30th, 1UT. Si 
For Sale, 
THK Houm 
aad Lo», pleaaautlv aituatrd co 
0>«iuut 8*rr*1, •«ar Mala 8trr«t, to IbU JL. win m »—• —-— —- 
ciiy, now ucvupted l»y th« aubacribrr 
ium (im ituiMoiauHr. " 
CHARLES MORGAN. 
J use 2, 1*37. 23 
Fork mmd Hum. 
r\ If BiimL ||m« Pi»k 
25 **» Haiua, by JOHN OILPATRIC. 
Carriage and Ham cm. 
F)R SALE VERY LOW. A aicomi Uad funr-wherW-d etuim, aod iNcoad-lMtd tor- 
dt'Jcr. 
SUAW * CLARK. 
• in goo l 
3711 
€irais Seed* 
Smo, April 4, 1837. lM 
THE WORLD'S MEDICINE. 
IUQAR CO aTE* DPILL9. 
Moat surprising acrounaare rt<tired from e?. 
ery part of the country of the eSrcts of thete wu»- 
derlui pill*. 
One agent Write*. "Oi'r supply of SioaB 
coatkd riixa, U txhauaud—ml u« mow—ao 
l».U *» have wet htd tolls like thsiu, or uflcctt 
the really surprising curea of thee .H 
Om but has Lsn known to euro Dyspepsia if 
loaf stsadmg. 
Bui FiUs uave broken up n Settied Fever. 
Oae km, tskiaf three Pills ik» Pirst N>*,*nd 
oas a n 14Ut afterward*, ha* rurvd the sum etr 
sea of DyspapUc CtMlUfstn. 
Oae box taken as abors Uas cured habitual 
Hradsche snd Utddioeas. 
Hour boxes of Hum Pilla have cured rasas of 
Cwohic Rita VMaTPM that had withstood ever* 
other tresliaeat. 
From iMtr to three hoiea have cured rasas ai 
Liver CoxrLAttrr, believed to be iacurahla. 
Ooe to itiree boxe* haw cured what was be. 
lievrd to be CoRriEMRO CoXSl'Mmut. 
One box has cured esses ot U»s of App.»t it«t 
ladigestion, with Sourness of the Stomach Jtc. 
Four to Itx l'tlls have cured vary had casus of 
Dysentery sad Disrrhow. 
Four to eijht Fills have eurrd the worst cam 
of Billlous Cbulle. 
A lew doars of from one to three Fills Lava 
cured the worst case* of Worms. 
Oae box hs« been etievtual in Curing Jaundice 
ind General Debility. 
C. W. ATWELL, /Wiv UUct, PtrtUtU, 
GtntrtU Atftul 
BUY KB AND I'LL DO YOU (itOB, 
As 1# is iAs timttt 1at lit 
ttuur Stbinq and Scums Medium. 
DR. LANG LEY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERs, 
Composed of Sarssparilla, YelowDork, Wild 
Cberrv, T.io«<>«rhwort, Prvckfy Ash, Rhuharb, 
Mandrake, Dandelion and Wmterfeen—so ram* 
luucd as to sh directly upoa the mw of disease 
snd forming one of the beat remedies in the world 
lor Jaundice and Liver complaint in all their forma 
Dyspe^aia, •-• •tiveue**, Humors o| he hlaod aud 
ctkiu, Tiles Indigestion, Headache, Dtasioaas, 
Heartburn or Acid Slomsoh, Laarusr, Weakaess 
los* of Appetite, Drbilitv, Bill too* Diwaaas. Mer. 
i-urtul idrectisns, and all impurities of the blood, 
no matter what the mute may bo, Fever and 
Aiw, Cough* and Coidt, broken up ami cured at 
MM. 
Hiey are pleasant to take, useful at all tim*a, 
snd sura to do gotd. 
They clesnse the Bowels purify the Blood, 
heal, strengthen, build op, and keep in order the 
whole pystem. 
EVERYBODY SHOULD U»E THEM t 
Hmrk f, bottles were u*ed latt year, 
proving it the tno«t popular medicine ever known. 
Price only 23 nnd :ie I W Cent* per bottle De> 
pot, V9 Union street Boston. Sold by all dealers 
it Medicine, everywhere. 
TO THE AFFLICTED, 
FOR THE CCRC OP 
CANKER IN EVERY FORM. 
THE MOST AORAVATED CASES OF 
S0R4INU bork MOUTH, are our*d by the Cankrr 
Balsam, wuh ease and certainty, it being rarely 
anown to fail, even in long stsuding cases, that 
have been pronounced incurable by the physici- 
sits 
FOR INFANT S SORE MOUTHS,AND FOR 
son NirPLKs it may be relied upoo lor a perleet 
and speedy cure, with the greateat assurance. 
applied to imflamed or swelled 
ijms particularly to the/«au 0/ tJuUUtm *rA*U 
tmKing. it five* immediate relief. 
canker in the mouth throat, 
Stomach or bowel*, it requires hut a few doses, to 
1 entirely remove. Also lor Canker, accompanying 
Canker Rath,or Scarlet Fever, it uan unequalled 
remedy. 
ENLARGED TONSILS ARE EASILY AND 
speedily cured by the Cankkr Balaam, so that the 
cautlic, the ueedle aud the knile are no longer 
aecetiary. 
IRRITATION OF THE BRONCHIA, BUT- 
ier known st a "tickling in the throat." with ten* 
Jency to cou*h, i* relieved and cured by thit rein, 
edy lU'llefia almost in«t«ntsnrou» 
SMALL SPOTS OF CANKER ON THE 
Tonguf, Lip«, or Cheek* are cured by applying a 
single drop ut a tune, seldom requiring a repeti* 
twn. 
AS A REMEDY FOR IIOAKSNESS, IRKI- 
tationof the thro it, it i* nnequalled 
C. W, AT WELL, fktrimg UUuL P»rtlan4, 
Gtturml An*nt. 
Dr. Petift'* 
DISEA3E3 OP THE OTB9| 
lVr*0'i» wbu hare ti*e<l tbia wonderful Remedy 
in de*|»ernle cak* of *ore eye* with wow*, have 
irte«J li in oilier c*ae«, mxI IimhiI it to cicecJ their 
iKMt tangUttie expectation*. TliU» 10 IUany fatal* 
iea it liaa Income a aorl of uuiveraal ini-du-ine or 
cure-all. If n chllil fret* harmed, ibey Use tbe Eye 
4«lvf, if ih« v irrt a hrulaed finger or n piece of 
•km knocked <>|f they iinply the bye Salve, do for 
<ore Ur Cold ^"n""• »0 Arc. 
It m r ot for Piles icitk perffit tucrm. 
SCROFULOUS SOUKS AND ULCERS have 
lee ii fun-i'd to virld to tlii* Salve wUeu all other 
reuiedie* hue* wiled 
For Tetter, Scald Head, Ring W»nu«, Ery*tpe- 
a* *orea, *lt*ving tore* mid pimple*, it ha* been 
oond an tnvaluai-le r*iiM-dy. 
C. W ATWHLL, Dm*c HUtl, PmrtUnd. 
Omtral Ajtttt 
DEPEND UPON IT MOTHERS ! 
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrop, 
Will five rc»l to yourtelve*, and 
ftKUKt' AND HEALTH TO VOUR IYFAMTI 
\ WORLD EEN0W1ED REMEDY! 
llobciiBAck'a Worm Syrup ! 
100 Uro*a tor Sjle by the State .1*ent, 
C. W A TWELL, Mnw BUt, PortlamU 
Ocnrral Wholesale Agent jur Maine, to whotu 
•II order* intiet beandreMCt). 
Exchange on San Francisco. 
PaOFLI la our rlelnlty "Ho may vtah la remil fun.li to California. c»n buy <lr»fU of at, oe Me**n. 
ivre« * Cu.,paya»fr af tight la ivaa uak. 
Draft* are raady r«IWet*t tr*u any plac* I hay any 
•« *»m to la California, by the admirable Kipraa* lyt 
ta, adding In that muntry. 
|vr*»n* firing to California would Had It for iWr «oa- 
rrnlnx*. to take our draft far a part af thatr toad*, la- 
•If ad of bring prr|4«ird with the ear* af thHr money en 
iheir paaaaga. 
Wa would retor la iheaararel Bank* la Baee and Bid- 
4afad. M. A M. PIBRCB. 
Biddefcrd, May lilt, 1MT. Ulf 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(dutillbd r bom coal, but txrumIVB ) 
3BOURSD BY LETTERS PATENT. 
HE different grade* of tbcee Celebrated Oil*, 
m amiable lor Machinery of «JI luud*. Bmuncl* 
■ ad Family uae, can be had of the underalgnod, 
alau of the WbuieeeleOtl Dealer* and Drugeiala 
m the City ot New York, and of Ike mithonard 
Ural Atrvat of lb* Company ib tbia p'ace. 
AUSTENS, 
UkbkBal Aubbtb, Kbbomib Oil C«, 
No 30 Beaver Street, N. T. 
07" Local Agencies granted ua implication aa 
.burr. Orrfere about* vpecify the dr<cnptlou of 
•amp or maehiaery lor which the oil la wanted. 
i»« 
At n Court «X Probate held at B«UclarJ, within 
and for the County ol York,on the BralTueaday 
in May, la the jear of our Lord, one thou- 
aandright hundrrdandBfiy-a«eea,by theHooor- 
aide Edward K Bourue. Judge of aaid Court: 
ON the petition of Weatliruok Ferry, inteeaated in the eatate of Cynthia Lewia, late of Saco, 
in aatd C»unty, deveaaed, prartng thai adminla* 
iratMMi af the mate of *ani drre*»ed may Iw 
4mated to hiui or to aome other awtubtn person 
Oaoaano That the prtMw»er cite the Wat of 
kin to take adoiinlatratio*, and gltrn outioe thereof 
io tbe heir* of aaid dcceaarC and to ail panow 
latere*ted, la aaid e»tate, by cautlag n copy of 
tbia order lo be puhliabed in tbo Umou A 
Ea*trrn Journal, printed in Ruidelbrd, la iid 
county, three week*»un«aaivef>, that they may 
appear at a i'Miaie Court to be held at North 
Berwick, in aaid county, ou tbe fir»t Tueaday in 
Auguat nrtl, at 1j ot tUe cloak in the forenoon, ...J 
*bcw raute. if any they have, wby tbe prayer ot 
•aid petitioa ahould not be granu-d 
A Attct, FtaBCw Bacor, Rrgtater. 
A true copy, Alteat, Pbabcu Bacon, Register. 
At aCeartef Prubale held at S- Berwick, within 
•ad for tbe County of York, ual he iret Toeaday 
ta July, In the year of our Lord eight*** 
hunJred and A/ly-aevtu, by the HvooraMe Ed- 
ward E Butt rue, Judge of aaid C«>art: 
|N the petitioa of Eli Junta, goar^iaa of Hannah 
A Butler, Mrlreata Butler, Ortxa Builer, and 
BabetK L Heraom, minora and heir* of Weal* 
irtk Lord, late of Lebanon, in aaid coonty, da* 
..jaad, praying lor lnen>e In eel I and o«Tey, at 
public auction, or private aale, all the right, tilt* 
and Interval of hia aaid ward* i* and to certain 
real eatate, and the peoreeda thereof Iw pel lo inter- 
eatvls: ir e tiAb of unr aave*tk part eeeh, of Ik* 
iMHueatead la/m of **id Weat worth Lord, the 
xine he lag mure fully dear rt lied in aaid pHilm*. 
Obokbbo, thai the petitiuaer give notice thereof 
to all ptnoua latereatrd la aaid a*laie, by cauamg 
a copy of tbia onx r lo he puhhahed la the Uafcm 
nimI Umirm Joeraal, pnnted In BMdefonl, la aaid 
county, three week* *u «*lt»hr, that ti»ey mav 
appear at a Pndiale Court lo be widen i* Nor'h 
BerwtiA la aaid Coualy. on tbe 1 rat Tueaday i* 
1 
goal Mil, at lea of lh* dock I* Ihe forr*oo i, 
and abew cauae, if a*y ibey bove, wby tbe pr*f*r 
of aaid petllio* abould pot he gmnted 
» Aiteei, FBamcw Baoon, Kignter. 




LI VEK' PILLS. 
1>w« *fUi kMt PrtpwtUMiaflteAfk 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- j 
RANGEMENTS, SlCK HEAD- 
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before^, the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, arc 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., PirrsDCRon, Pa. 
Solo Proprietor*. 
S..:j in FitHrtofrf by J lawyer, and W. V 




rpilK attention of Lidiea and SebooU 
ls 
cUltoiMour 
K\tra Fine Pointed Peas. 
TlnHKia'LtTOR »n.t KHLKOkP l*.» 
«r i tbr llM.iuraa Mtlt'l I'm*. 
*IV i. «• ciNilnAal <« ta ba cti.mH 
in < in •m.nl.flroiii a MIITta an .Italic »'»n *>J 
111* Wa tba MOlMaay afacecaa tmal- 
■km •ol ^vMmhI mi *lw k«va uao4 our IUiir»«4 
IVii«, .rfcl kuk cumni«iklati.>n <>f ih«tn. 
IOOO of iIm *►«»• K.U. h»». r*c*atly 
wwr.1 frtu th« M.nuf^unrrt, lo It.riuio.tng. 
L«i«l. with "ur tiaaipua M> k K»a, «rvl »• ««ir«ni ibroi 
III i'te .tll»f.i*il<iu If Im*4 tit*J BM| h* ItlUTUwl to lia. 
«' a»««l !*. II .Ji.ua 1*47. 
Vut Mir Hy (J. C. Ifojrtlan, sMa Afcat, for Baldafor*. 
3taJ4 
G 
Tho Most Usofult Most Per- H 
i'oct Most Conciso! 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! p 
BETTER THAN THE BEST ! c** 
I'ui-Ushrd Weekly. TK* tehoU •nly Out \ 
Dollar a Year. 
^UrATWTDIVOTUKTil TSa Praa- ^ 
tal Cmtarr l«r CD 
Drtfftins rooulrrffit nnk Join!! 
lWarrihinc F.rrry U«nu I na Sill la KvUttnc*, an4 
KUIUli»g *1 a gU»»<« titty Co«nlaifc.»l 
la CkMwlattoa ! I h 
Arr4n;<sl m »lmlr»My, that SKFKRKXCB I* (J) 
IA«| n| IUIOTIM iNSTAXTANKut't. Oa 
| , \ In l. iIoiubim! Nm |M|r( l» kuiit uf ! q 
|lut«' tivl llul lha \l»r- ^ 
«baitl. IUuk< r auJ M «n tan »*a 
aJi *t • UUntt. 
■ o 
It ba» taktn yaara to mak* perfect tbla ^ 
GREAT DISCOVERY.* 
TV urgent nwaaitj tor •uch a work bat I <>ng>£j 
ti frit by Commercial n»*n. It ha bean jxiUuh- (p 
a»l I > »'i| i-ljF tl»* call fw» imIi a I'nffiHlrt, and ^ 
im^|< hu> to V kixiwa la ka l'alT*r» ally l'*t r-n-1» 
U«*i. It«l «m..r»ilunhaa*»ar baan altera pled H5 
by man. l_r It J»a*rtbea «»trj luk !*«ta li >q 
Different L»ngu*gea, t*gti»k, F'tntk aai Otr- 
■MM. (fr 
Thai Each may r*ad the umi in hi 
own Native Tongue, 
Tw««—>1k« |M|«r *111 ba aku<M 2* kj U ia*'b- 
•a, aixt *111 eualtia tba O 
Moat perfect Bank Note Llit-I1 
Published, 
Tifctktf with a rata of Dtaraant. Alta a Uat »f 
All the Prieate Banlrrt in Amenta. 
A CoapltMPuaratry of tha Fi***ca or tUaora 
A «ill be puUiabad iu cacb a-litiwa,- 
ftther with Alt tha lapurtant NSW3 OF TilB ^ 
PAY. Ate* H 
INTERESTING STORIES Q 
Fr ui an «' ! <1 ..uK*ilpt f itihl lath* lari, aal aa M 
wbrt. u b« -auJ. It baa Mm yet a|>pa*rail 
lap' tb« Xaat lltitiry if 
oriental life c* 
an.l t» ac the M«a« P- n4«*lnf rwiltoaa la O 
m.i I.»I « »o I il< at,rin«a ®f that C<mioIry 
ha' l«r- n •» oft'ifvHial. Theae IiwIn will 
Um thraagWat I ha whala yaar, ami willprureiba 
>1 ••• unuig »n> »»n< la llw |>>Mic. A 
1 r Far' <h«4 Weakly U» fubacrtbara aaly, % 
$1 a year. AU IdUra awl be i4Jr«a«4 ta 3 
JOMH *. IITE. Brahtr. 





papvf UMbof Kn«li«JiaiHlAiMrtedK M.»uu.-iur» 
*v»r olleiaJ j| Uia city, «| 
T. I. *t HPIir1* r«ITT AID OIL ITOAI, 
LIBKKTV *T., BIDDEroao ME., tppoMt 
E Haniu>o'a (lro. try Btwr*. 
ipril a 1897. 
THE WORUrsMEOICINEilf 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills* 
THEY ALWAYS DO GOOD. 
Mia. Sarah A. GouM, Mairoa of I be U. 8. Naeal 
Hoajxtal •( Brook I) an, Myi: 
It thera be a mcdioae adapted to the auiar^ 
u« ailmrnia ot luaokiod it i» Df. ginitb'a S*«f*r 
Pilla. 1 bare uaed Ibem and xra ibem uaed wi^ 
the moat a»'oai«iiitif rreuha—ui aevenil ia»unea» 
within hit kunvledtfv, rratonof the patirot from 
ritreioe fo*ur»a auj »ull>-riQg to »lreui(th an*, 
beallh, For LaJUt, durimg pngnanti, the»e 
Pill* ate a a»>ver*i(tn t><uu. 1 recouiuKad ia«is 
to all a* a valuable faulty madK-ina." 
(8mue<t) Saftau A. Goolo, 
Matron of tbc U. 8. Naval Hoapital 
"Or Smiib't Sugar Coatrd 1'iU have been 
u*«d iu the Eldridge alraat iX-fxot'v Pritoo, w;:* 
uiK-umiuoa Mturaciiua. I bate uevi-r beard a 
medicine vpokea Of with more iutcre*i by tba per* 
turn who have taken tb«wa PiUa." 
Jamks J. Bcvi>s, Deputy Slierifl. 
Froui a part of Ibe Mm biguu Lejlalalur# 
"Thia ta lu certify tbat we have m de uae of 0 
Benjamin Sinith'a Sugar Coaled Pill*, aod «oc 
■tder tbeui tar superior to any tMbei Pi.la offered 
to tba public." 
liou wiiiiain n. 
Huo C. P. Ltwrtuo*, 
CtuHo O. Morris, 
Squire K-ct, 
ADr*m Ikiroy, 
Nattuu Ball, M. P 
H M. Smith. 
H«* Y C. VrwUnd- 
)*- novs K.iTu.uRux, -m 
Urn* MW kMMM THK ITA^DARO PRC- 
* A RATIO* FOR THE H IIK. 
ITS IMMENSE JMLE OF NEARLY 
1,000,000 BOTTLES per Tear. 
Att«**t* it* J)u(*rior tic Hence. 
The Lidie* universally prououucr it to be by 
tar lite CHEAPEST, lb* BEST and the tnoet de- 
sirable articlc they hare ever u«ed 
It rv*t<«v* the flair aiterit ha* fallen out, in- 
«if»rat<>a, enliven*, and beautifies it, giving It a 
ruK, toft mnJappearance. 
Il luipurti a iuu»i deligntful perfume, auJ Trout 
it in<iay **neii •iit llrno*^, it h*» brcjiM the 
CKkUr SOI GHT-A ITER I 
Bv ttw wn»-ie Fashionable ami uiilita- 
RUN WORLD. 
lleatU, Wyukoop & Co New York. Proprie- 
tor*. 
.Ill the above medicine* are for aale by the State 
A grnt. 
C. W. ATWELL, Detritm Bluek, North aide 
Market Sjuare, Portland, General Ag't lor Maine 
Sold by all dealer* in Medicine everywhere. 
Dr. Felit's Canker Dal«am. 
crin 
Canker to lh« Mouth, Thruut, Stomach, «»4 
Bowel., Nur»«ng S>ra Mouth, Sora 
Hn-iit* and Sure Nipple*, Infant's 
Soft' Mouth, HiMrMtnrMi ibJ 
Cough, Irritation of I ha 
Thrual, Bronvhul Alf- 
•ctioo*, Swelled 
Ton»il» «V Sor« 
Throet, 
a i* o 
CANKER IN LIVERY FORM. 
In whichil 




Vr|rlaM*i Chf<iril, Jaundlra Billara, 
COMPOSKD or 
ROOTS, HERBSAND BARKS. 
To you whua« daya jrr one tad drvar, 
Whom Fain tnd 8tokne«a ot't dt-prtw, 
\\\ Ma| a boon th« heart !o | i.e«-r, 
iltaiih to unpad and lift* to Idea*. 
ir r°o want to bk cpbcd or 
Haadac h*,?lN<lig**tlaN. CaallvraTM. Dftpapala, 
Wrikw u an<t Ueatral D< bilitf, 
PmI Httwirli, P*la and Wrrun. Ik Ike aid* ar 
V.aiuarh, Jauii<4icr or Ll*f r ( aniplaiut, 
USE 
gitwfll's llralth Restorer. 
1)R. I'fciTTlT'S 
American Eye Salve, 
|ro« tmk ccti or all 
(DISEASES OF THE EYE. 
SORE EYE*. WEAK EYE*. 
WATERY tVK*. IMLtXI D KY«, 
mt», ULCERATED KYLUUV «X WEAK- 
NCM ur vmuM, 
F R 0 M A NY CAUSE. 
I U your Eye* trouble you, no nutter what the 
! caumt. th«^Vo S«tl*r i» »urv' iu uiaelMN ian» 
ISttTAVTAXKOL'9 MKLIKP, 
I It acta like mayio, auotMnic all irritation, allay, 
in* all (Mm and uiilauunatioa, »trvu«lbrntu( Uie 
N«no of tlw Kn, an<l < M<<1111<M enrv in the 
_ 
SIIUHTBST !*USa>IBI.K TIME. 
Rats, Rats, Rats, Rats. 
They pollute your ! 
I'bey u«vour your aub*iaace 
They ifa.o you hy uitfht, 
•4nd impoverish you by day 
why will vol* Mi'rrtri all tiim 
U iru ■ .'3 Cval Box of 
P VKNO\S .V CO.'* 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will iii»itr* peiiuaiieut R*Iief. 
IT ACT* iron KIT> LIKE A TLRROR. 
They cannot stay and breathe where it i», 
AnJtks, tuvtr 'tiHTHt* (4a ;/us u-ktri it As* 
W«/» ukU 
Sr. Marshall's Snuff 
la reeoiiiiiiendt-d by the b*r»' I'liyauuti* tbiougU 
N| M country, and 
IltD WITH QHKAT AlCCEA* 
For lit* Cure ol 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
Iu3 Mlffllig, 
oiudiiv rnu. 
Mad* by FrawU * Cl»ry. lUUtili, Kim. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISH .n EXT, 
AO. 1, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDOORD, 
li 8it*l up with rKE"K* AK1> TTn thit win m 
aM* Hi* IfvfwWlor to farniak Ik* |mbU wiLb «wrt 
CormpuarfiM lk" r>'»l MiTumnMut tbat 
kw I'MMad* Within * tow j*rt la thl» w«. 
All OrJ«r» tor 
m— ■ jm. jk w 
J&m jiirreias 
jy colors or with broxze, 
Bwc«t*d la * »«ua»r 'k*i will c«*ap*rr torocaNy with 
U* wvrfc ttvat uj Fnutlof Ottc* la city or «•«»- 
try, an 1 by Um *U »( a 
FAST ENGINE l'RESS, 
With Ik* «iao*t Jlapauh. 
THE LARUK AND lSCRRAAlXO DEMAND IOR 
Card Printing 
U** ladkfl tk* PmprMoc to tktoll I fmr 
Call ft Cf4-B—r4. aad purchaaio* Ik* board W Ik* 
maaatoc'iirw* la Iarf* quantiti**, k* la roaMed I* aa- 
•w all orJ«ra ta tklt braark U Ik* buila—i lolk*—I 
j«to»nnt*fa«i— 
Card Board of all Colors 
id qaaUU* alvaya *a kaad, aad cat to aay tlaa tkat 
My b**rd*r*d. rarticular auaattoa pa. J to prtaUag 
^373212)3213 SM!B^ 
Orders for any ii*iof Job or Card Printing, 
tent Ay .Wat/ or othtrvetM, will be prompt* 
ly onsvotnd. 
alkxTHTdu r. emtiolm, 
COUNSELLOR % ATTORNEY AT LA* 
■ A « O 
At a Court of Probata held at S. Berwick, witbia 
---* fentt^iwiy of yrrt, oath* 8rst Ties- 
day in July, in the year of our Lord, oat 
thouaaud »iaUt hundred and tifty-aeven, by tbe 
Hooor»Me Edward E Bourne, Judge of sa.d 
Coort: 
MOSES w. BUTLER, ,IJiuiiiietrRlor 
of the 
eaute of Jainc* Bulkr, lale of Berwick, la 
•atd county, deceaard, having prevented kia hc> 
couat of adminiairation oftbe estate of aaid de- 
ceased, lor allowance. 
Oiduu, Tbat tbe aaid Administrator give uo« 
otice 10 all prnoti iol«mkd, by causing a co|>y 
oi this onJcr to bo published tbtrc weciu sucoce- 
lively, iutbe Union an J Euilcru Journal, printed 
at Biddeford, that they may appear at a probate 
court, to lw held at N Berwick, iu aaid county, on 
the drat Tuesday ol Augutt next, at ten ol the 
clock la the forenoon, and shew uiuw, if any they 
bare, wby the same »hould not be allowed. 
29 A Meal, Francis Bacon, lU-gisler. 
A true copy, Atic»t, Francis Baio.i, Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held at S. Berwick, within 
and tor the Couuly of York, on tbe first Tuesday 
tu July, in ibe ycarof our Lord eighteen huu- 
dred aud filly-M'veu, by tbe Honorable Ed- 
ward E. Bou'iie Judge, of aaid Court: 
JOAN GIBBd, iiamr<i 
Executrix in a certain 
inatrument, purporting to bo lite Uaat will 
and te»lainent ol Heiuan (iibba, lale of Berwick, 
in Mid County, deceased, having presented the 
same for probate: 
OrorRRD, That tbo aaid executrix give notice 
to all peraona iutareated by causing a copy 
of 
tms ordar to be published three wevka success- 
tvcly in the Uniou and Eaatern Journal, print-1 
ed at Biddeford, in aaid eoaoty, tbat they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at North 
1 
Berwick, in aaid county, on ibe fir*t Turtday in 
Au«nat next, at ten of the clock in the lore-1 
aooa, aad •new cauae, if uuy they have. why 
tbe aaid taairuincnl abould not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed aatbe laat will and testament 
of tbe aaid deceaacd. 
'«!» Attaal, Francis Bacon, Register. 
Atruacopy, Alteat, Francis Bacon, Register. | 
Al a Court of Probate held ai S. Berwick, within 
and for rtie County of York,on Ibe Ural Tueaday 
in July, in the year ol our Lord eighie.-n 
hundred and fifty-seven, bv the Honorable Ed- 
ward E Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
GEOKOE HUFF I'M, 
Executor of the will of 
Huidali Butfuui, lale of North Berwick, in 
•aid county, deceu**d, having prevented bia first 
account ol adiniuMraiioa of ibe ealata ol aaid de- 
feated, for allowance: 
Obdcred, That the aaid Exacutorgive notice 
to all peraoua interested, by causing a copy ol 
thia order to be published three wreka succes- 
aively in the Union and Eaalern Journal, printed 
al tliddeford, in aaid county, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at N tierwick,in 
•aid county, on tbe first Tuesday in August nasi, at 
leu of tbe clock la the furraoon, and anew eaute, 
il a it)- tbey Usve, wby tbe aaaie abould not l>a al- 
lowed. 
'J9 Attteat, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bauun, Register. 
Ata Court of Probate, held at 0 Berwick, within 
and lor the County of York, on the tint 
Tieaday in July, in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred aud tifly-seveu, by the Hon- 
orable Edward K Bourne, Judge of said Court 
ALICE SPINNEY, Administratrix 
of the ea* 
late of Sarah Spinuev late ol° Eliot, in »uid 
county, deceased, having presented her first uc- 
couul of Administration ol the estate of aaid dv- 
regard. Also, Ikt private account against Mid 
estate, for allowance• 
Obdbrsp, 
That lii* said \dminiatratrix give notice thereof 
to all perrons interested, by causing a copy ol 
till*order to be DUbtxbcd three «eek« successive- 
ly,in the Uiiion Ac Eastern Journal, printed 
at Bid- 
deloni, m Mid county, thut ibey may appear 
ataPiobjte Court lobe held al N. Berwick, in 
•aid couaty, on the dr»t Tuesday of August 
oejkt. at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cause, if any (bey have why the same 
should not be allowed. 
29] Atteet, Fbascis Bacon, Regwltr. 
A true copy, Atteat, Francis Bacon, Hegister. 
At ft Court v( Probate held at 9. Berwick, within 
m««I l. |Iim < untilt im* Vi-r-., on liw lir»l Tuesday 
iu July, in iho'yeur of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and lifty-seven, l>y the Honorable Ed* 
w«rd K Bourne, Judge ot said Court; 
IS KIMBALL 
and NEWELL GOODWIN, 
• Executor* ol the will of Thomas Goodwin, 
Jr.. late of Lebanon, in aaid County, deceased, 
liavipg presented iheir first accouut of admiuis- 
mtion of the estate of said drceascd, for allow 
auce 
Obdbbed, That the said executor* give notice 
to all person* inteiested by causing a copy of 
tills order to be published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
in Bulrielord, in said couuty,lhat they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at N. Berwick, iu 
•aid county, ou the lirst Tuesday in August 
next, at leu of the clock iu the forenoon, and 
•hew cause, if auy they have, why the sume 
should uot tf allowed. 
'jy Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Proliate held at S. Berwick, within 
aud for the County ol Yoik, on the first Tuesday 
in July, in thoyearof our Lard eighteen htin 
dred sui t tilty-scvcn, bv the llouorablo Ed- 
ward t Dourue. Judte of said Court. 
LUcJNUa WENT WORTH, Administratrix of the estate ol Stepncii w«>iivi>rih, taiv pi 
Rochester iu the Slate ol New Hampshire, in said 
county, deceased. Iiaviug presented Iter lirst ac- 
count of administration of the estate of *did ile. 
censed, for allowance; 
ORDKkiu, That the said Administratrix give 
Police to all person* interested by causing a 
copy of this order to t>« published in the Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed in Blddefonl in said 
ouuty, three weeks successively, that they inuy 
appear at a Probate Court to be held al North Ber- 
wick, in said county, ou ibe lint Tuesday in August 
next, at leu of the clock us the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any they haw, why the saiuu should 
I uot l>e allowed. 
'."J Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
I A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court uf Probata beld «: S BerwicK, witliiu 
and fur tli* County uf York, on the br>t Tut'* 
day in July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and fifty seven, by the Hon* 
onble F«J wjhJ L Bourne, Judge ol said Court; 
ON the petition "f3u»an Dow, 
widow of Joint 
Dow, late of Lyman, in said county, tlrt rm- 
ed, oraying that administration of the estate «>l aaid 
d I'ljK'd iniy I* f tinted to Joveplt W. Hanson. 
OliuiatD, Tlial the petitioner cite the next ot 
kin to taka administration, and give notice llitreoi 
to me heira of M.d deceased, aud to all |>er»on* 
intervated in aaid estate by causing u copy of Ihi* 
order to I* published in the Union and Kurt- 
em Journal, printed at Hiddeford, in «aid coua< 
iy, throw week*succeaeiraly that they mav ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be holdeii at North 
Berwick, in >aid county, on the first Tuesday hi 
Au;uit neit, at teu of the clock in the foreuoon 
and show cause, if any thev have, why the prayer 
of aaid petitum should not ie granted. 
2"J Atu »t. Fbaxcis Bac*>n, Rrgtiter. 
A true'eopy, Alleri, Fbancis Bacon, Kcgister. 
At a Court of Probate held at 8. Berwick within 
1 
and forthv County ot York, oittlie lir*t Tuesday I 
u July, iu the year ol our Lord eighteen 
huudrcd and ttOy-Mivew, by the Honorable Lib 
ward K Bourne, Judge ol miJ Court. 
ISABLL DOW, named Kxtvutrix 
in a certain < 
instrument. puiporltug to be iIm» last will and 
estamaut of wMltain Dow, laic of Lyiuail.ill »a d 
county, deceased, having pr.'eeulod the »uiu<* for ! 
probata: 
Oiiiiid, That tit* aaid Executrix give 
notice to till )wr» us interested, by causing a 
«"Py ol ilns order 10 lw published in ine Union 
aud Laatcru Journal, printed in BiddHorrt, in said 
county, f«r thre«* week* »uc<*ev>ively, that they 
may aj»pe»r at a ('rotate Court 10 be lieid at N. Bei-1 
wkIt, lu Mid county, on the dm Tuesday tu Au-1 
<u«t next, at leu of toe clock in Itw loreuoon, and 
• >cwc4U>e. if any tiiey have, whythe aaid inslru- 
>u«nt should not t>e proved, appn>\e d and allowed 
aa the la«i wnl ana teeiameui oft bo aaiddect-asen 
29 Atteet, Fu.icn Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Aiu»t, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at S* Berwick, wiliii 
and lor the Couutv ol York, on the first Tun" 
day ri Julv, in ihe yc.tr «>i our Lord eighl 
iwn ktiiH(r*it *miI hr tlw Honorable 
Edwaid t Iktuine, Judge ol told Court: 
D1NJN the petition of Ciurte* Muultoa, 
of I'ar- 
aontrield, in Mid count)'. reprcentiug Ikat 
he is aeued in lee a* heir wnU others, to tbe real 
caiale • twrv«V Cbnrlea Moulton lute ol Paraous* 
in- il, in >aid county, died aeii«d and possessed, 
and praying that a warrant he granted t» suitable 
ptnuM. authorising I he in lo miWo partition of 
•aid real estate, unJ aat otf to each heir bis pro- 
portion in tfte aame 
Obdcbkd, Tbat tbe petitioner five uoticc lo 
the heir* of aaid deceased, and to alt peraons in-! 
tereslcd, by cauaiiiK a copy of tbia order to be 
publiabed in tbe Union and Eastern Journal, { 
printed tn Btddrford, in said county, Tor tbrve i 
•e«k» aut'ceaaivrly, tbat tbey may appear at a 
i'rutal* Cmut to lia b«!d at Xorih Berwick, it 
•aid county, on the lir»t Tuesday in August ueit, 
at teu of im dock in tbn foreuoon, and shew 
cauM*. if any they Haw, why tbe prayer of Mid 
petition abould no! be nranted. 
'<<9 Atteal, Fbajh;ii Bacon, Register. | 
A true ropy, Atteat, Fuxcu Bacon, Regi*i« r. j 
At • Court ot 1'robale beld at S. Berwick wl bin 
and (or the county ot York, on tbe first Tuesday 
in July, in the jeer of our Low eiiblcen hun- 
dred and fi|\y aeven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward K. Bourne, Judge of Mid Court: 
\iriLl«LA31 FOOO, Administrator of the ea- Yw late of William Naaoa Jr late of Eliot, in 
Mid county, deceased, Laving preMuted hu ac 
count ol Administration of the estate ut Mid de- 
l-cased, for allowance. 
Oatuio, TUnt tbe Mid Administrator give 
notioe to all persons interested by causing a copy 
of this order to b« published three weeks sue- 
ceMively in tbe Union and Eastern Journal, 
printed at SiddefoH, in miJ county, tbat tbey 
may anpenr at a Probate Court to be beld at 
North Btrwiek, In mm! county, on Ibe first Tues- 
day m August next, nt ten ol tbe clock in the 
fbranoon, and abew cauMif aav tbey have, why 
tbe mum should not be tllownd 
30 Atteet, Pmancu Bacon, Register. 
A true eopjr, Atuat, Paancia Haw*, Kefuler 
TRCnOXT KIILLk. 
tu». oorran^^ocoLiTn, oooou, 
WMctaltMi ■!» la mmII NtlngHi j 
E. E. D YEE ft Co., 
(fl«n of th* Ckluaaa frladlaa m«m.) 
8. Broad, near State St, Boton, 
SUPPLY Um beat, toast aad ■enaCartMaa, at (•«•««( 
•«i prltf. Their Stuck mo- 
(lata of 
Teaa, Ccfrn, Ck<e«* 
laifttAllwlw, Pepper. 
MMlankGlanr, Car* 
Pepper, Sat Mega, 
Claaaaaa, 
[CreaaTartar.Tanii- 
•eaai* er Prepared 
Darfellea Reel, Ate. 
HartM'MryfccUlt/fcrMaa- I 
a'aetaHng and prvpariuf Um 
Mwral arttelM aaaat, the peb- 
pile may rely «pou h»Yinj ibna 
fnr« uu ftitKiiii, m »»7 »™ phi «|> nmuir, im 
WlWHM and label. "THKMONT MILLS, k. K. 
DYKJi k Co." To flew o«neuiner» tome tdei of oar 
talee, we iu'i Dm following ml* of prloee, tin— 
$ lb. Suuchouf Tea. 1.60 » lb Mocha CoflW, 1.00 
• lb. Oolong '• 1.1$ I $ lb. Java •• HO 
I ib. Y. llyeaa " S.M I > lb. «tud >< j oo 
D The bpicea art pot up In 1 4 and 1-2 tin caiee.». 
preealy for family u«e, and art warranted u b* »tricUy 
a pur* article, and out/ uenl a trial la nUUlih thrin la 
lb* public favor. 
tti'Alt lhll COFFEE. W« would call the atuntloa of 
eooaumera a »J dealer* to our Spmnuk Cojtt, an article 
which U highly mi—iJ, and flvea the great*«t aatia- 
faciiou. It li prepared with particular care, and by a 
peculiar pruoeaa In ruaatlac, one pound oI tkla eoffo*, It 
li bclirved, >• equal to 1 1-3 Iba of anjr other. 
DANDELION COFFEE Thl* article la carefully 
prrpanrd at our mill, ao.l put up In packa*** having 
our trade nark, aud ma/ bo relied upou aatb« beet and 
moet approvad mixture of dandelion and off,*. 
TARAXACUM, er Prtpartd Dandelion R—t. Thl* 
article U prepared and roatUd at our MJla, la retailed 
by finally * nicer* (eucrally in city and country .and 
bearing our trade mark, "CiintaMn printing c*ffn,n 
may be rleied *|wu <1 the QtarMfl AariCLa. The pro- 
Kllon UMd 
l> about one half the quamliy of Coffee.— 
prW |( jo ecuta per pound, aud it le warranted to 
be tbe tame a* that which haa been aold for 11 fly cenU a 
|>ound by Druggiat*. 
Tbe medical prvpertle* of Dandelion are well known, 
and held iu high estimation by all who u*e It' Thi* b*- 
in( a preparation of the root, with all Ita medicinal elr> 
tuee retalued, can be mixed with coffee er net, aa beet 
euiti the ta«te, and will be found cheap and economical 
a* a family beverage, one pound Marty being equal to 
two pound* ol coffee. It I* preecrtbed by many eminent 
phyeiciau*, to Inralida, children and ated pereou, aa a 
nutrition* beverage, and aa a remedy for Dyipapata, 
Mil It out Affoct lout. 4c. 
ET Be careful to oheerre that our Taraxacum haa our 
trade mark, "CAinaman grindmr a* there are 
many Imiutiona of our article cuffed Taraxacum la Uie 
market. 
r* (if ctrt «ud Deafer*, a liberaldi*eouut I*made, 
euabliug them to tupply their cuitouiere at the aame 
TO CAKII CUSTOMERS. Our object being to eecure 
large aalee at email proflu, we offer iuducemente which 
cannut be afforded by thoee who do bualnce* *o the 
credit ayetem i aud wa couAdeutly Invite an examlua- 
tloo of the f uafif jr of our stuck, and our pricee, a* oom- 
pared with thvoe of any other houaa. 
Doatoo, April 10,1UT. GmMil 
Glass, Glass, Glass. 




HAS ju-t rroeisetla 
new ami extensive a«M>ri- 
nit* it t ol Olats, of nil descriotion, and also a 
Urge quantry of the very best Painta and Oil*, 
including n lot Of superior 
PUKE LEAD Ai\D ZIXC, 
to which ho invites the attention of House Build- 
er*, Painters and the Public generally. 
P A P £ K HANGINGS, 
A large aud varied assortment, embracing some 
very elegant pattern*. • 
All of which he will sell low for prompt pay.— 
Call at ihe old place, 
Next door to the Bakery, Liberty St 
N. H. Mr. Tarbox continues to carry on the 
House, Sign, auu Carnugo Painting, as hereto- 
fore, and is ready to answer all orders in eilher 
line. Painis sold, aud pota and bruslies loaned to 
person* who desirv to do their own paiuling. 
BidJelord, Jiiiio 3, 1837. VUtf 
Notice to the Public. 
TUK wants cf this commuully bars 
f'>r a loag ttms de* 
aiaodtd a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
ASD 
■ in tin film mint 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
This vant Is now supplied by MARK Pitt MR, stt!.* 
STEAM MILL, IN BIDDEFORD, 
vkcrs hs Is pr*|-srrd to tsarulr wilb 4l»|»aleb all ordars 
In »Uh«T braactl Ol IUS blUlltWS. 
Us Is prepared to farnltb any paterii if frurs tbal 
ran W found In I lot tun, and at lu« price*. 
J r t'ariwttlar attention will I* jlren In Keno«w for 
rnnl Yard* and CoBda; !»•'«, and Mill 
All imUn will m»»i with |>fom|H attention a l.lri-xted 
to Ihe .uh«.riher al »ac«. MAUK IMIIUK, 
j Jan 30, 1»A7. »U 
Places wanted for Children. 
TIIKKKnre quite a number of very promising childreu, toys and girl*, from one to tigl.l 
years old, at tno Alms lloiiae of iliia ciiy, for 
whom the overseers would be glad to liud Suita- 
ble pluce*. 
Any person withing to tube one, or more, of) 
these cbildreu, will lie waited on by either of 1 
the overseers, and .such inlormaliou as they .ire I 
t'liublcd to impart will l>« cheerfully giten. 
RISIIVVOKTH JultIMN, 
MARK ST.1PLKS, 
Overseers of Poor of Biddeford. 




•uflicieut for a tluy'a ironing; a further supply 
just received and tor sale by • 
OEO I. GOODWIN. 
York Bank Buildiug Seco 
July Hib. W 
Carriages lor Sale. 
Till (uWriltcra kwp conitautlj on band at tbrlr »bop on Ttnij lc HI. Dmv, 
CARRIAGES 
of Tark>u»klod«,tnibrac!njTw« Whirl ChaUra, 
T*p llaifln. SlilrflprlaK Wanid 
NLKIGIIM, fcc., 1(M 
which tliry offrr to »»-ll at low price. fur caih, or ou ap 
yrovwl crv'llt. run-haacr* will Ami It for their aUran I 
U(t-10 rati »ml rxauilm; our carriage* t*f»r» purvka»luir 
Ujr- Can !*««•« ui*<l* t.» or l«r, uti l rr|Mtlrlu( In all It 
braucbe. Joue on abort uotice* 
CIIADDOL'MNK k UAIttCT. 
Baco, June 13, ISM. iiJ 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
A HpUnJIJ Lot of IIAIR, KAIL, TOOTH. 
A a»4CLOTIIK» UUl'NIIKs aim, lb* 
French Oaier Brush, 
for Velreta ami Que Good*. For .ale cheap at 
T. OILMAN'S, 
4Ctf Factory IalaaJ. 
HATS 
THE LATEST STYLE, 
FOR 186F. 
For tale at 
H. THOMPSON'S 




4 Preparation from tlx Canada Brar, for promoting 
♦ V the jrvwib and luxuriance of U* Hair. tor m|« br 
T. OILMA.H, 
4fltf Factor/ Island, fee*. 
KMKRY * LORING, 
COV.VSM.LLOHi ♦ ATTOHXKYi AT LA W 
H A OO. 
orriCK—M*i»(cornerof VVaraaJSlraat. 
M»ii Chbbv. 45 H. V. Uiim, 
X. B. The tlglkaa price paid Mr U»1 Warrant*. 
Stillau B. Allrn, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LWIV, NOTARY PUBLIC. 
HITTERr, Vark C—mlj, MAIXE, 
\\7ILL ! le l^ftl bwlne* hi ih» Court* of Turk. 
IV %nd K<ktn*t»ia Cw*Mi« l and will *t»vi*l 
imama to 11* c-IWctkon of dea*«od* and atber hilmw 
la foiuaiouth and Id fclUrry, Tart and Klin II* win 
ala» ihwcuI* l>n»wo, ttooui/ Laud, and atUcr clatau 
apM tM Unwnnwt. 
Mn to llaa. 0. U>i<ia»«,llwt Wm. C. Allrn and 
M. D. AppWton, Kaq., Alfrvd, Ma., and W«. II. T 
Unckatand A. ft. Hatch, lfe*e. fnn—>uU. ljl 
|y Tht kigkttt cask priti paid Jor Land 
Warranto. 
IUiT received, a hw cmmoI 
Orn rstra 




tocmml by ikeOeeMnedeeeftteSxprwOoepenlnof 
HODGMAS, CARE 4 CO., 
CARPEfTER k CO., 
WIMLOW k CO., 
Will cooUom l be liprw Busloee* betweee 
Bostaa aid the State of Maiae. 
-trn t«« — 
E&atcrn, Boston t Maine, York k Cumber- 
land, Kennebeo & Portland, Somerset A 
Kennebec, Androscoggin & Kennebec, and 
Pcnobsoot and Kennebeo Kailroada. 
Aad fcjr SlMHbMli Brlwrea 
ImIm and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and 
Aufaita, and Boamu and Bangor. 
Their Iiprweee will be lo charra of thetr o»n Mm* 
■eager*, and the/ haee responsible agents In all tovna 
eo the roo"ea, and aro enabled to offer Increased faclli- 
tie* to tba publle Tar tba transaction of business. 
P K 0 r H I K T 0 R a. 
r. H. HODO.MAPf, J. !*. Wl.MBLOW, 
Bangor. Portland. 
O. S. CARPENTER, r. W. CARR, 
Augusta. Bostoa. 
J. R. HALL, Batten. 
They aasaae no reepooslMllty for loa* by Fire or par' 
|U of the lea, nor tor the dellrery of package* |ulof be- 
yond their rouie, a ter they hare left their hand*. 
Office In ftaco, Hayes' Block, 2i factory Island. In 
Blddefonl, at Clearee k KlabalP*. 
O. A. CARTER, Affit. 
lyrlt 
ECONOMY" YvTPRINTING. 
Ererj Han his owa Printer 
1 
LOWE'S PATENT 
,P«riibU PrlalUft fc 
C«rrlM| Fn*- 
THIS Pre** will print from any 
kind 01 type, 
Dirs, Wood Cuts, or Electrotypes, giving 
a* I 
perfect an impres*i»n any other pres« 
now in | 
use, and may he u*ed liy nr.y lad 
ol ordinary ca- 
paciiy. All kinda of Fancy and Ornamental 
Print- 
ing may lie executed with ihia Presa 
iu the neat- 
e*l po»*ibl« manner. Any kind ol paner, 
of what- 
ever quality or color, may h« used, damp 
or dry l 
also, all kinda of card-lxmrd. 
Thia Press is mo»t admirably adapted for print* 
in* Shop Bill*, Label*, Visiting or 
Business Cart I#, 
Bill Head*. Kii\ elope*, lUiiroad Beceipts, Tea, J 
CofTee, or Salt B.<*«, and aa a ropy in* Press, 
ia , 
auperiorto any thin* now in use. 
The laraer 
•isea will lm lound very useful to printer* for I u It- 
itif Proof tAm ImprrttioHt, and Join* Job 
Work. 
It may be used bv merchant*, professional men, 
or any one whotnay wish a ran) of any kind.— 
This Press is very simnle, strong, durable, 
and j 
easily kept in order. 1 he smallest site occupies 
! 
a space of 6 by 8 inches, weighing only 
5 1-3 
pounds, and will lie furnished 
FOR THE LOW PRICE OP FIVE DOLLARS., 
There are three sixes—the I' *iie prints a sheet 
of paper 3 by 0 inches ; the 110 aise prints 
a sheet | 
of paper 8 by 13 inches, the >13 aise print* 
a sheet 
of p per 13 by 17 inches, and 
on the receipt ol 
the above named prices, the presses will 
be sent 
lo any part of the country. 
A lew hours work, by a small boy, will save 
the coat of thia Press, and do the work as well as 
the most skillful workman. Our friends mid the j 
public are respectfully invited to call and exam- 
ine thi* WONDKit OF THE AOK! which Is on ( 
exhibition und for sale ut 144 Washington street, 
first door north of the Old South Church. All 
1 
ordeis promptly Httended to. Address, (pontage 
stamp fill-herd,) 
LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
114 Waahla|tsa 8t«, HssI*b> 
All kind* of Paiier, Curd*, Envelopes, Bronze 
und Ink* lor wile, f yAUENTS WANTED. 
Boston, April, 1837. UuiM 
NOTICE. 
Til K Sulm-i iber 
would re»picllully mfoithe • 
inhabitants of iW««, Hiddelord unil vicinity 
lliMt lie Iihh Iik.mIi 11 iu llii* tir»t More inn III side ol I 
Factory NLnd liridue,8mco, where he will keep 
jeon»luntly on hand n Inree mid Will at-lccietl 
; stuck of 
Watches, Clocks, 
iJUSWfcl&'iSV, 
I9ILVER rLATED WAKE,| 
FANOr UOOI), 
Ami nil articles u.ually kept by Jeweller*, niwl 
; he hope* by c n»l <nt ami punctual iilleiilion to 
b-i*t«ie*», l.y hiineot and |.< 11 dealing, ' «**llIn« | 
| ill low puce* to merril and rei-eive a liberal iliaie 
o! |Mtrt>n«|;e. 
L. S. BERRY. 
First store north aide Factory Island Bridge. 
Saco, May Nih, ISA7. 20lf 
1— I 
m w it it a v' s 
(IMPROVED) 
Physical & Purifying 
| BITTERS. 
TIIKSR ItlTTKRS ** rrmpos«d of 
articles entirely 
lr ii. the Vegetable U gd .in. selected with particu- 
lar care; being (hose articles ranked among the »o»t 
pu'tilur vr|(i table rtcmtlU. of the preseM Jay. The 
ivuibiuatlon of articles In this prvperatlon la au<-k that 
fhey bave all the effect of the idmi |>o«rrtful |>ur|fatl*e 
medicine, when used in large doses, and yet art ao mild 
lu their operation, that tbey may to given to person! In j 
the BKMt delicate health with petfcetsafety. They IN 
nude very agreeable iutastc—are eiceeJIugly efficacious I 
in reatorlog constitutions broken down by acdentary hah>, 
Il»—lutivue th- «iaantlty of blood—restore the tctlon of 
the stomach—an.| Impart to the van ami emaciated 1 js-1 
trni of the inrslid th. vigor and glow of health. These 
Bitten have b'en a*«d, and art recommended at a good 
Medlciue for the rure of Indigeation >r D>spepela, Jaun 
dice, Loll of Appetite, General Debility, Kaintnesi and 
finking of the tftooach, Uiwneas of 8|>lrtts, Custlreness, 
I>iaiin>-si. Night rweali, Nervous or Mck Head Ache, 
At Lilly of the Klomath, Uillkiu* AIT.ctl.Hii, and all ilia- 1 
MM caused by an unhealthy stale of the Btomaeh or 
Rowels. Let the sufferer use them • short timu accord* 
log to 1 tie directions and anon be convinced that all Is 
true akk-h Is said of the article. 
Prvpared uuder the immtditti Inspection of the orlgt- 
nal Proprietor, T. J. MlMitAY,MM forsale wholesale 
and retail, by 
S. 8. Ittilclicll. , 
17tf Opposite York Hotel, Sato, Me. 
Vor tale In UidJtfcrd by W. C. DYKlt, Central Block. , 
Piano Forte For Sale. 
TWIKSiibwrilxr 
lias ju»l received one more 
liar toned Piano lr<Hii the manufactory ol 
Ha'lrit ic Cuin.ion. T»e inMrmnent ha* aix and 
a half ocl.i»f», U w.irranicd good i« etory re»peei 
P! d will In* mild a* cheap a\one of the Mine «|iial> 
./ ran be bought at the room* of the manufactur 
eta in I&wton. Any one wishing to purchaM-a 
Piano, it rrapectlully luvied to cjII and examine 
it at mr IMNM on Hummer »treet, Saco. 
(.VI CiMKLKS H. OIUNOHR. 
Farm lor Male. 
A SMALL FARM, aituated in the northerly 
A part oflhe city of Biddelmd, four inile* from 
llrrilt iiiiito. (wiiuiniiia thirty-live acre* of iihwI 
picrllent gra»» land, divided into mowing, t'lluge 
and paaiuriu*. Alan, a near hou«e, 24 by .T1. an 
L II by <24, well liui-iinl outside and partly in.tde. 
A'aa.a bara 30 by 37 II any one la in w^nl ol a 
.i.a'l lann, thry will do well lot-all la-fore buying 
rlaearbere. There is more land «dioinin< which can 
be ha i if doired. OLIVER RUMKRY. 
Ki.Uleforl, Marvb 36th, 1W7. 13tf 
MhlALIC 
liLhHl<\L t-Aaha i Mihutin 
Waloutand I'lUvCurtina. fnrnalrat 
AbUAht »• KUhiSKOL'8 
Shop,Croat Street daco. Me. 
Jaa.7,1844. 
LIGHT! LIliUT! LIliUT! 
Ju»t received, an aMortmeut if 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
for burnmir Orrai* or Cheap OH, givin« a bright 
clear liykt at »mall expense. For 
vale at Maou- 
facturer't prittra. by 
(JCO I. GOODWIN, Sole Ar>nt for 5Uoo. 
July Mill 39 
KSMOTAll 
MOORBha* raaovarf hlnOta lo Tnkvj 
A lllll'* RalMinf .Katlaadaf factory 
island 
Ufa. A MarderaproajMl/aaawtra^. 
0*0. jtiNff W. 'Mi ill — 
Building Lola far Sale. 
BUILDING 
LOTS on Partury M.nd eaa I* 
had al reaaooabte pneea Poc plan of !«>•■ en* 
quire of KDWiIRD P. BUKNHAM. 
Trwaurrr 9. As H Savutga lotlitutiua. 
Smo, February 7lh, 1837. Iyr7 J 
LADIES' SHOE STORE! 
A New Arriuttmrnt io the Shoe (luiinru.• 
A L . "S~E It It Y , 
llarlaf newl/ filled ap hit old place mf feulneaa, rwo- 
■ 
iciapUua d«*«Ua« hta wfc»W time arvl at tenii jn to mak- 
ing t the grand reeort of Ladle* In March of 
Fa*li»nablc foots aid Shoes. 
Ilia Ptock cmmUUof Ladle*' \V*rk of lb* la teet 
pattern* and the b«at Malarial, of hU 
own nuumUtiure, 
nod bethink* It U aot turpaiaed lo rarlrty bjr anr In 
the two tuvna. Ia addition Ik ha* • Urge and ipWo* 
dUaaeortmeiit of 
HISSES I (IIMJ MISS SIB 
wtiWb *m *el*cted with tbr rreateet car*. 
I Lid I** or HMilrf >r<l md riclnil/, b« would moal 
rc*pecttall/ ln»lte your attention to hU 
Stock of New Goods. 
Cook one, I'otne all, and patronlae a veil rrrnlatrd 
and MiImuUo 
mim* w svm 
He ha* a good aitori incut of 
T K l .\ K S , 
Which will be told at luv prlcra. Aln. afr* pair* U 
Oeou' Boouand Phoea, which will be ><4d at |«et than 
coat. A. L 
IIKKIO. 
Ha It Factory Itland, 
Next iloor lo York Co.'* Counting K<» ra. 
Hi c.i, April 3u, 1*41. tf.M 
AHEBICto «t FOBEIGN PATENTS. 
R. D. KDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS 
(Uti Agist of C. H. Pat««t Omcs, 
Wiiiiiotoi. 
cidbb t«« Act or 1WT.) 
Ko- 76 SAU Strsst, opposite Cilby 8t-, Boston 
4 FTKR »n eiten.lvs pr«tlMftfup»«rJiof twenti 
A year*, continue* lo aecure "atent* In the tolled 
Bute* aU'i In Ureal Britain, Prance, atvt oiher foeeien 
counlrle*. Caveat*, Specification*, Assign®*"", 
sad 
•II I'Mxrf or Drawing* for P*teuU.e*ecutwl 
on UNrral 
MM and with nMC*tch. Ilc*e*r<hn 
r»rrien w.>rk», lo determine the validity or utll 
Itr "t Ctttnu or Invention*,— and leg*' or o*''*1' 
renddred in *11 matter* touching the *»nie. Cople* «' USES.'nf V.i'n» furnl*bed by remitting one 
dollar. Alignment* recorded at «MklnyW*... ^ , 
Thli Agency I* no; only Ihr large*! In New 
but through It Inventor* have advantage* for 
patent*, or a*certalnlng the patentability af l"rrnU''t^ Sn*urpa*»ed by. II not f ■Mltlbly 
which ran be offered them *lMwhere Th« U*i™onl»U 
given below prove thai noBSlS MOKK 
SLCCK*b»XL 
ATTIIK I'ATKNT OFfU K than the *tthecriber t »n<; " 
8UCCIC88 18 Til K IIE8T fHOOITOr ABVASTAUU 
AND AlllMTY, he would add that he ha* abundant 
rraion lo believe, ami can prove, thai 
at no other oBlce 
of the kind, an- the chargee for profeMlonal 
*o 
moderate. The lmmen*e practice of the ai.b*crtber 
dur 
lilt twenty jean pa»t, ha* enabled him to accumulate 
a 
ra*t collection of *pecMcatlon*and offlclal dacUUn* rel- 
ative to oatenf*. Theae, Iwtldea hi* extensive library Ol 
Irgal and mechanical work*, and full 
accounu of l^lenU 
.ranted in the I'nlted 8tat«» and Kuro|», render 
him
al.lr, beyond que.tlon, to offer .nperlor 
Ucllltl«*for ob- 
"ShSS * "Journey In Wa.h.ngtnn to procure 
• patent, and the uiual great delay there, 
are here tared 
j inventor*. 
TK8TIMONIALK. 
••Darin* the time I occupied the offlce of Commli 
.loner of patent*, U. II. Kbdt, Jtfb, of Iloelon. did 1 
bu*lne«* at the I'alent Offlce at Hollcilor 
for procuring 
Patent*. There wet* lew. If any prraona acting In that 
caoaclty, who had *o much bu*lnc*a 
before the I ateni 
Offlce | »»d there were none who 
conduct*! II wlI I. 
more tkill. fidelity and »ucce»». I regard Mr. Kddy 
a* oueof I ha belt Informed and mutt •klllful Patent 
Ko- 
Helton In the United »iate*, an.1 hare no hesitation 
lu 
a**uring Inventor* that they cannot em^oy a peraon 
more eowpetent and tru»tworthy, and more capable 
ol 
i patting their application* In a form to »ecure for them 
an early and favorable consideration at lh« I aleiil Of. 
flr« KDMI'NU III:HKK, 
Late Commloloner of I'atent* 
" 
from Ikffrnmt Ctmmtuttntr. 
I •• Arcrsr 17. ISM.—I»arin« the time I hare held Ihe 
offiie of ComnilMloncr of I'ati nlf, K II. tMy, Katj., 
ol 
HoOoii, ha* been e*leri.lr«ly eojageil In the traneartlon 
of bu»in-<* with the Offlce, a* a bolfcltor. lie 
I* thor- 
oughly acquainted with Ihe Uw, ami the rule* of prac- 
tice of the oittoe. I regard him a* one of the >0"*l 
hie an.1 *u«oe..ful practioner. wilh -h..ai l b«». had 
ofllcial Intercour.e. tll AB. M Alio*, 
CommlMloner of I'atent*. 
the BEST LAMP IX THE WOULD IS 
TIIK rATB.1T 
smF-cExmuTii\c cis lamp: 
Particularly wlapiml to Clnircliea, Hotels, Hsll* 
Fsclurks, Siiuv*, Pdilwrs, F-iuillr». 
yoiiH- ol ilf ?o«hI 4)inililic«. 
t ll ia perfectly No chuiKi) for exjdoaion. 
I Ii ia not exiiiiguUbetl by any ortlinury wiihI. H 
I rrqiiiiM ir*wlviiinii only mice hi *U months, ll 
will not (let out ol order. A cliiltl tuny Ulif tjjr* 
I of it. ll is tm«*qu«lwl for reading orwwlinj. Ilit 
liulil i» uninjiirioua lo iht* eyra. P»r ti-onoiny, 1 
leHtiliur** iiihI roililorl, II ilt liea coni|»f lilioit, mill 
• ia lilt* l><*»l liglil m the world. 
Tlu rc i» nolhinc more deMrsMc, when fiigsfred 
I in any mvochIiou, Uimii u «ood liuhl. Tb« tftm i» 
all liylil lor liie il.iy—we waul Mnnelliiiitf like II 
lor I lie nigbl. Cawdlra wero invenlid in I^.M, 
and luive ever Urn denouue*d III r«»«»e<|ni'in-e o| 
iireinulurely injuring the eye« by ilieir periijcioiK 
!|.iiui* W« de»ire u more iiMturul luhl, und il li«« 
lH't>n (Ii•covered an«l |Mli*nli'(l. anil Imb l»et*n le»l* 
lied l»y Ibotlauud* aiuee that I line. Tlie Ivilliancy 
<>l ita lluine I* uiiequ«lled by nny other arlilieial 
burner. 
The moterinl «*ed in llieae Lamp*, i» common 
1J irning Fluid. , 
All Kluiti anil Oil L:un|)* can be ultered inlo 
Uh» Liiii|"- .. i 
The (ia« L.nn|» i* inlrfliled for common lamiiy 
ore, and adla liwiii $1.83 lo $'1,00, nccortling to 
aiyle. We hImi have Ibeiii ♦uilshle lor Store*, 
Churcher, Hotels. Arc. 
We wt»b "I uiiifervltiod that thU Uliip will give 
Iheaomc unionnt ol li»iht na three Slejrme Cand- 
lea for one half cent «n hour, and the rijht ol one 
4 loot gas burner lor one cent an hour. 
The right lor the cale und iimunfacturj of IIicm; 
L.<mn* for the county ol Yor!%, i» for aule o:i rea- 
aoiinolc lerm», and nuy person con niakefruin one 
hundred lo two hundred dollar* a ilK»nlh, by trav- 
elling ihrougn Ihi* county end retailing theae 
Ljiu|i« Penwma wi»hmg to engage in a VKFV 
riiorirAiLK bitsinkn*, will do.wrll to aildre** the 
aubacribt-r, aa ihey will Ik! I'liriii.lied with tiuy ile- 
al red information, and lie willguaraulee that they 
ahall lind it well worthy their ultcnllon, as it l« 
now conaidt red by ihuae who hsv« uml it long- 
eat. the muil valuable Lamu tvtn tnlfl 
Addrea*, 0 W. M tOUUN, 
10 f Hath, M ime. 
H. & F. P.. JOHKSTONi 
DEALKR3 IN 
Marble (irave Stones, .Monuments 
TABLES AND SOAP STONES. 
Person* ilfirou* ol piirv!ia»injr;ire rr<|iir»litJ lo 
mil and examine UTole pnrvl.a»mir elsewhere — 
Work warranted lo l*f u* weil don* mm hi any 
other "hop und u» eheap a* the chrnpf*!. 
6m'J0 Peppered Square, S.ico. 
paktkkrsiiip. 
Til ti kiitMCribor* have formed 
a paitner*hip nn- 
tier the linn of Ckitholm iV (Mmw, lot 
the practice of Law, in llid<ielord, and have tak 
en ait in Wa»hmi(U n lilock, over lloydril'* 
Periodical Ut-pot, corner of Lii*rtv and W«»hmir 
ton »trrct», (entiauce on Lil-eiiy IMieel ) 
A F CHtSlfULM. I 
II. C. UOODh.NuW. 
Biddeford, Dec fth, 1850. 4Vlf 
N. D. Tho »ul>»erilK-r will rout in n« I.U "dice 
in t<aeo, n« heretofore, Deermi * Min k, opjnMte 
Yoik Hotel. A. P. CllldllOLM i 
C. W. HOOTIIIIV) 
smsMsrs vmsBp 
Opposite the Saco Home, Main it, Saco 
WILL cut and make Gentlemen'a Garment* in the latf*t «t)le and uio»t durable man* 
ner. AI»o, lor »ale at hi» »tore a jr«a*l a»*nMinent 
of Broadcloth*, l'a»»iiii«rr» Dor»km«, Vu»iim», ! 
Are., und (lent*. Furni»hin>r 0<kmI», auch a*t*hut», | 
ikwoina, Collar®, Cjatata, Handkerchief*, Olovea, I 
8t»-ka, dec. 
Saeo,June 2, ISM. 23tf 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
Tli K Pibacrihera bare fumUhH thrm»*lrr* with r«n- milenl Wa«f»na, and with horaea, a Oil are pr*|«red 
to do any kiu.li'f work, tix-h u the transportation of 
good*, Borinc (amtll*t, furniture, ami limllar boiiorM 
at all tiara at abort mum. 
We keep IMmi at O. C Bordrt'i, Liberty ft., and at 
Cum mini k Nueo'a, r'mitb'a eoeuer, whrn order* 
■aay ha left, an>l tbe» will be punctually attended to. 
IVrtooal application nay be made to J. I). Warka, ftt 
lite Orpot,or of the drirer* 
WORKS * B\NKS. 
Biddeford, Sept. 10. 1IM. lyrBT* 
Young Bhik Hawk. 
TnOSB Intereated In tbe ia|mirrm«nt of llorae* art laMrmnl that tbe abnew mdaI ll«>r»e, (n» Dover, 
W. II. will be at Ike Imi llotuo BtaMadttrln* thl* eea I 
■on, fn«n the laat week In May. Thla hum la a tbor- 
oujrh t.rrd Black llavb, oljet bluck color, aeren year* 
oW, weifba UuO pound*, dkllrot laat fall hi* mile In 
3.M. a»l la, all In all, a b'>c*e that can't be beat. 
May 14, 1U7. 33tf 
NEW A It It I V A L S 
Corn, Flour, &c., 
THIS PAT UtvJlnf 
fra« fehoonar CanliM, dlwct 
frua Haltiro <r. 
3U00 butli U YelUw Meall Mr Com, 
100 barrel Kitra Mperttna fkmr, 
MOO putMa l«|*r Cured llama, 
1000 •* Ohio Clnm Bead. 
All of »aper1or quaiuy ulfcrialebr 
J OHM OlLfATUC. 
BnM.AfrUrth, 1UT. IB 
FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS 
Aai other Valuable Baal Estate. 
1MIE following dcMwiU-d Itrwl fctlul*, iof Huu»« L-w, *od otliar property. el.flblt 
litnulnl In Ihf vitiate* of Biro and BiiUrlura, 
will be »old by lb* proprietor*, at prlres and on 
l«Mn» favorable to purchaser*. 
The Hou»e Lot*, alioul 400 in number, are 
Knclpally tltuatcd in Saco, between tb* Kailrood pnta ol Biddcfonl and 8aco— a portion of them 
alnne the llmlroad, and a portion below, in • 
plcaaani and ItetUby location, and commanding a 
tine view of boili village*. They are advantage 
ou*lr *ltit*trd for the residence o| p« rv>u* bavina 
butiur** in either S*ae»i or Biddelmd, being within 
Ml uiiuutc* wulk of Main Mn*l and Pepp«*r*li 
Square, tfaco, and live minulea walk of I be Ma 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Lacouia, Pep- 
pered and Waler Power Corporation* of Bidde- 
lord. A MbMllU Bridge, ;>7feet long and 42 
Iret wide, r»»tiu* on crauite pier*, and witbiOde- 
walk* hu* beeu l>uilt aero** u>e S*i*o Uiver. niu* 
connecting the lot* wnh lliddt font, and placing 
them within three minute*' walk ol Smith'* (or 
urr From ttii* Iridiir * Mrrrl I* gmdrd lo thr 
Kadroad Cro»»iujr on Waler *ireet, which will be 
rili'iiJrd to Buxton H<>ad. Oiber »treet* have 
bri-u 'aid out, extending along the margin ol the 
S*i o Hiver, and lo Water ilmrt. 
The new u»ad rrteutly luid out by tbc County 
C(Hiinii*»ioo«r*, extending into the country from 
Sfoon, will Interpret with Market »treei, whicb 
■ tut*** acro»* the above deu-nbed bridge to Bulde 
ford 
Betide* the lota before mentioned, the proprie- 
lor* have n dozen or more hou»e lota |or -ale, on 
gpriutf'* Uland, contiguous to the liridge, ami 
within two minute*' walk of the workshop* and 
mill* on *aid inland. 
They will tell al*o in lot* of from on* to five 
arret, at may be wanted, a tract of land adjoinm* 
that which it reserved for houte lot*. 8*id tract 
contUlt of 44 acre*, aud i* niuated on the We»l* 
I rrn »ide ol the Railroad, aud ruu* l«* I he Button 
road, the line airikiiig that road witbku ■ lew rod* 
of the S*co Depot. 
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lot* told 
by the proprietor*, A. It. Bocd, b<i'o j D. I. 
Somt 8, Biddeford; Joaepliu* Baldw in and Law 
rence Barne*, Nathua, N, II.; William P. New 
ell, Manchetlcr, X. II. 
Por lurther particular*, a* to nrlre* aud coadil 
ion*, inquire ol D K- SOMliS, of Blddelord 









wwr, ol a ve 
ry grvitl variety of 
style, particularly adapted 
to the season, «t the Stoie ot 
OWHV & llOIJLTOVS! 
Their Stork consists ol Hroaikloths, of 
every Color mid Quality; CailiinvrrU, 
Krmrnctt*, Satinetis, Twitdi, Doeskins, 
unci Vvatiutf* of the ricbcftl variety uml 
pattern, among which inn) he Ibiind l*laiti 
nnil Fancy Silk Vrlvfls, Silk Granrdenrs, 
Satins, Manx-lie*, Valencia*, C**hiueres 
Ace. Any ol Ihe uInivc yood* they will 
sell l»y I in* yard, nt Iho very lowest pri- 
ce*, or will manufacture into geu'lcmens 
Garments of every description, in the most 
Fashionable mill neatest maimer p<>««ible, 
"nil in ml cut* warranted to pve per- 
fect satisfaction. Tl ey have hI<mi re. 
eeivctl a line scire turn «>l" Gentlemen's 
I'llrntiii n OihmU consisting of NlK'li and 
I'ocket Ken. hie |, Napoleon Neck 
Tie., Stocks, Scarfs. ul»ves, >uv 
gender*. Shirt*, Collars, ik>«om*, iVc. 
'I'hi y have on In.nil, aiidur* eeiitiiHl* 
ally Manufacturing Coils of nil i.'en rip. 
I it in*, lit the Itilesl styles, iiinl in n work* 
manlike manner, which nre oflerrd at the 
|owe«l prices. They liavr on hand the 
larvest u*sor #lnienl ol Ve 
found in lit 
consisting 
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Sach. May l»t 
anisl^i • iMAINl aig^ASTT V 
Ha* been before th« public mora than 30 jran 
1 
Jid ia deeerredljr popular ia lira cura of 
ipftvina, Swffnrr, Ringbone, Windgalla, Pol 
Kril. Callou*. Cracked Heela, 0*11 <»? all kindi 
Fmh Wound*. Spraina, Ilruiaea, Fintula, Sit ! 
tut. Sand Crack*, Strain*, Lameneaa, Foun 
derwl Feet, 8crntrh»>« or Orvaae, Mange, Poo 
Rot in Sheen, flarprt in Cowa, Rheumati*ra 
Bite* of Animal*. External Poiaona, I'ainfo 
Nerroue Affection*, Froat Ilitee, Boila, Corni 
Whitlowa. Burn* and Healda, ChiUbLiina, Chap 
ped I lamia, Cram|«, Contraction* of the Mua 
clw, Swelling*. Weaknee* of the JoinU, Cak* 
BrvahU, Son* Nipplea, Pilea,<ftc. 
(V Pamphleta gratuitously furnished bj IfMt. 
rith TeatimoniaL* of iU utility. 
AU order* add reaaed to the Proprietory M. fi 
Ycaia A Co, Lock port, X. Y. 
WW?or aala by Dmrjri«t* and Merchant* pa 
rally, through the United State*. Hritiab Poeaee 
lona, and other Countries And br 
W. C. Itjrrr, U mral M <».•»> Trlalram Oilman I 
gaeo, an. I bjr e»ti*ralljr Wldl^iW hf M.M.J 
II *7. l'"f(UuJ | MV»k» k Puller | Burr, Votit k Co 
•ealea* M I 
Piano«forles and llelodeons, 
ior bale and to lex. j 
L It. IIORTON & CO., i 
Ar* A gent a <W J. Chu krrinj{'« »pJ<-udid fl and 1 
Orlatr I'lmw. N M l/'we'i C'uiiag* I'unw, 
p4«in can?, tini»r«>«ed a< u>-« 6 |.'j Ik-iave I'rfc-e, 
fl7J AIm», JJiiiiih'a Jkieludwuna, ofaupfrinr loiir 
■and lim-u AlloflW «lwT» in* ruuifht* Bit for | 
mIc <>« trrui* winch defy cMpelillufl 
Mu.ii Ituoin*, corner of Litwrty and Laconia 
Street* 
ln»trin*li»n yivrn on th« Piano, Melodeon, 
Uuita'.and '« thorough Hum. 
Old in»trunieut» laiiru 1.1 cu-Imb** for new — | 
$eivod hand I'unm and Mclodeon* for aale on 
lite moat rr<«oiial>li term*. 1)47 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
OF BIDDEFOED- 
THe Saco Water Power Companv, wiahinjr reduce it* re»l e«tate, now oiler |or aalelrtxr 
One Am to O** HumUrtJ Ami of good farwu 1 
land, mo»iof wLh-Ii la well cure red with ar»W 
and Timber, aud located within uUnit |«f a mi r 
frwii the t»lla*t». Alaua largo number of Houae 
and Store bota in the village. Termaeaav. 
471 f THOMAS QUINBV, Agtnt. 
Seicaee agiiiU Mrmptli. 
A Superior artiel« 
of W Iftlltia POWDttt 






JUST KECKIVEU BV 
I Same & Sen, 
—At.*0,— 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT CF 
Kossuth llats k Caps 
Con»tantlj for ail# at 
Ho, I. DEERING'S BRICK BLOCK. 
| 8*00, Jfartb flib, 1107 UHf 
I'll OF. O. J. WOOD'S 
Hair Restorative !! 
Prt ductni Hair on Bald llead», 
and Hr>io*iD( 
Groy Hair to its Natural Color. 
This astonish inq and unequalled I'rr|iar.ili»n h..» nrrrr lailrtl in (induce a 
growth Oil PaLI liritli, wIk-u u-mI Mi'vlillkj,' |u 
the dirmton, and turn huir Ink k to ii» ri^ioal 
odor, alter tiaviuir brttxne jrray and rvtn»iair il 
lu all ll* original health, liislrr, >uHm m and hraic 
ly. Kritioir* al uno* all »« uri, ilauiliutl ai,d uu- 
Mcaaaul itching. mtcIuU, rtupuooa a».j |r«rri»b 
heat from lite Kalp. Il al*u |*«-\rut* Ihr hair 
i Hum brrtMiiinr unhrallhj anil falling vlt, and 
I hvue# a la a» a |xrtar«-t 
llwir la*l||*ri<i«r aa4 T*nlc. 
A gentleman of IJottou writea lo hit Iritnd id 
N'r<* Bedford thu»: 
To your in<juinea, I would reply, thai when I 
Ar»t lutiiux wtil u»iiic l'iulr»or Wiahl » 11 • * 
Ileal oral If r, my hair «II almoal labile, and bad 
been n> lor <h» la»l Ira yrat* and II w*a very linn 
Oil Ihi* Inp of ill) head, and Very li*'«e, a ail pulled 
titil freely; hut I futiuj thai l>*l«»rv 1 im.t un-iI all 
iSe arvt.nd laMlle, (wbicliwaa eight wt« ka) my 
liatr w«» rhlirtlv changed lt> ti» original « uU<r, 
1In browu. aud la now In Irvm damltuif aud 
i|ulle inoi»l. I hdVr tiad mv hair cul r or »IK 
time* mice llir clunge, and have ictcr aeen any 
thing like W hue Imir alartiug fn.ty Ih# rot.U and 
it la now aa '.hick aa II rvrr %»a», and iI'm-i nut 
rwnr ohi at all. It haa provr«i in my ca»c all that 
I could Wtoh to a»k. 
July 1, ISM. Your*, etc.—— 
(From tIte ll»ton Herald J 
Bomktuimj woaiu Ksowimo — B) utinu Pro* 
lV»~>r WuutTa Hair tiraiurative, tray hair call I* 
I permanently rt»nrrd lo na original utor 'I lie 
subjoined certificate Irom Joi nou Sif.ic. Oar* 
iliner, Mama, l» hut mir ul the inaiiy lualame* 
that are daily ruining lo our knuwirdge, m h* 
■ wonderful eilecU It ia no lunger j r« t>lrn,ail< rl, 
but a a«ll «?\ itlriit truth, a* hundretU iu our com* 
| inuuiiy can teatily. 
Gardiner, Maine, June 23, 1S.V6. 
Dul 9il: I Iiutc iiM-d two » u| I'rulrtt* 
or WotKi'a Il-ir lleMorutive, and 'an truly »ay it 1 i* the RrtMt'-»i iliKfnvi ry oil he age lor rr»ioiiti|{ 
and changing the Lair. Ht kn* u»uig it, I wat a 
man ot at-vi-niy. My hair ha> imw attained it« 
original coliM You rail ntomiiiCud it lo lh« 
world without the le*»l ear, aa my < a»e u»t u« 
of the wor»t kind Y'tii* reapniiuliy, 
DaNIKL N. \tLT11 I'llV. 
I'rofe»*or O. J. U'o.iD. 
JIuooKFiELD, M. m January 12, lsW 
Dear Sir: iUtiiiii made m hi«l i>i jr»Hir Hair 
Rr»lorallv0, il Ktvr* uit* plraaiirr 10 »a> lb*t lt« 
rAl(llw> Utimirtllviil in mimting iuil..niirm- 
lion, dnntlniir tiiid n imtlmil ilil.mjr Irmirttcf 
M iih which I liuiv Ik en ir> ui.Ud inmi rl.ii«ii».*Mj; 
•mil hm mI*«> roli ri-d my liMir, uriiiili Wui lnrm> 
llW rry|', In ll> Kfifiniil <'(>!«#'. I have u<*d n • 
«»iI»«t urticlf Willi nil)ilnitf like llw plvmuit and 
i>M tit. Y*>'jr> Unit. 
J K HltAUO 
PaMor »f ilio Odlniliit CIiiip.Ii, liruuilliU 
PrvlvMnr Wtinl. 
[From II'* Miwoiiri Democrat ) 
WOOD'S HaIK I'Yd Tlii*odniiraiIrrniclt 
lUrapW) mpfwiM iik- iir<ir No iitlrlivi • 
•Hull, r kind, imw U forr 11.«* |>ul>lir, vtijt')• a kl- 
ii r rei'Ul.iliiU «» n rr»lomli»«* and iut inoraling 
liair imiM' II* pwttli. r < hrinical r|iiwliflii.*«* 
a hcni fit tl rll<-.'t iij»«»«i t lie triiwlli and rliarartrr 
11'Hit* Mir, k'lviuw '< ailky Md nl«»») iniurr Initial 
wln<li whi fcimiffly "I m rujf'1" and ilr) imiuir. 
Il lia», h!m>, wi*iindfr»<and, » tnwii ncvj"pn»rnra 
• hi Vi'iilliUll color uiul •| | «'" miii i* i»l Ui» Imir, kiuI 
|. »lM) inir or roiiHlrrm Iiiik *lie rll»i-i» ul mi* 
— 
Willi Midi Mfollilllflid lion ill lla l>VW, VII liMld 
ly ii^rccive liow uiiy lady nr Kciilit-maii (liviild 
willioul «o valiiMli'i* un ililjllili'l In lli« ir li-tlet 
O.J WOOD «V l"i>, Irnpfii'l r», 31V Broad- 
way iVrw York, and 114 M allot fim-l, 
3uil3 Hi. Luui», Mo. 
P<d.|bjr all Druf*l»t»h«rf- 
AUr.NTS.—In HfUtfori, J. 8a»yfr i ii Jafa, &. 
S. Milclirll, nitwinr t« II U NllfMI. WImH»«I» 




IT »»» flnt J r*|>»rrtl with rrfrrrne* (a nnr bad ea»» o 
I ftcrufolai aii<I KrKBCTKD THE CTHIC. Il •«.«». 
trrvardi, f >r *«r*ral j-trt, u«nl In nuo.*ru«i« caaat vuh 
•Imilarauccrci. 
Il hat nu# I -torn* an •ff'rtual rnnHy In (hit <11* 
It hat Iwrn u-'d tucr*»«fii!l/ by imw i.f pattern *'i9 
mm alOicltd «iltl Ui« futluainf isaulfrauUun* ul Mi ri« 
ula 
Ucrrating Tumors, Scald Urad, 
Diseased Eyes. 
DISK w.l» SK I X, h«rt, 'try, rnagh «il cruptlr* 
or coM il*, (>«•</. <>r e> uumj ami Mcatlng, 
IIIIOI'NICAL. KFFOIOXN, ><nil«clu( dlfl- 
oulty of llrvxthlnf, Wvaiu »•, ntr.air l»nk-'.ur * 4 
ir«-.|U'n( fWllitu*. 
lill'KKTK or a loAtnfil inl c.iii.tiilun of 
Ow U«Mr*t "»!»••• it I A llr«'li«ua t Wbllo 
CwrlllMgi | 
DrrnnKnl coalition of lb* l»ijr»-«tirr rtru 
iouiliiC a (til af%"f t raiment tml /rrrfm/nt nf-prtih, 
.Vvrr<"»i>J pro:ract«l Co*tir*rir«* or Chroiilc liuritua ( 
UlwuiriJ Lunifa. »tikh hi t lanlriri U' *»• 
f«i*n in .\»lbuia, nr ktnl Couxtii j llrroorrl.tfn | Ktu* 
elation aifl iKhcr ijtuptoaa* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Stall IIbrHik • Cbrtniri UbriiMlliMi auil 
XrHrnlglai I'ilra. CaMrrTiimar*. 
Ind naiij "ihn dl*»».r* ao-l Humor* wbru rouitwt*il 
with a i«rn Ail«'i« Condition of tb«" 
T)i« r »ill *l*lf and |ir*»cril* f >r all prrfHi* with* 
nirtolr«thU wnlkiar, aha reji<-*t U, and who art 
fllUnf to rniiUiH-ralr Ma hr lh« Im ti.c imMi I 
•hargad f if a lUII al fbr (ami* di*tanrr fa hi* Ki(nlir 
I'atKtit*. Tb« tLTl.KATIV K BVKl'P I* * l.| al Lit 
Cn>h • •• Drllirrr No Afmt* wl»b«-d, 
'm( •rll qualified I'ti) ttriau*, and uo will A#r«. 
l//»r bt mu lt 
Uad» and gold by 




Kmrfrrt »hl« mHifin* not gut up f>r lit* |>iir- 
|>tM of atakliiff a Imlmir, but Ml e'<»t».uul«-.| h; Or. 
iluililrfi. In IMfl, an-l triwl »• an *»|« nmrm <>n >n* of 
lit* hunn>r« that «rrr nian alHn t»--l «ilk, nij 
it lb* •ItaMlspar* *1 UtfT* mnth«, allrt all .*Vr anil- 
runt ti* I ih« |>«ii«iii ••• »uiir»ljr tiiml Afur 
which IM l» ct "rw.»B'iKv| aung Kin Ma | ifcl.fr, 
• I. I ll* »irtu*« h*»* b~-n (la r./it*hl/ |.-.la-l an I it* up. 
rral»>l>*elflarl/ w*irb~l l>f »<-n ;«n tirfir* offi-rliif II 
l.t llif |i»t> i«* »« » It will rur* Li»T l> ■■*** 
la all Ik f inn*. tta •••rtl MM <<t ttrufula, Kr/>i|«tai, 
ball klii <11, Catikvf, C.mc r, trarrvjr, f raki ll«a-l, 
lllti 
a<fl e«*"«.«Wy, Hf|.ltllt«, ht'< bmd mfr I hjr IU »«.— 
TU mr |«ln( i Mm, »Ii jttl l not fall to Uk* a f»* M- 
|In »iiit |Iih« 
PaiHIi •krwitl un u»f met I* fir* u to Itfir chii<lr*n, 
wlnl* >>f all cMl lr*n ar« l>< ul..-l ni..i» » !• •*, 
• lilt l.utti'tn. an I a kumir ran l» nu»i»nl i. u.l. >«i «r 
In » kiMrm tban In analu. ho chi!4 will ubjtcl to Uk* 
III* ll,luf lit* il *» I* no.il an I li »*»/ |>l* •Mill to Ik* 
la*I* ll will nttr a l*f th ■•* t niplw.l.J dla> >*, • of 
Cmwln It.al I^rn »n.| In r*«mmfflan ll will 
Ite r. ««U» rk iim lb< Ifiim If m all Lumill an<l 
■or<i"i in >it*r. 
lry 11 ai«l / il will InUf) in ll* Itinf a* Lumlrrdt will 
In I bat h**» alr*a<l* lakni II 
frr|>ir«l b> l>r. II (Mrlit H<HitUM,llaM.,*U(* 
.•IIomI. r» Will airart all |*'«.|>l allVtillwM. 
Iiriui. Mivri»t \ U.,toM»»U|*ala,llu. 
..i. i.i IMML iw *ai* !•/ L I'ttliui, >o 14 
lilv-ft/ »lr*'l, nkl l*f >»il, Main*, ai*l 1 ■/ all ilruf(l*u 
ikrwufhual Ik* lulM luln. to I ■ 
f 1 
P1IRK VISES 1M LiQIORS 
'IMIK Silm nl#i, having l*rn duly luanM-d by 
X the •UllwlllH'i ol l(.« ill) <A lliikhrlwtl, lo 
aril 
WINE8 ANO LIQUORS, 
U now prr|«'t«l lo fumuh I bo b«*i impwtrd, and 
litr purf>( D-wtiic Liqiion, «• |u«i u c«n l» 
iwund in thr Mai*. K».nil|. a, In lowu «>r country, 
nay e«iiH .Irftily rtlf uptxi (Hr purity ol ibr liquora. 
fury lu\e I" « u, ami wilt br C«r«fu.ly arln-tnj, 
Mud iht* »i«« k will i-oa»ial uuljr ol »ac-u liquor* aa 
can be nirly warr«nirtj 
A (ml* in IIm couulr/ will U- »upp.'ittl on ma 
iik»i lavumMc trnrn. 
Plarr •fliaalaraa, IJWrir Nra»l 
nrariy ofipi«|tr foot of Aitml m»rr«. 
0K0. W. PF.IIWON. 
DiiMclunt, May «li, 1837. >»' 
V. 8. K. W. V«rt baa relinqnlaht-d thr bu*l. 
HDrse-Fower for sale 
HriLT aad 
a^d fcj 0 V. Halalia In tfca atHbrim 
 hU ^tkraK«l WUla Oak ra«pa. Alao, 
a Nw •# »!*»•« fa'apa an lund which will ba aaW at 
a LmIal » ft •* '•» J*4""- 
fcyjaaa-tip 
